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BOalambi A.
-atreet, foreman

Jarvia Company. has

sides being the Town's ' Sealer'of 
'Weights anlKMcasures. is foreman
of Company
both companies being in the South 
Manchester Fire Department.

When Hose Opmpanj One is out 
responding to a firs, you wlir usual-

---- ij. And these fellows out on the Job
Cavazaa o f' ln^..dojng their pert in putting o»i the 
foreman for the An alarm system la hook

ed ̂ ' t n  Schlebel'. so that the men 
will always know where the fire is 
if It is a bhjt alarm. Should Com
pany One be 'called out on a still 
alarm, another b « l  system, origi
nating from CSieriey Brothers, 
notifies these volunteers that a fire 
is In progress and they Immedi
ately call fire headquarters for 
further Informallun.

This Is quite an unusual setup. 
It is especially good for protection 
on the West Side and assures the 
department of having enovigh men 
'to handle any type of blaze.

' V

b tU ie three-apartment houw, 
“aih atreet, and will move his 
' to thalr new abode shortly. 

'Jt the house on Main at 
Weoillwid atreet known as the Dr. 
B h ^  ____

«M  yVomik% Republican Oub 
win hold lU January meeting 
Wedneaday. JwiuarJMT. «t 2.M 
■t the home of Mrs. Juju")’ 
IflO Henry atreet. Judg«^N^^n J. 
WaOet. who wUl be guest 
win Uke for hU aubject, Couytt. 
Hoataaaea wUl he Mra. William 
Brennan, Mra. Harold Puter. Mra 
Wiliam Allen and Mrs. 8. .1. Turk 
tngton.

Mra. Margaret WUaon. 87 Well- 
road, waa granted a divorce 

on Uie grounda of 
4tMrtioa from her husband, Da- 
▼iS j . WUaon. The couple were 
married 28 year# ago in Porta- 
down. North Ireland.

Tha Amertoan Legion Auxiliary 
wUl meet Monday evening at |tg^‘ 
o ’clock at the American 1 ^ <  
home. Member! are reminded to 
b r i i «  in their coupons at thla meet 
tog. '  ___

Dr. Harold Barrett and Chief 
Herman Bchandel win preaent 
civUlan dafenae program entitled 
"I^ tten i o f Survival’ ' at the meet
ing at the Buekland-Oakland cJiib 
Wedneaday avanlng at the Buck- 
land aCbool at aight o'clock.

Tha annual meeting of the 
Kmanuel laitheran church, with 
rmoita, election o f offlcera and 
oemmitbaea, will take place Sun
day afternoon. January 21 at 3:90 
o’elodt to the church. Parlshion- 
ora a n  urged to leaerve the date.

iM ia  c . Parker has aold a nine- 
( le  dwelling located at 36 

_ J d  atreet to John D. and 
i M . Sopber, formerly of Earl 

atnat. The new ownera wUl move 
in M « t  woHc. Tha tranafer waa 
Btada b7 Arttur A. Knofla, local 
waiter.

The'fact that RFD men deliver 
maU, but -aren't blfad to ahovel 
snow, Irka kom« ot odr readert 
who get the Old Ladle# Needle
work Guide every month. One of

- - ,  . __a i them sent us a post card, open
unteer firemen for all the RFD guvs the poet
.Schlebel'B. A1 S c h i^ l and
■•Blnky" Hohentbai. there la anymore galliog
Phil Hunt rnd Kenny ^ I h  me , ^  ^ „pder
alHnembers of Hose Compm^ One ; ^ c ^ t  Stamp we wnould like 
on Pina street, imrold Mah^.^bc- ̂  gnow, lJ > ^

Aside^fronothat, however, the 
Sender waa typIckUy mlxed jip  In 
hla mailing addrasaX ^

This one vVas aen lX to "RFD 
Carriers Manchester Connecticut, 
c-o Mancheifter Herald."

Who does thla- wrltdr. think w .  
[,re,7 #^e havs rio RFD carriers
here, snd there la another think 
(Prolog If It Is thought we will de
liver mall to the RFD men.

Particularly when the card has 
pasted to U a recent RFD re
quest tliat snow be shovene<l 
away fvnu’ ix” '*'". above.
in a bold, anonymous typewriter 
scrawl the words "So What! If  
you carriers bought a oar Instead 
of upside down bath tub# you 
rould get near the mall boxes 

W ithou t complaining."
That's the piihllc for you al

w ays calling the tubs the mall 
men <lrivc around In upside 
down." V

Having read the Idea behind the 
proposed hill to legalize gamblli^ 
at carnivals, etc., where the funds 
would benefit charitable purpoaes, 

note that merchant! would be

Ever Since the days of the 
Wells-FargO Pony Express we 
have had a high degre^ of re
spect for the RFDv That Is be
cause we view the Rural Free De
livery as the tnherlto>s of the 
great old tradition of deHvering 
the gold on time come high water, 
Indians or spavins.

The RFD men have many 
ahorea to carry on. They pick 
up and deliver mail, sell atamps, 
straighten out perplexed back 
roads deliverymen, can. if they 
will, toll Mra. Pink what Mrs 
Rouge was doing ten minutes ago 
and otherwise add to the affairs, 
dignity and confusion of life.

One thing RFD men don't have 
to do, that 1s. for you—is shovel 
snow. If they get stuck they 
have to get out of It and the gov
ernment doesn't pay for the tow. 
But they don’t haye to shovel o\it 
your mall box for you. That Is 
ivgulatlon. Too many people 
don’t know it.

The RFD men aren't tough 
a'bout It. ’They ll drive through 
any reasonable drift to get to 
your mall box occasionally, 
but if you keep dumping snow in 
front of your mall box, or If the 
highway department keeps plow
ing It back there, the RFD men 
can decide they will no longej 
play.

They don’t have to leave vour 
mall if they cannot easily drive 
right up to the box to open It.

a  doctor aaya that to tha caao of 
■teriltty there ta more o f thia on 
tha part of malM than fcraalaa, 
yat It ia natural for a man to a#r 
auma that thla la only the caae on 
the pert of a woman. In thouaanda 
of caaea thla condition can he rem
edied, and the queation ia how 
many baaea could be aaved from 
the divorce courts if we had In the 
first place cdurta o f domcatlc re
lations, composed o f doctors and 
the clergy where ^be caae would 
be first of all heard In private.

Aa a  family that waa tbld yeara 
ago that there would have 'io  be 
a space of several years betweeq^ 
our children, 1 have always felt 
that Connecticut's law on what 
people call birth control should be 
changed, and that the bands of the 
doctoi; In such a case should not 
be tied,'as In the case o f Connect
icut and Massachusetts. It  la a 
matter of extreme regret-.on the 
part of many people who take 
both the pro and coil aide o f thla 
Issue, that they are both caught 
between a cross fire, a# down 
through the ages the problem of 
Bobtety and Immorality has been 
primarily one of venereal disease, 
and the majority of ail the contra
c t i v e !  mSde are really prophy- 
lactica, the m4in purpose of which 
Is to prevent venereal discasea. 
The people , of the City of Rock
ford, HI., can hardly be blamed for 
virtually being up in arm# during 
the past year, to protest their city 
being used as a spring board to 
demonstrate what can be disposed 
of even througp the medium of 
slot machines.

Whether the issue is liquor, 
gambling or any other Issue, the 
question no doubt is how far can 
we go with our laws for the best 
Interests of the people as a whole.

An American.

Ib Engaged to Wed Cub Pack 91 
Has Program

Boys Present Intei^est- 
ing Show Followiiig, 
Their Meeting

MUs Janet M* Colllna

given instead of caah, the same » •  
the lii*a behind bingo and I believe 
our own town Is a good example of 
how interested people are in mer
chandise. in the case of bingo, and 
go for the most part to places 
where they receive cash.

Of course it waa pounded into 
the people during the prohibition 
of liquor "That we cannot legis
late morals and make the people 
morally good by law." To thou
sands of us who are as dry aa the 
Sahara, it waa not a case of not 
having liquor, but the best means 
to handle this problem, and State 
liquor stores and other plans were^ 
suggested. When It finally came' 
to iKith sexes being thrown togeth
er In drinking places, even the old 
time saloon keepers were shocked, 
and now It is a question of the 
Sunday sale of liquor.

The question on nny issue is how 
far can we go for ifie best inter
ests of the people.

To many of us our best lawyers, 
our large divorce rate la not so 
much a grave concern as our con
flicting state laws, where it is a 
question of whether the divorce 
was legal even after an estate has 
been thrown into probate and a 
nmlform federal dfroace law ia con
sidered.

In a syndicated article which ap
pears In some of our larger papers

----------------

I S«76 ro s  MUST SELL QUICKLY ! |
Extra Fine |

DRESSES I
Many Worth Double Hus Price |

FOR

It was erroneously reported in 
thla column last Saturday that 
there waa a "partial strike" by 
employees at the local hosplUl over 
the price of coffee which was 
charged on the coffee wagon,- 

The coffee wagon, which makes 
the rounds at the hospital mld- 
momlng, has proven popular with 
the employee!.

Wha’ hoppen’ to the usually re
liable snow-clearing crews on Main 
street this week ? And the policy of 
shoving the snow into the middle 
of the atreet for pick-up, thus 
keeping the gutters clear?

Snow was left heaped at the 
curbs and when It melted In the 
warmer day temperatures pedes
trians found that stepping from a 
curb can be pretty wet business 
In many areas, the slush and water 
extended four and five feet from 
the curb,, making a Jump by the 
athletically Inclined a pos.slble but 
still rather risky business.

An unusual story was told to 
this column by a Manchester 
housewife this week. During her 
weekly house cleaning she found 
a pair of women’s pink rimmed 
eye glasses in a brown case in the 
divan. She told her husbanri 
about the glaaaes. He knew no 
one who had lost them.

The good wife then got busy on 
the telephone and called friends 
and neighbors who had been at 
her home during the past week 
snd Baked if they had lost any 
glasses. None reported any loss.

Next step was to call The Her
ald and ask If anyone had used 
the classified section advertising 
their loss. None had. The glasses 
are now being held by the local 
woman and the owner may have 
th*m by contacting the Heard 
Along editor.

When the story was told to fkis 
reporter, he hinted that the 
glasses may have belonged to the 
"other woman,” but waa told that 
thla waa not the case. So, read
ers, check and see If you have 
your glasses. I f  not  ̂ maybe the 
pair that were found, are yours.

The big lift for this week, as we 
see It, is contained in a list of 
"Six Survival Secrets For Atomic 
Attacks" lately published. Secret

•The engagement of Miss Janet 
Morton Collins, daughter of Mrs. 
George Burnham and Harvey S. 
Collins of Columbia, to Clifford H. 
Erickwii. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Erickson of Mathieson 
Drive, Andover Lake, has been an
nounced by her parerlts.

'The two young people are both 
graduates of Wihdham High 
school. Miss Colllna is a member 
of the .University of Connecticut 
School of Nursing, class of IQ-ll. 
She Is a granddaughter of Ruth
erford E. Morton bf 19 Strickland 
street this town.

Mr. Erickson is a senior at the 
New Britain State Teachers Col
lege. No date has been set for the 
wading.

No. 5 says that one should take 
no chances with anything In an 
open c-ontainer but should stick 
to bottled goods, " I f  possible."

It has been no secret with us for 
years that bottled goods have 
their uses, but it makes us feel a 
little better to have a respectable 
reason for stowing stuff away un
der the kitchen sink.

"Just getting ready for the at
tack," we ran snap at anybo<ly 
who cocks a searecl and dry eye 
at our stockpile of antl-atomlc 
necessities.

You could have knocked \is 
down with a feather when an 
unknown friend Jangled our phone 
and whispered in a hurried tone. 
"Did you know if the revenue 
giiVB are in town?"

Our first panicky impulse was 
to whirl out into the country and 
open the tank valve, but quickly 
mastering our momentary queasl- 
nesa we stuttered “well, well, you 
never can tell!" and hung up.

We had lived through many a 
still alarm.

Only after we had been given 
time to collect our thoughts, did 
wo puzzle out that our caller 
merely wanted to know if the In
ternalists were yet here to assist 
in the drafting of Income tax re
ports.

Not yet, we report, but soon. 
We'll let you know.

A. Non.

Cub Pack 81, Boy Scouts at 
^m erica , held a meeting at the 
^ q ^ r s  School last evening under 
the fts^rahip of Cubroaater Mel- 
-yln Loni^feUow. Following the 
report of tRe..secretary, Thoipaa 

Brown, and ulat.^of the treasuif-,
I ^ is ^ a lt e r  Andel•8on'^'qward8 were 

glverti-^to Douglas Stei^eqs, the 
^ a r  Badge, and tb Robert Ar.der- 
aon, the Lido, Raymond Spicer'was 
welcomed Into membership.

The Entertainment 
, 'TTie entertainment of the eve- 
nhq^came under the title o f Rivers 
of Ainerics, and the following fea
tures Were introduced by Master 
of Ceremonies Robert Anderson;

Den 8 brought the steamboat 
'Sadie 8’ down Old Man River 
with song and ceremony; Den 1 
presented in their skit ‘Houdlnl 
and Co.’ two youthful prestldigita- 
tora In the persons of Selden 
Bogli and Gordon Rhodes, who set 
out to prove that the hand is 
quicker than the eye; Den 3 added 
to the Showboat offering six sing
ers accompanied by the zither; 
Den 6 appropriately enough had 
the Jolly Six In snappy outfits, 
cracking Jokes in true minstrel 
fashion; Den 4 presented a trio of 
lovely 'maidens’ who sang a la 
Andrews Sisters; ITommy Lom
bardo of Den 4 proved to be a real 
accordion virtuoso; Den 6 won ac 
claim for the colored Mammy 
sadly w'eeplng while a brave quar
tet aoulfully rendered ‘O Susanhah’ ; 
and Den B offered a glimpse o f a  
Gay Nineties belle parading before 
a musical, admiring quintet.

, Not to be out done by their 
slightly more youthffli minstrels. 
The Deep River Girls and Boys 
from the Hockanum River proved, 
on second (or third) glance to be 
the gentlemen comprising the Cub 
Committee. This bevy of beauties 
Included In their selections ’O 
Susannah.’ which must have in
deed been Number One on the hit 
Parade of Mississippi River hey
days;

Following announcement by 
Frank Terry, movies were shown, 
bringing the entertainment to a 
close.

BhHi  o r  B ox  C a n d y
From PYeshmaster 

Electric Candy Cases

Arthur Drug Stores

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For Inside ifid OntRfde 

Work— Apply «t  
5 Dover Road 
Or Phone 4112

JARVIS R EALTY  CO.

MOBILHEAT  
FUEL OIL

Values T o  $10.95 
Each

DELAYED SHIPMENTS FROM NEW YORK 
DESIGNERS HAVE JUST ARRIVED AND  
CROWDED OUR DRESS SECTIONS. THEY 
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF LOSS! COME 
a.. SEE... SAVE!

Street, Afternoon and Business Mode/s, 
For AH Women and Misses

BUY ON EASY CREDIT, IF YOU WISH

MECHANIC
WANTED

Experienced a ll' round 
mechanic needed by garage 
in Manchester. Write, stat
ing qualifications, age and 
years of experience.

BOX D, H E R A LD

In Stock! 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
Per Inch of 

, C  Blind Width

(18 to 36” W idths)

GDRinERS
777 Main $1 Mancha«tr>, Conn 9-J44I

^ l U » j R B S E t M A N C H E S T E R -

■

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clean— Hot— Economical 

Plus Time-Saving, Trouble- 
Saving Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
Sjrstcm

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Fun Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel 
quickly

CALL 4148

LUMBER
BVILDING SVPPUES

SHINGLES . ROOFING
Open 7 A. M. to 5 P. M. Daily 
Indodtait Wed. Aftemoona 
Open *111 Noon Saturday

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MOKIDAY, JANUARY 15 
IN tH R  SOUTHEAST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminiehcdl

the Army and Natot 
dab

BINGO
Every Sahirday Night . 

STARTING AT 8:15 S H ^ P
'  S  S P i ^ A L S20 REGULAR GAMES

BUY

A \E M O R IA L S  ^
OF PROVEN

Correctly deaigned'tnonumenta arfl. products of cam uL  
intelligent study. TUOy  have balanee^ distinction and 
meaning; they have beautythat willenddre'''

Cutting Done In Our 
Rough Stone To The

Shop' From T h ^  
wd Memorial

AAanchester A\em orial Co.
A. H. AIM ETTI. Prop. \  

HARRISON STREET— M ANCH ESTER  \  
OPP. EAST  CEM ETERY PHONE 5207 or 778T

Do You K now—
You too can save money by getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.

Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.

All work done at Union OpJical Co. is 
guaranteed.

Come in and have Mr. Chrislcnsen adjust 
your glasses free of charge^., „

Union Optics Co.
641 M A IN  STREET, M ANCH ESTER  TEL. 2-3128

SEAT COVERS
Closing out our entire stock Seat Covers. Fibre, 

$12.50 installed. Plastic $15.95 installed— Or Install your 

own at a further saving.

TIRES
6.00 X 16— Recaps, Casing Exchanged..................$6.95

6.00 X 16— Recaps 2-1 Winter Tread
Casing Exchanged ..............................................$9.95

Other sizes in stock. W e have quite a few used tires 
on hand —  Come in and k>ok them over.

CAMPBELL
AVTO SUPPLY

29 B ISSE LL  STREET TEL. 5167

f f ^ i

e«n* '

NOT $4000
NOT $3000

BUT
ONLY »2348«s

. D E L IV E R E D  IN , M ANCH ESTER

FOR A  r e a l  d e a l  SEE  
JOH N B A R R Y  at

BRUNNER’S Inc.
358 E A ST  C E N TER  STREET  

Open Wednesday thru Friday Until 9 —  SalArday *111 5

WE NEED CARS!

V ■ I ! •>

wiih Your •Join the March of Dimes
Average Daily Net Presa Run 

For Uw Week Endtaf 
Juiusiy Oi IN I

10^03
Member of Uw'

Bofca ito f < Mtmehester^A CUy of Village Charni

The Weather
FoMeaet o f t . A  WeaWiet tsreas

Taflay rata eiidlst ttr sttsnoaa; 
wtnfly and nUdt hlgheat near^Mi 
toalfiri parltat eteeHag. ■omewhat 
eeldert loweat M ; Toeaday parOlT 
doady, sUflIiMy eoldae. \
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iiF air I??
H e m 8 ^

Economy Minded Solons U. Sa Balls Some
Protest P reg id en i
Fails to Face Reali- Q u m i n a r  J o b s
ties; 16 Billion Taxi ^
Hike Ne^ed to Bal-[ Until î Cb. 15
ties; 16 Billion Tax|

’ i

ance Proposed Outlay'

Washington, Jan. 15.— (JP) 
— President Truman today 
sent Congress a $71,694,000,- 
000 spending budget for the 
government next year and 
said a tax boost of $16,456,- 
000,000 is needed to balance 
it. The President told re
porters at a  budget preview 
aesalon that he will ask a tax hike 
of at leaat that amoimt—and per 
hapa aa much aa 820,(^,000,(M)0— 

. in a apeoial maaaage to Congraaa 
he hopes to have ready in about 
three week#.

He said he would like Congrea# 
to make all tax Increaaes retroac
tive to last January 1. But he 
showed no confidence that would 
really happen.

In hla measage to the new Con- 
greaa today, the President said;

"Thla is a budget for our na
tional security in a period of 
grave danger."

The unprecedented "peacetime” 
spending program Mr. Truman 
proposed for the fiscal year start
ing July 1—nearly three-fifth of 
It for military services—figures 
out to about 8471 for every one 
of the some 182,000,000 men, 
women and children in the U. S.

(Goattaoeid na Page Tea)

Find V itim ’s 
Blazing Body

Murdered Man's Corpse 
Wrapped in Gasoline 
Soaked Rug* Set Afire
Martins Ferry, O., Jan. 18.— (JP) 

— Police today were working on 
the theory that an unidentified 
man found murdered in a lonely 
country lane near here may have 
been killed outaide Ohio.

A fter more than 24 hours, iden
tity o f the victim, a . middle-aged 
man whose throat waa slit from 
ear to ear before his body Wqs set 
afire in a car, still waa not kn16wn.

Frank Neavln, who lives in the 
area, discovered the slaying yes
terday morning when he saw 
smoke coming front a car parked 
100 yards off State Route 7, two 
miles north o f this Ohio river city.

The body was wrapped in a gas
oline-soaked rug, and several cans 
which had contained gasoline 
were found in the car.

The man’s legs were burned off 
and a piece of chain like that 
used to suspend porch swings was 
found under his body.

The sheriff said the victim pos
sibly might be wanted aa a wit
ness by Senate crime investiga
tors who open a hearing in Cleve
land Wedneadajt But in Cleveland 
an investigator for the Senate 
committee said he was not inter
ested in the case.

NPA Order Specifies 
C o m m e r c i a l  Struc
tures Thereafter Must 
Have Special Okay
Washington, Jan. 18— (JO— T̂he 

government today banned the con
struction of new stores, restau- 
ranti, office and other commerolal 
buildings until Feb. 15.

Thereafter, each private new 
oommtrcial structure must be spe
cifically authorized by the Nation
al Production Authority.

N P A  Issued the order to save 
materials for the mobilization pro
gram.

Commercial building will be au
thorized, in general, only if it (1) 
Furthers the defense effort, (2) Is 
essential to public health, welfare 
or safety; or (3) Alleviates or pre
vents 1  ̂hardship in a community. 

H ie order applies to new con
struction "starts" and not to 
building already under way.

Mnst.Prove Einergency 
During the initial one-month 

freeze, N P A  said it will grant per- 
mlsaion "only In emergency caaea.” 

The types of construction regu
lated include banka, hotels, office 
and lo ft buildings, barber and 
beauty shops, garages, service sta
tions, laundry and dry cleaning es- 
tablishmenta, shoe repair and tail
or ahopa, eating places, printing 
shops, motels and tourist comps.

Undertaking and cematory 
buildings, oommunitiL and nai|^‘ 
borbood structures, fat^U es for 
tBo •toragih '& tributiab;' w ie  ' o r 
display of consumer |;o<>d#, Includ
ing all retail store# and shopping 
centers, are covered by the order, 
as well as storage warehouses for 
personal effects.

Some Structures Exempt 
In the case of a raulUpl#-u#e 

building—such as an apartment 
house with stores or offices—N PA  
will require authorization for the 
portion intended for commercial 
use.

The order does not restrict the 
building of wholesale food estab
lishments or wholesale supply fa 
cilities for fuel oil, gasoline, coal,

lBttjjldfl;Own AitRomb Crflar Shelter^

0#rl Cenper nx>rk# nn tke A-bomb shelter in eetlar of Us heme In 
Brooklyn, N. Y „  which he began a year ago. Cooper’s wife, Grace, 
and their two children, Carol Ann, 8, and Barry Alan, 4. sit 6a couch 
inside sheltor. Cooper, a publicist, eetimates c6st o f shelter at 8130. 
The 7 by 12 room has outer seven-inch cement walls covered with 
rock woN and asbestos to cut heat radiation. It  I# stocked with 
books, water cans, gas masks, steel helmets and food. (A P  Wire- 
photo).

(Continued on Page Ten)

Crash Heroine 
Dies in Blaze

Stewardess Saves Ten 
From Wreckage of 
Plane; Seven Perish

News T idb i t s
CuU«d From IfP) Wire*

stock market leans ' trifle . to 
downalde.. East German Commu
nist leadership starts loag-awalt- 
ed party purge. .Current threat of 
sabotage in  ̂Connecticut'a factor 
ies is vastly greater problem to
day than during World War n , 
says Roger F. Olegson, etato civil 
defense director.. ‘PreeMent Tru
man directs that' all youths vol
unteering for armed service# mu#t 
do #o through their local draft 
board#.. Senate Armed Servlee# 
committee move# today to tect in 
court whether men who accused 
Mrs. Anna M. Roeenberg of being 
Communist sympathiser eommit' 
led perjury,

Two Slovak hiahope are sen
tenced to life imprisonment for 
crime# against Csechoslqvak 
state.. MaJ. Oeu. Maxwell D. 
Teydor, American commander in 
Berlin, is returning to V . 8.̂  about 
F#b. P  for “ extremely Important 
new asslgnmant". says Army au
thorities ..Weekend lull gives 
hope that warmer weather has 
helped stem one o f worst fla epl- 
demles In history o f British Isles.

President ’Truman aays ECA. 
which runs Marshall Plan, must 
he continued beyond its scheduled 
ead-date in mid-1952 . . .  Most of 
rest o f nation has mild u-eaUier 
and m trt of if is fair . . . Dr. Ifu 
HhUi. foAner Chinese ambassador 
to V . 8., axprsssss opiaiau "8UJto 
Is not going to  destroy hlmstlf hgt 
opening second front ia Europe."

Philadelphia, Jan. 18—((T>—An 
attractive 34-year-old atewardnesa 
—only five months.in flying serv- 
ice^-dled on duty yesterday after 
rescuing 10 passengers from the 
flaming wreckage of a National 
Airlines planes in which seven 
perished.

Mary Frances Housley, five 
foot, three inch brunette who went 
to work for N A L  only last Au
gust, died a heroine in the fire 
swept DC-4. The big four-engined 
plane skidded q ve r\ a  runway, 
crashed into a ditch anfi burned in 
landing at International Airport. 
Four other women and two babies 
lost their Rves.

Miss Housley, described by fel
low employes as "the most pleas
ant person' you ever want to 
meet,"•died- \rith one of the vic- 
time—a fora menths-old babyr- 
Indier arm#. She was credited 
with leading to safety at least 10 
o f the 10 passengers who escaped 
with minor. Injuries.

Vanteaed ta Flaisea
Survivors o f the crash told how 

the black-eyed hoetcM from Jack- 
eonville, Fla., opened the cabin

(Coattaued au ^aga Tea)

Use Koch Gets Life 
For Camp Atrocities

>e
In Mass Droductit^
 ̂Sdotif Mints President
Wa.shiftgton. Jan. 16 ---- For the. next flscai>itesr. Mr.

Atomic boniba.^may be going W o  Tniman asked 81.277,000;^ for 
something like iqasa productlom'xthe Conimisston._An incrcase-^of 
President Truman hinted in his 4489.000,000 over the estlmatod. 
budget message to Cohgreas today, j expenditures -f^r this year.

In a section covering the Atomic , He aiso^proposed the cotninlssion 
Energy Commission, Mr, Truman | be given 887^000,000 new aitlhor 
said that In the fiscal year begin- ' Ity to make contrSets next year.-, 
ning next July 1 extensive work'jv^ No R eferen t to  H-Bomb 
will carried on in development  ̂ Of this lotal, $129,744,000 woiiM 
of nAv snd improved weapons and go into the mamifaclure, testing,

storage and other handling of
and improved weapons and 

in what he called:
"Industrial-type production of 

weapon! of the lateet appro\*ed 
sign."

Asks Big Incrraae
He did not elaborate his refer

ence to turning out weapons in the 
manner industry prodiicea other 
Item.*. ' However, he commented 
that "the very substantial increases 
appropriated for the atomic energy 
program In (this) fiscal year 1961 
will provide for enlargement of pro
duction capacity for atomic ma
terials and weapons.”

atomic weapo.i8: pMt of a 1194,- 
398,000 item for fisslonabte ma
terials would go to the production 
of U-235 and plutonium for the 
weapons, and $90,000,000 for con
struction of . ddltlonal facilities for 
producing weapons.

In his message today. Mr. Tru
man made no illrcct referent c to 
the attempted production of a hy
drogen bomb which scientists think 
may be as much as 1.000 times

Towtt§ iat||d 
12 Mile

» Peiping liives
\  *  “  Eneiny^ B R c k 'x o n . Hjil.^

NeW Peare Bidi Heels; Uolihi# " 
Careful Study

(fontlnurd on i ’age Eight).

Asks U. S. End 
Diplomatic Ties 
With Russians
BridgeR Would Throw 

All Red GovenimentB 
Out of United NatiouR; 
For China Invaaion

Medical Chief 
O f V A  Says 
He Was Fired

Magnuflon HUr Policy 
Of Placing Non Medi
cal Men in Charge of 
Veterang' Hospitals
Washington, Jan. 15.— (IP)—Dr. 

Paul B. Magnuson. medical direc
tor of the Veterans Administra
tion, said today he has been oust
ed from his Job. He accused Ad
ministrator Ciirl R. Gray, Jr., o f 
endorsing policies which he said 
"arc certain to wreck the whole 
VA medical qct-up."

Gray, who announced yeaterday 
he had "accepted” Magnuson's 
resignation, effective today, told a 
reporter that there were "differ
ences o f opinion which apparently 
could not be reconciled;”

But Magnuson told newsmen he 
had refused ,to offer a requested 
resignation. He s*id the rcaigna- 
tlon Gray mentioned had beim of
fered more than two years ago. 

Officials at Odds 
The,, two officials haw been at 

loggerheads ever since Magnuson 
bccartic chief medical director in 
1946. He had been assistant direc
tor since 1946.

Magnuson said the main issue 
was who should operate VA hos
pitals—doctors . or non-medical 
men. Magnuson said he had 
fought to keep doctorii'in control 
while Gray wanted lioh^ihfdtcal 
officials to d o ' the administrative 
work* •• . ' * . .

After 'World W ar I  Magnuson 
drew up a blueprint-of how. he 
thought the vast VA medical, pro
gram should operafe. It.gatheped

German Court Finds 
' Her Guilty o f Causing 

Murder of Prisoners; 
Was Freed by U. S.

j - - - - - - -
Augsburg, Germany, Jan. 18—  

(JP)—Use Koch vvas sentenced to 
life Imprisonment today for caus
ing the murder of Buchenwold 
Concentration Camp prisoners.

The "Red Witch of Buchen- 
wald,” 44 years old, was convicted 
of crimes against Austrian and 
German prisoners of the Nazis. 
The red-haired widow of the 
camp's wartime Nazi commander 
was not in court to hear the ver
dict.

Mrs. Koch broke into a hyater- 
ical frenzy in her prison cell last 
night. A court doctor testified she 
was In no condition to attend the 
session today and hoar the sen
tence.

2nd U fe  Term
It was the secohd life imprison

ment sentence for Mrs. Koch. TTie 
first, imposed by an American 
War CTrimes Court after the war, 
had been commuted to four yeara. 
She was convicted by the U. S. 
Court for crimes against Allied 
personnel.

The German eourt of three 
Judges and six Jurymen which 
spent seven weeks hearing shock
ing aecusation.s against the red- 
haired tyrant of the concentration 
camp, convicted her specifically of 
Inciting the murder of one prison
er,'inciting the attempted murder, 
of smother and inciting serious in
jury of five others. She was also 
convicted of causing lesser in
juries of two inmates. She waa

(Continued on Page, Ten)

Washington, Jan. 15—(Ah—Aa- 
sortlng that the United States 
already is fighting Communism "in 
World Wsr H I," Senator Bridges 
(R -NH ) called today for a break 
in diplomatic relations with Rus
sia. c

Bridges, top Republican on the 
Senate Armed Bervicea. snd Ap
propriations Committee, said there 
must be touniLUie-clock pr^ue- 
tioa sha 'IJ’niversal MlHtarFlileita- 
ice to build the fighting machine 
to win "a war far more deadly 
than any In the recorded history 
of mankind."

The New Hampshire Senstor 
sided with Senator McCarran (D- 
Nev.) in a demand for military aid 
to the Chinese Nationalists through 
the blockade of Red (Thins and 
encouragement of guerilla activi
ties there.

The two lawmakers spoke out in 
speeches prepared for the resump
tion today of a bitter Senate de
bate over foreign policy.

Wants Second Front
McCarran said that unless a 

second front Is opened in China, 
American troopa will go on "tak
ing one licking after another" In 
Korea.

Me said making It possible for 
Chinese Nationalists on Formosa 
to invade the mainland "offers the 
beat chance of retrieving victory 
in Asia." McCarran already has 
offered ■! bill to provide 81.000,- 
000,000 in military aid to the Na- 
tiohalists.

Bridges and McCarran were only 
two of several Senators who 
planned to continue the Senaje 
debate over international poHeles, 
centering primarily around the is
sue Of sending additional Ameri
can troops to help bolster Western 
Europe's defenses against Commu
nism.

Must Oet f^ongrnw’ Approval
That Issue took a new turn over 

the weekfcnd when Senator 
George (D,. Ga.), oldest member 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee in poipt of service, said

(tkintlniied on Ten)

Shirley’s Ex-Mate Faces 
3o Day* as Drunk Driver

West Loa Angeles. Calif., 
Jan 18.—(/P)—John Agar, 29, 
Shirley Tomple's ex-huaband, 
is slated to appear In court to
day to ana\«-er drunk driving 
charges.

If convlbted. It may mean 30 
days In Jail for the young ac
tor. He waa put on one year 
probation last April after 
pleatllng guilty to reckless 
driving—with a 30-day sen
tence suspended.

Agar was arrested Saturday 
night by officers who said he 
was driving erraUcally on WII- 
shire boulevard. He was re
leased on 8160 boll yeaterday.

U. N. Forces Wjl 
Ami Fijclit in 
Allied Morale H l>

Hope GroV^ U. N. Plan m j t»■ . i Tokyo. Tuesday, Jan. 16.—
May Win Red Lliinese j</P)_American and Allied 
Approval; State Dept. | ffftined up̂  to 12 miles 
Critics Are Caustic

dUtattanad oa Fags ‘Warn)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Jan. IBMSV^The 
position the l^as^ury January

Net budget receipts, 8117,753,- 
627.55; budget expenditures, 8103,- 
806,781.89: cash balance, 83,964,- 

281,865.68.

^All About Tops A P  
M ovie  P o l l  fo r  1950

Hollywood, Jqn; 18.— (ff)— “AU^on the year’s best starring actress
About Eve" t o ^  an Asaodatefl 
Press poll o f 100 leading HoUj^ 
wood correspondents on the 
Movie o f 1850. Judy RoUiday, 
Bette Davis, and Gloria Swanson 
are virtually tied for bcst-actresa 
honora.

‘.‘Evo," an Inoisive 'backstage 
drama, received 45 votes. Next 
were “Sunset Bsuievard,* with 
22; rg in g  Sokwloa’s Mines," 7 1-2 
and.The''M sn” « i  

A  airaltag raes among ballnta

showed
Miss Holliday, as the dumb 

blonde heroine o f "Bom ' Tester- 
day"—82'votes.

Jean E em r Beat Actor
Miss Davis', Broadway star of 

"Eve"-7-31 1-2.
Miss Swanson, the old-time 

n.ovie star in "Sunset B o iile v^ '*  
—80 1.2.

Jose Ferrer, fls the Mgrnoeed 

ICMUfliMd ofl HtaS).

News F l a s h e s
(Late BnlleUiia of Um  ur W ire)

Find Family Believed Slain By Badman Cook 
■' Joplin, Mo.. Jan. 15— (A*)— Bodies of three persons were 
found in a mine shaft here today and police said they were 
investigating the possibility they were members of the miss
ing Carl Mosser family, believed slain by Badman Bill Cook, 
who was captured today in Mexico.

*  *  *  a
Bomber Crashes, Killing Five 

Chicago, Jan. 15— (^P)— A B-26 bomber crashed northwest 
of Chicago today, killing its five crewmen. The crewmen, 
three officers and two enlisted men, were members of the 
126th Composite Group of the Illinois A ir National Guard
based at O’Hare Field in suburban Park Ridge.

•  *  *
Elmore New Bank Contmissioner 

Hartford, Jan. Lynwood K. Elmore, of West Hart
ford^ today was elevated from the position of Deputy Bank 
Commissioner to Commissioner by Gov. Lodge. The Gov
ernor named Elmore to succeed Commissioner Richard A. 
Rapport, resigned, hnd to complete Rapport’s term until 
March 1. ■ «

3 Die In Tramway Crash . ..
Goteborg, Sweden, Jan. tnuacar rushed out

of control down a  hill here today and swashed into another, 
kllUhg three passengers and injuring 25. '

U. S. to Demand 
Reds Pay Lend 
Lease Account
May Ask One Million 
DoUars in Settlement at 
Meeting Today; Want 
186 Navy Ships Back

Waahington. Jan. 15—(4F7— Fed 
up with four years of fuUle talk, 
American officiala readied a show
down demand today for final set
tlement of RuMla'a 811,060,0()0,- 
000 lend-leaae acrount.

Ruaalan 4nd American negotia
tor* were achoduled to resume 
conferences at the State Depart
ment late this afternoon. The 
flrat aufh aeaaion waa held April 
30, 1947. So far the only prog' 
reas toward settlement of U. S 
rlalma ta the return by Ruaaia of 
28 amall n w l  craft and one ice 
breaker. Wntljlng haa been done 
about winding up the financial ac 
count.

Officiala preparing for the 
meeting said they had derided to 
discard diplomatic soft talk In fa
vor of blunt, plain speaking— to 
tell the Russians that the time 
has come to quit stalling and 
agree on terms.

May Ornounee Moscow 
If the Soviets will not dn this, 

the American government may de
nounce the Russian government 
for bad faith In negotiations.

Soviet Ambaasadnr Alexander 
S, Panyushkin was named to head 
the Russian group across the con
ference table from an American 
panel headed by John C. Wiley, 
former ambassador to Iran.

The primary demand of the 
TTnited States, authorities said, is 
that Russia pay "a  reaaonahle 
Price" for goods received under 
lend-Iease— such as motor ve
hicles—which were pot used up In 
the wsr againat Hllter and there
fore had a peace-time value to the 
Soviet Union.

M’>nt Ships Retarned 
Russia's total land-lease assist

ance was 810.800.000,000.. Of thi# 
less than one-baU "had a peace 
time value. I f  the United States

Ijike Success, Jan, I ft -W )— 
United Nations diplomats paced 
the corridors t<Klay. walling for 
(Communist China's reply to their 
latest peace hid.

I f  previous ex|>erlence is any 
critefloh, there vigil promised to 
be long. The Communist Peiping 
Regime twice kept the U. N. on 
tenterhooks for over a week before 
It rejected two previous appeals.

Some were optimistic this time. 
The new offer, adopted by the 60- 
nation Political Committee Satur
day, gives the (Thln^se Reds much 
the kind of a deal they have, been 
demanding.

Previous resolutions only asked 
for a cease-fire In Korea. 'Tha new 
proposals offer the Communists, 
after fighting la halted, a political 
conference nn Far Eastern ques
tions Including Formosa’s future 
and Red China's demand for a U. 
N. saat.

Hina Careful Study 
Diplomatic advices received in 

New Delhi from Peiping said that 
the Oommunists are carefully con- 
■tdering the new U. N. proposal 
and conaider it an advance on any
thing yet put forward.

Thla information said Palplng’s 
first reaction w#a that oeaae-flre 
negotiation# should, be part of the 
political talks, rather than a pre-

waa spark'
UntaBTy to then. '

Th# n#w ptoposal 
plugged by India’s Sir Senegal N. 
Rau and supported by the British 
Commonwealth countries. The U. 8 
also voted for It, primarily, dele
gate Warren R. Austin said, to 
maintain the United Non-CommU' 
nl#t front and to go on record as 
having made every poaaible move 
for peace in the Itor East.

To Ask Drastic Action 
I f  the bid is spumed, the U. 8. 

plans to press for drastic U. N. 
action against toe Red Chinese. A  
majority of R ega les  here have 
aaid that they then would support 
the U. 8. move.

The 8tate Department, however, 
already is under fire from Its 
critics for having given even re 
luctant eupport to the lateat peace

(ConttaOMi on Fag* Tea)

Britain Readies 
More Austerity

J

Hikea .3 Years Defense 
Outlay from Ten Mil
lion to 14 Million

((VNittnoed on Rage Eight)

London, Jan. 1.5 — (H) —  Gen. 
Dwight D. Eiaenhower gets first
hand assurance today that Britain 
—World War Two's "Outpost of 
Freedom"—is prepared for heavier 
sacrifi'cea to help shore up • toe 
West's defenses.

The Supreme CommanA r of the 
Atlantic Forres in Europe was to 
hear from Defense Minister Eman
uel Shinwell still unpublished dS' 
tails 6f the nation's biggest peace' 
time arms program.

It Is expected to include an ex
pansion of last Septemberia £3,600,- 
000.000 ( 810,080.000.000) three-
year defense estimate to between 
£4.000.000.000 and £5,000,000,000 
(811.200,000,000 to 814,000,000,- 
000).

8ee Heavy Burden .
Other objectlvea reportedly are 

increased production of all. kinds 
of armaments, toe drafting of 
200,000 reserves for aa much a#

(CoBtlaned on Pag*'Tea )

Says Ua Sa CanH String 
Along with Mac Arthur

New York, Jan. 15--((P)— War.' ed States last week after working
Correspondent Homer Bigart, 
writing in this week’# Look Maga
zine, expressed*, toe opinion that 
General Douglas MscArthur was 
responaible for "unaound deploy
ment o f the Ublted Nation# forces 
and a momentuoUs blunder” In 
Korqa. t

in Korea and Tokyo rinto last July
1.

He wrote in the Loajr arUd# 
that MscArthur must be criticised 
upon one decision, which "helped 
insure toe success o f the enemy’s 
strategy."

That decision, toe article said,
Bigart said thl# nation no long- was toe order launching th* last 
—  —  . 1— .. m u. 8. offensive. Bigart#r can afford to "string along'

with M6cArthra>
Bigart, a  New York Herald "Tri

bune writer, returned to the UAit-
'

lll-f&ted
wrote;

(Ceattanad o *  Baa* Eight)

Monday in a sinlden ofTensivo 
on the weatern Korean front 
south of Seoul. Tank-infantry 
teams l»y niglitfall had recap
tured three towns— Osan,
Kumyangjang and Chon. The
attack by an Army that had been . 
in retreat sln^e late November''*' 
came only a few hours after Gen.
J. Lawton Clolllns said Americmv 
forces "will certainly stay and 'v  
fight" In Korea.

(Tblllna made his fighting state
ment during a visit to Korea.

A  blazing morning strike by 
Fifth Air Force flghtere and 
bombers paved the way for the 
attack.

Reptaornwinta Will dome 
The U. S. Army Chief of Staff 

said troop replacements will begin 
to how Into Korea In two o.r three 
months. He added at a news con
ference during his fourth visit to 
toe Korean theater:

Ona new Regular Army division 
will be organized. National Guard 
units will ba called into service. 
Some deplacementa for American 
troopa already are s;olng to the 
front.

Allied Warplane# lashed at 
Suwon Monday with a blazing one- 
two punch. B-26 light bombers 
roared down on the airport city 
20 nitles south of Seoul shortly 
after daybreak, bombing and 
atraflng enemy troop# and build
ing#. Then toe flghter-bomUkn— 
F-80 SliooUng Star jets, F-64 'Thun- 
derjet# and toe piatoiuSnglned F-51 
Mustangs—swooped low, rocketing 
and machine-gunning to * flee
ing R«di.

Hi# Fifth A ir Force said nearly 

(Osnttanefl *n Png* BlgM)

Reject East 
Zone Appeal

Adenauer Refuses Par> 
ley With Reich Re«ls 
On German Unity
Bonn. Oermarty, Jan. 15- (p )— 

West German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer today rejected the 
Ekut German Communist offer to 
negotiate on reuniting divided 
Germany.

In a statement to the presa, 
broadcast simultaneously by West 
German radio statlona, he charged 
that tha Soviet zone's Communist 
regime waa toe primary cause pf 
the German east-west cleavage.' 
The Ruastapa, he said, were forci
bly preventing the unification of 
the country under free and demo
cratic condition#.

He said he could not talk to 
the East Zone regime, because 
toe Communists had shown by 
their actions that they were not 
legitimately entitled to talk about 
German unity.

Adenauer said hla (W est Ger-

. .(Oontlnaeil on Page T m )

Slate Parley 
On Censorship

MacArthur^s Informa
tion Officer to Talk 
With Washington Brass
Tokyo, Jan. 15— (fi)—  General'. 

MacArtouris Public Information 
Officer was enroute to Waahing
ton today for conferences with 
top ranUng Army offlctmls.

The talk# preaumably wiU in
clude diacBssion# on toe operation 
o f toe Korean war censorship.
, However, toe officer. Col. M. P. 
Echols, declined to indicate thh" 
purpose of hi# trip. He'also re-, 
fused comment on the probable' 
■nbject# to be discussed with MaJ. 
Gen. Floyd B. Parks, Arm y Chl#f 
o f Inframation. and othsr Waab- 
ington autboritloe.

Eebol# Prepaied Trip 
Blchol# said he would he In the 

United State* between two weeks 
and one'month.

I t  was understood th# trip waa 
made on bis tnitiaUv#.

Th# maeUng v|(JU.be th# flfllllijp ,

(O M itaaei «  ra ce

' I
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)fej. . ?Miicerc ■

py(Uther
ipmetyi^iaiid?

■ lUKdlNy
chftlip^ of

iks to  
didiy. dMd 

to  Sdit MeUmdbit 
the, use ' ^ e l r  bead*,, 
!rf worship.

planned
■ '.Mrt'XuUier' '  '* *■ 

b p ^ C o n c e f t  
ifheran chui

^  v H a A # ^  dby Suhagy afternoom
welcome a n d A p r d l l ^ ^  X X

rcciation jft be^v*^  \
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A t M o ria r ty ’s  m o to r  tro u b le  
is  located  q u ic k ly  b ecau se  
w e vc g o t th e  E Q ir iP M E N T  
to  locate  it .  I t ’s  f ix ed  r ig h t  
b ecau se  w e’ve g o t th e  r ig h t  
M E C H A N IC S  fo r  an y  jidi. 
I t ’s  f ixed  fa s t b ec au se  th e y  
follow  p resc rib ed  L incoln- 
M ercu ry  fa c to ry  M E T H O D S 
— y o u r g u a ra n te e  o f  s a t is f a c 
tio n .

j[ina>6i
MORIARTY^

SIS C IH T II STtEIT

IDERCURY
BROTHERS

MAN.CHESTIR IIIIPH O N I SI3S

YOU CAN ALWAYS

DO
BETTER
AT BOLAND’S

’37 L A F A Y E T T E  4-D R .— B lack, H ...........  9 5
’38  D O D G E  4-D R .— G re y , H ........................ 1 4 5
*88 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.—Brown. H. . . .  245
*41 H U D S O N  4-D R .— G re en . H .................  3 9 5

’41 PL Y M O U T H  4-D R .— B lack. H ............ 3 9 5
•41 P O N T IA C  4-D R .— G re y , R, H ............ 3 9 5
’41 N A S H  600 4-D B .— G re y , R , H ............ 5 9 5
’46 N A S H  A M B. 4-DR.— G reen , H ...........  8 9 5
•46 N A S H  AM B. 4-D R .— R . H , O D . . . .  9 9 5  

•47 N A S H  600 4-D R .— 2T  B ro w n , R , H . 9 9 5  
•48 N A S H  600 4 - D R .- L t .  G re y  R , H . . . 1 0 9 5  
*48 N A S H  600 C L U B  C P E ,— B lue, R , H . 1 1 9 5  
*48 8 T U D E  4-D R .— G i v ,  R , H , O D . . .  . 1 2 9 5  
*49 S T U D E  CO N V . C P E .— B lue. R , H . 1 2 9 5
*49 N A S H  600 2-D R ,— L t. G rey , H ........... 1 2 9 5
*49 N A S H  600 4-DR,— L t. G re y , R , H . 1 3 9 5  
•50 N A S H  AM B. 4-D R .— B lue. R , H , O D . 1 8 9 5
*50 M E R C U R Y  4-DRv— M aroon , H ______1 9 9 5
*50 N A S H  AM B. 4-D R ,— B lue, R , H , H y d . 1 9 9 5

R. Radio: B, Heater; Hyd.. Elgdrainailo OH, Overdrive

L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T S  

B A N K  R N A N C E  R A T E S

m yi TIRES
W E W IL L  A L L O W  UP TO  
$5 FO R  Y O U R  O L D  TIRES 

O N  N E W

PirRston*. Mohawk, 

Goodyeor, Am oco

SNO TIRES
2 in. 1 Snow Troods 

A t  Low A s  $8.95 ox.

BATTERIES
$ 3.00 A L L O W A N C E  

F O R  Y O U R  O LD  
BATTERY

Doleo Am oco

TIRE CHAINS
B a r  re -in fo rced . r e g u la r  a m  

roU -b-m atic  (w ill n o t scufi 
w h ite  t i r e s ) .  A lso m ud anc 
snow  hooks.

30LAND MOTORS
'YOUR HOME TOWN NASH DIALER"

8 f t  C E N T E R  S T R E E T — A T  W E S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T — T E L . 4079

churchXX  '' X_ ✓  ^
G ra tin g  

bCtharilcs an' 
half-, of the D istrict
LenguS were ext«ndeW ^.thei)rrsl- 
clehL.Lfeoftard Andcreon;X'*benil>er, 
of an a n u e l Lutheran m j ^ h .  
whose youth group, the LuWe<^' 
League served os host to the Rally.

Miss Lois Pearson, member of 
the youth group of the Angustarta 
Lutheran church, Meriden, read the 
Scripture lesson and led Iq. prayer. 
Pastor Fred E dgar of Routh 
Church, P asto r Carl Olson ^  of 
Emanuel and Pastor Fred Ben eon 
of Merkten also participated in |thc 
Ker\'lce. 'A n offering of more than 
$100 was received for the benefit 
ef Camp Lutherwood. 'Wabsier, 
M ass.,' the summer camping 
pifjperty owned and operated by 
the New England Conference.

..X.

D a i i i ^  I

]b^; .Molhes-
Hansen. a  D enn^rk, a t-

u i e r - 1

a  .Mtiv 
I tlKacrquired a  70-bcM trac t near W'egt 

Branch, Iowa, 41 years ago. there 
w avi't a  building on ..it—not even 
a fence post.

Today Hansen lias 2 ^  acree, 
80 of which arc tillable, and every 
building and fence on the plac^ 
was erected by the' form er imml- 
gn\pt. These include a home, 
woodshSd, garage and work shop.

N tb a - 't 'a je s ^ b ^ ^ ^  ^  d e a th i^
■ cla i^  ibe Ife^C^retkR^K^««»‘ ».t
t l»  .Soutir M e tto d ls ix ^ rq K y e s
% rday, AvJihn;|DartTrt^
«rtb;thst thei%-4^ o n I y .W > v ^ y r  
thatABjy » a h  ca«;posslbl 
th is « f# ^ ,^ th e  wajNof-sin

of OM ^righteothm ewi.
p d tn ii^ a iit  tnat-.it behoOv.es. ; all 

ish to  b a  a w a r C b l^ e  way they 
Ing, fbp. the waM s of sin tg 
but th e  .g i f t  T d f X , .^  is

e tapM i^?^- The way oh^ttr^ss
herb on tSt% ,eartb dete^lnelK W s 
eternal d e s n ^ ;K ^ ts r  death not 
big can ch an g en N  

,  T heserm onw asm lbadona.scrlp '
Ttti:e te x t taken  jfrimi:s,,Rc>mans 
0,-23. and the 'mlhiater, tn ? :^  in- 

*̂ 1on of th e  senpon, labam- 
t^iA  ell tMtevdrs todite 

ight wellNimetid tome tim e Itf 
rtul stim ja of the Book of 

I the 'new. testament, 
eh a 'a t  oted out.,

would rev  is written
to 'encoura people to  j the same
put their < ' salvation ;
on the rigi Sod rather Daughters

: D h

.chargp bt.̂ blqCT
hd.lfw i

double com crib, .chicken bouse, 
In addition to spirited congre- j two barns, hog house, tractor shed 

L-Rtlonal slneine. the senior choirs g n j fuel house, a saw niili shed andgational singing, the senior choirs 
of F irs t Lutheran church. New 
Fh'itain; Emanuel Lutheran church,

' Hartford; and Emanuel Lutheran 
churcli, Manclicster, sang fodr 

. beautiful anthems under the dl- 

. rectlon ot G. Albert Pearson, ac
companied by Clarence "W. Hel- 
siiig. Their flrst group consisted 

. of ‘•Only Begotten, Word of God 

. K lem ol." arranged by Allanson G. 
Y. Brown: and "Beautiful Saviour" 
hy Christiansen, whMe the con- 
ciudlng sefeHion.s were "Be Thou 
,Mv Vision, " cbqiposed hV the di-

■ :-----------------------------------------

a machine shed. Around the Yarm 
are five miles of solid fences erect
ed by Hansen. He even fitted five- 
bedrooms In the home with fur
niture he made himself.

I

X-:;?X 
Cub^S^utv 

iwlmmlng-'niebt;.
7$ will 
-the Ea

,ec tomorroAv.nfglii a t  six o’cl 
lb Scout* of tha'-pack are in 

vite^Ao.. attend. > X X .  >  X
X .S . X .

Tlie E)>t^.^V. C. W. will seat 
their new o f lid m  tomorrow night 
in Odd Fellows mock, apartm ent-7. 
Mni. Beatrice Manning. F ast Na- 
t l ^ ^  President, will 'Install. Mrs. 
F reda'Sahw arm  win be -ineiajim 
as presidehL A potluck suppetw^d 
precede the  meeting a t  Six o'clock 

address. ^

v J

tor. th«^

Sie0-**iwu»»

Hw*« thm Lift*** kartaiw H«ii4SMM w*w RisstK <MS»*nt*«4 *• I I VM cafwin liiRk »»<•» ft s«a* cawRta y*w can §•> th«»« 
0̂  ̂  sweiARt̂  MU.I Ymm 0*4m N«wf W« mv • •ban ymu %m4 •* Mriov m4m F*«*9« •«

COD R 8* uk* *• •*>« m»dttROST All 5AU5 COMFAHT. I^
as m mam. •  • ummrnm'

Dtpi. AC-IRIR

M a l a y a n  O u t p u t  

S e t t i n g  R e c o r d

Kuala Lumpur—Ufi-— Produc
tion in Malaya Is a t a  new all- 
time record. T h e  value of prin 
cipal agricultural and mining 
products the flrst 10 months of 
1950 reached $1,650,299,000.

Rubber production alone in the 
period from January to Nov. 1, 
19.50. reached 633,624 tons, valued 

220,953.000. . Tills repre-
morc than double the value 

of alfxTUbber produced in 1049.! 
I Tin prodhcdlon the first 10 months j 
j of 19.50 reported at 62.596
tons with a Value of $322,764,000. | 

Palm oil t o t i n g  ,51..560 tons 
was produced diiflng this period 
valued a t  $82,104,000. The total 
1949 output was 52.ldO, tons val
ued at $36,127,000.

_______ aKjM .
j.selnls

ilf \mbbe; 
proahcdlo 
950

Ktr. rs. . .  HR BBl

than In a  man-made self^righteous- 
ness tha t came from 
the man-made law. Furthe: 
such a  study wpuld reveal 
man today stands in the same 
position as those a t Rome to whom 
the epistle w as written. Men to
day need to  rethink tHe teachings 
and the tru th  contained in the Book 
of Romans.

Tlie minister continued: <"In the 
spirit of rugged individualiam. 
which has made America w hat It 
is today, there has grown up a 
tendency on the part of many peo
ple to  believe tha t salvation, like 
things of a m aterial nature, was 
within the grasp of fcan who kept 
the commandments and said his 
prayers. Sin has become a for
gotten entity, and fa r  too many 
men are depending on their own 
righteousnesa to  save their Souls. 
Men have forgotten th a t they need 
the atonement made possible by 
Jesus Christ and th a t all men, 
however good, are sinners and 
come short of the glory of God.

"There has grown up in Ameri
ca a generation of “Good Joes” 
who believe they have never done 
anytiting wrong in their whole lives, 
but this is a-false conception.

"A prayerful study of the Book 
of Romans would reveal’ to man 
today that If he follows the way of 
sin or the devil, he is only heading 
for trouble. The story of Samson 
and what sin  did for him could 

j well be a shinning example of 
what sin d >es to any man. The 
testimony of one who has fought 
the fight w ith alcohol will bear

hall tomorrow night a t  X,i,8'>t j program .ebybred * test Of all the 
o'clock. A social with refrebh- | Manchester's anti-disaster
jnents will follow the meeting. ocganizatlon.

. . .  „ ~ T ' . . .. 1 . i '  XVUh Teat signal*
A farewell party  was given last s ta rtin g  la.st Saturday evening

L. O. L. I.,
of Libbri,^- 

Will meet ill-
No. 17. 
CUange

leiue. «  v*.
)kSkPl4h|d!^ 1 ^  ta|rin(
8 organliktkm X  X -  -•
-
■yviiije, , aifX. Gbiieriil' ^ 

George. H. ■Vt'addall >(11 ltK >
chanter doesn't feei'C  It^^nywliefe 
near m rfbction, the t^wn ia.eq it* 
toes anif-^as not l.e8itatc3'to hutke, 
its facllitle*. a* valuable aa'x^jeyy 
csui be in th'by*vent of disaster;
here, pr nearby.

W ith Defense D irector Herman 
O. Schendel In charge, the radio

testimony to  the fact tha t to fol
low  the way of sin leads only to a . 
slow agonlilng death for gny man ^ tr a .  Hazel Fahey,
\vho\choose* to go th a t way. But ore urged to  attend 

•over kgainst this, one knows th a t meeting to folliw a t eight o’clock 
to  be a follower of God brings not 
death,' b u l freedom and life.

night by,_hla friends to Richard 
Duffy of ^ l^am b rid g e  street, who 
is -leaving to re-enter naval serv
ice. A 1950 graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut. Duffy is 
a member of the naval reserve and 
has had previous service. ,

Group B. Center church. Will 
meet tonight a t eight o’clock In' 
the Robbins Room of the church. 
Mis* Janet Brown from Blair's will 
be the speaker.

Rev. Carl M. Helgerson, pastor 
of the Covenant-Congregational 
church on Spruce, street, left early 
this morning for Ashford, Conn., 
where'he will attend the ministers' 
Ashram of the Eastern Missionary 
Association. He expects to  return 
Friday. Should any of the parish
ioners need his services, he may 
be reached by telephoning ■ Storrs 
9-2743.

I Mystic Review. No. 2. Woman's 
Benefit Association, will seat its 
officers toraororw evening in Odd 
Fellows hall. The ceremony will be 
in charge of S tate Field Director 
Mrs. Grabe Best of H artford and 
Mrs. Oglore White, captain of the 
guards. A supper a t 6:30 sharp in 
the banquet hall will precede the 
installation. The committee in
cludes Retiring President Mrs. 
ilildred P. Tedford, Miss Emma 
Wolfram; Mrs. Ruth Staples and 

All members 
the supper

COME TO BURTON'S
^  f o r *  y o u r

‘WARNER'S BRAS! 
: 1 - 5 0 .

, "TTiis freedom is tha t which the 
young athlete . knowa who has 
trained wen and"' kept the rules 
and who a t  long la^t plays the 
game as it should be played. Or it 
is like the freedom knoWp by the 
great musician who-finds' , a free
dom through discipline and con 
centration th a t brings forth 3^eat 
music. This freedom Is tha t which 
every Christian knows- when he' 
becomes sua-are of tbcb fact that 
God is his Father and th a t He can 
be depended upon for one's every 
need in this life and in the world 
to come."

The Pay-Off
The miniater pointed out that 

for one to follow the- way of sin 
was to earn for himself deatli, for 
th a t was its  wage. And man tooay 
knows full well th a t waged are 
w hat a, man raeetves as his just 
reward fqr w hat he has done. To 
follow God, on the other, hand, 
brings one a gift of salvation, for 
no man can merit, nor earn, nor 
Have the g ift of God given to  him 
bv any other human being. I t  is 
the gift of God through faith in 
jcsus C h ris t ,

In conclusion, the -v ^nlnister 
pointed out the fact th a t the way 
one lives here and now determine* 
the way one i* to  spend eternity. 
"Men today are willing to spend 
all they own to prolong life for 
one week or one month or one 
year.^ But far too many are un
aware of the fact th a t they are 
letting eternal life slip through 
their fingers by their failure to 
see tha t this g ift of God m ust be 
claimed through faith  in Jesus 
Christ. “Chooee .today whom you 
will serve, God or the devil; for be 
well assured tb s t the wages of sin 
Is death, but the g ift of God is 
etemml life through Jesus Christ 
Our Lord,” stated Mr, Edgar,

John Godfrey Gourl$y assisted 
the minister in the sendee. The 
music was under the direction of 
Herbert A. France, minister of 
m usic.'Everett MacCSuggage wan 
the baritone soloist fo r the offer
tory anthem, "Go Forth  Upon Thy 
Journey" (from "The Dream of 
Gcrontius” ) by Elgar.

Professional-wom en's (Jlub will 
hold its seriii-monthly meeting to
morrow evening s t  eight o'clock 
in the Federation room .at Center 
tMngregatlonal church. I t Will be 
"S tunt Night." Plans will sJso be 
made fgr a bridge party  in Febru
ary.

Reservatlona for the supper 
which will precade the annual 
business meeting of the Second 
Congregational church, Thursday 
evening a t  6:30, should be made 
tomorrow, by calling Mrs. Herbert 
Finlay, 2-1411, that is, members 
whose nibnes begin w ith the ini
tials A to H i I-P, Mrs. E arl Butler, 
8468 and Q-Z Mrs. Russell Taylor, 
8425. The M aty Cushman group 
will prepare and serve the meal. 
T h l« v en ln g  a t 7:30'the Mary Wll- 
liams group will meet With Mrs. D. 
D. S tew art of 97 Holllstel' Itreet.

ju st before^the lest air raid signal, 
the prograni'>”ough. to  people all 
over the couiuiy, *l.v exact step* 
under which ,'hc tbwn would mar
shal it* emergency >c»ources.

The course of actio passed from 
police headquarters to civil defense 
headquarters in the Munictpal 
building basement, then to  a  tesL , 
of. communication* under S tuart 
Lynne. HospiUl facilities were ex
plained by Dr. Elmei Disksn, and 
the town's emergency equipment 
roared into action as Frank Bat- 
stone gave d'rections. F irst aid, 
with Norman Osborne in charge, 
was practiced and treatm ent of 
victims was explained.

Most dram atic of the program 
parts was tha t which took Bob 
Trout to the Verptanck school.

Air Bald Drill In 8chool
There the principal. Miss Cath

erine Shea, called a realistic air 
raid drill for the  hundreds ef 
school children, an occurrence 
which, more than any of the other 
program parts, seemed to  m ate
rialize the dangers and draw the 
contrasts betw^een peace and war.

I t  was the voices of the children 
against the backdrop of this grim 
drill that brought out most clearly 
the most tense and emotional mo
ments of the broadcast.

As the program concluded, Gen
eral M anager Waddell praised 
Chief Schendel and the organiza
tion he is perfecting, and compli
mented the devotion- and interest 
of Uio thousand citizens who are 
giving their time to the civilian 
defense effort.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - f- - - - - - - - X
Two Badly H urt in Blast

Norwich. Jan . 15.—5T>—A fa 
ther and con remain on the critical 
list a t W. W. Backus hospital here 
today w ith injuries they received 
in *9 explosion in their home S at
urday night. A hospital spokes
man said th a t W alter Armstrong, 
51, received a  f r a c tu r e  skull, two 
broken legs and severe face cuts 
when a  stove exploded. The son, 
Robert, 27, was tem porarily blind
ed and received a broken right 
arm, the hospital spokesman said. 
Police said it  was apparent steam 
generated in a w ater heater 
where there wras no outlet caused 
the explosion. Fire C3iief Rsdph 
Bennett of the Yantlc F ire , de
partm ent BSdd the stove - Was 
blown to small pieces 'w ith a t 
least two sections going complete
ly through a  ktlchen partiUon.

STATE
— NOW PLAYING —

la iT IN IK K K '
iU llt IM K

PLUS: John Howard la 
“EXPEBLMENT ALCATRAZ"

W E D ., T H U R S ., F R I .,  S A T .

Sizes 32A-42C

Y o u r  n e w  s i lh o u e tte  sh o u ld  b e  cu rv e d , ro u n d e d , ' 
n a tu r a l .  F a sh io n  sa y s  so ! W a rn e r ’s sa y  so ! B u r 
to n ’s  s a y  so ! ■ ^

O u r  w o n d e rfu l W a tn e r ’s  B ra  is  c o n s tru c te d  o f  
s o f t- b u t- s tu rd y  b ro a d c lo th  . . .  i t  w ill n e v e r  losq 
i ta  sh a p e  w h en  i t ’s w a s h ^  . . ;  y o u ’ll i ie t  tw ic e  th e  
‘w e a r  a n d  tw ic e  th e  lo v e lin ess  f ro m  i t s  sp e c ia l n ew  
‘‘c o n to u r  c o n s tru c tio n .”  C om e .in  to d a y  a n d  m e e t  
o u r  W a rn e r - tr a in e d  c o r s e t ie r r e s !

S H O P  IN  B U R T O N ’S  B R A N D  N E W  
C O R S E T  s X l O N

B4I MAIN SI.

Probs VePs Death

Danbury, Jan. T6:-~(P>-%Aii au
topsy was bring plamisd here to
day to  determine the exaet cause 
of death yesterday of W aller P. 
Ciaszkr, 39, World W * irO  veter
an. Police quot'iid CSaasIo as say
ing shortly before died th a t he 
had ewrallow’ed the contents of n 
bottle ef alleged InsecUcide.

CIRCLE
% p W  ENDS THUmSDAT 

Btaig CsDsbgr la  
"MB. MUSIC-

Phis: "Prisoners In  Petticoats"

8TABTS FBODAT 
JamSa S tew art hi 
"TH E JA CK POT' 

—  t ^ U S  —  
"SOUTftSIDE I-IQOO" 

w ith Don DeFore

Oraunnnr

PLU Sr "DOUBLE DEAL-

HAVK VOLB PARTY.
___ ________  fEDOl

’r 'e c b p t iu n  in
ILNOBANOtLT OB WEI

.--------p t io n  in

C A V E Y ' S
PBIV A TE'D IM N ti BOOM 

PHONE 3801

E A S T W O O D

P. hlcMorniy 
Irene Donne

" N E V E R  

A  D U L L  

M O M E N T ”

SftO; eiSS, 
•:45

Alexis Smith 
go5tt Brady

“ U n d e r 

c o v e r

G irP ’

1:45, 8:20

WX;0.: “EDGE OP DOOM"

P e r a o D H l  N o t i c e s

C a rd  o f  T lis i ik s
We wlih ta tb^ok sU of ^eur nslfh- 

bore sad friends for tbslr msny sets 
of kindneu and eympsthy shown us 
In our recent bereaveraent. the loss of 
our wife, mother and sister, Mrs, 
Ethel BrooUnse Cordnfr. We would 
espocislly thank all who sent baauttful 
floral trihuua and cards.

Thomas J. Cordnar. c4rol ani,' 
Dcnald; and Marlon W. Erooklnsa

B U S H N E L L
T H I S  W E D .

AT fcIS
h a e t p o e o

The BiHinMU MamotW In asaodatloii with tke Amsrieaa Piw4 
for ten e l Instltatlana preamt*:

ISRAa PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
UaSer the Meaageoieat of S. Hnreh . .

. First Ameilcea Wear
* SERGE KOUESEVITZKY; ColMvelhKI .

EainalnlBa seats new nvnIInHe sR Ben Offlee; OrHi. and 1ft 
B a teT itik  8M 0; (Tax IncL) Tel. Hnrtfpri 8-8177. -

-'v

r \

■ ' V

X--

M A N q H ^ ^ E V E N IN G

S o o H i  C o v e n t r ^ r

Pnalfaw U M
'Gaw ot t y  1*88W ^

N A b o u t 1,000 'eodn earda
to m idents (hisr^th> weelf* 

l^ ^ x n d  to'fccqrtectlon with thg, March

Urst, Mrf. C. Xrvlnc Loomis; nu n 's  
flrst, R telurd  J X ^ s f f .  Specials. 
iixB. Tlmmas D. McKinney and 
Edriard Skllton. TT de parttee 
.wlU b g ^ e M  the oft ThuTedaye 
■4lom the G n n f  e meetings regular- 
^  h M  the f l ^  and third '^ u r s -  

b t eachMiuinth. The next 
car<T p a r ty ^ i r B g 0^>>e op^^fot^

X ^  -  
Monday, 

^ ^ a U  stored
"ex P ^ r ^ p p e l

the

iieê  'dajQBpMiih b«w ltod* t<  'the
le cfmtShtQAkkkv^grda WlÛ

m astK ;

,i*flt>*«hvp'- „  
spw^i 
8 ago

. 'ball. Mtgi 
W alter F. H ttteeh aitdc^Jra. Bdi 
w ard SdiuIihduHksre in Citafge of 

tickets now Tt^Mlable In MNr>f 
I ■ \¥*AJocaI stores. Cnartet P a tty  W( 
i debShflte the ball. L est year's In- 

fantUe^pm ^ysls drive n e ttr il  $1, 
047.79, on«Xf 'ihe  highest amounts 

>eaUzed In ajny>revious lo c a k p c ^ . 
drtVe,  ̂ The b en a fl^  en tertainm ent' 
and, dance aided j^hflUy in Coven
t r y 's  increasing th tL  previous 
year's figures over cent
and Increasing the Tolland'^qunty 
to $15,349.80'which exceeded'^sqw 

,>revkme records;' -The c o m m ttt^  
Ihia year also , comprised of Mrs. 
HerberV W. Lbve, chairman, Mrs 
E u g en e! Rychllng, Mrs. Andre 
Reno, Mrs-, A.J. Vinton and 
Frank E. Spencer in addition to 
the aforementioned is making 
every attem pt to have this year's 
final contributions exceed those 
of last year.

A Senior 4-H Oii-b cotnmittee 
meeting will take place Turialay 
a t 7:30 p. m. a t  tbe home of Ml'sa 
Dorothy Murzyn. A play is to be 
selected for presentation by the 
club membera. Arrangements 'wHI 
also be made for a  meeting of tbe 
club the following week fo>4ry- 
outs for the cast.
. A public telephone will be in

stalled as soon as the Southern New 
England Company can arrange it 
in the front hall of the Nathan 
Hale CommTinity Center aa a  com
munity service project of the Cen 
ter's executive board. During 
meeting Thursday nljgh( a  $100 do
nation from Coventry (Jaixlen Club 
and a $10 donation from Gpven 
try  Volunteer Fire Company No,. 1 
were acknowledged.

The George Hersey Robertson 
School Girl's basketball team  lost 
to the Ball Memorial School girl's 
team  Friday afternoon in South 
Wlllington. The score was Hall 
30. Coventry 21. Scorers fo r Hall 
were Joan Usher, 22; K athy Usher, 
6 ; Betty Parizek, 2. For Coventry 
Doris West scored 11: Dorothy 
Ward 8 and Joan Ayer 2. Rest 
defenae was given by K athy Usher 
and Mary Jane Hlobik who is a 
former local for Hall resident: for 
Coventry Lois Lyman. Beverly 
MacDonald. Barbara Bam o and 
ftoberta Kalber. Transportation to 
and from the game was furnished 
by Mrs. Eugene Rychllng, Mrs. 
John S. Biasell and Mrs. Donald 
Gehring, The local school’s team 
will play their next game Tuesday 
a t, 3:30 p.m. a t the Maple S treet 
School in Rockville.

About 25 women attended the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Extension service meeting Friday 
on'pocketbooka a t the Coventry 
Grange Hall in North Coventry 
under the direction of Miss Cora 
H. Webb, Tolland ,  county home 
demonstration agent. The next 
all-day meeting in connection with 

'th is  project will be from 10:30-3 
p.m. January  26, at the hall in 
North Coventry.

A_ School of Instruction."! for all 
officers of Granges in the East 
Central Pomona will be conducted 
January  30, a t 8 p.m. a t Yeoman’s 
Hall in Columbia by John Griswold 
of Somers, deputy of the East 
Central Pomona Grange. Coventry 
Grange i* a  member of th is group, 

Mrs. Nicholas Csrchidl and in
fa n t daughter, Pamela Rose, ar- 
rlve^i'-at.their home on Main street, 
South C o u n try , on Saturday. Mrs.' 
Carchldl uft$.^he baby had been 
staying for abbqt a week a t  the 
home of Mr. andjflys. Cesar) Car- 
chldi on Temple ra^set in Willi- 
mantlc. The Infant 4Ma bom De
cember 31 a t Windhai»-.,,Commu- 
nlty  Memorial hospital.

The flrst in a  aeries of setback 
parties to raise funds for Oiven- 
try  Grange treasury took place 
Thursday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Raymond Johnson on 
High street. South Coventry. Th^' 
prize winners follow: Women’s
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Mrs. Owen ^ a s k  has accepted 
The appointm ent' nf sc e rrtiry - 
iTcasurer of the - 4-H ■’Town com-., 
mitwfc Miss Esther Olsen was 
previously elected chalnuan and 
Mrs. Wlnthtop Merriam, vice chair 
man. In ad^liipn to the three 
women the coftupUtcc is com
prised o f  GilbO"t H. Storrs, 
George A. K lngsburj';-M rst Fred 
H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.'^Iaraes T. 
Laidlaw, Rev. William J. Shields, 
Mrs. Joseph Motycka, A. H arry 
W. Olsen, Sr., Rodney Elsemore, 
Rev. Reginald A. Merriflcld and 
Heitry W, Ford. During a  meeting 
last week a t the home of the Mer- 
rlam s the committee voted the 
Spring Rally to take place the 
evening of February 10. This will 
be in the. form of a  pot-luck sup 
per for all parents of—and 4 
children and a i ^  other interested 
persons. A chairman for the pro 
gram  haa not yet been contacted

There were 9 1-2 tables of set 
back in play during the set-back 
party  Friday night sponsored by 
the Auxiliary of the Orcen-Chobot 
Post, AL, in the LegionB-ooms in 
South Coventry. Proceeds arc for 
the benefit of the unit-sponsored 
Laurel Girls' S tate program dele 
g a te 'tq  the conference a t the Uni 
versity of Ctonnecticut a t  Storrs 
in the summer. The prize winners 
included Mrs. Q iarles Jacobsen of 
Stafford, Misa Dorothy L. Wolfe 
•Mrs. John H. WesUand, Mrs. Eu 
gone Rychllng, Mrs. Willard 
Green, Joseph Boucar of North 
Windham, Edwin Noble and 
Charles Jacobsen of Stafford. The 
unit \rill be in charge of another 
party  for the same punxisc the 
evening of January  26.

X X
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Annoufibmisat i s ^ a d e  of die. 
marriiige or^isa.^ElleehxMax.weU, 
daughter of D iv^^M axw >lt,of 4 
'Orivie'D, SlKer Libo^H,omes>0n4 
B u it 'Griswold.'xqpn ofv^tnL Irehe. 
Lee o^Bbclf(lr<i. X X

 ̂ The double-ring cerem ony '^a*  
Jerform ed Rev. Alfred L. ’
Ilame- rector of St. Maiy’s Epls- 
CopkkchbTch, December 25, 1950.

bcKh»l^altendant» were Miaa 
Ju d lth /K lem  who'xyvaa maid of 
honor: a n lL f ^ l  Race, brother-in- 
law of the Bridegrttom was best 
man. x ,

farmei^f 'Cm’ ̂  imd 
.et;, tKs.. a a s ^ a - ' 
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The population of New York 
1860 was 1.174.779.
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ita«<rxw aa'' repqnetfNriandltiiL I n ^ ,  
the loT i^ .^ 'the 'M atm lM a^ TrOst 
Com paniX Ttm  lobby, oKWik Fi rSt 
National Ba*Ub W? the a t r^ " > v id  
aho ^a iX b o tb  wallito eX |» se d ^ ^  
.fhe pbl^cCXiv quick JhtpeessiOn. t\<vf 
""i^rm aH tets an d  a  d^nirtm ent 
sfo»0x|eveai«^they had Caf;h sc- 
quiredCbae ofCth^ s tands,—
\  To be theru, w'b* a lawyer 
cbimected wilK,the Hui*, Attorney 
Jo h n 'R .M ro sek > .^d lrti^  all these 
rapidly ̂ 4Iumulatlng-..clueS'togeth
er the case can be eakily solved.

Today t*fv IOC'S! March l>t.Din1es 
Drive opened. John R. MrbSeJe  ̂ is
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Memorial fridge. No. 38, Knights 
of Pythias, and Linne Lodge. No. 
72. will hold- a  joint installation of 
their 1951 officers. Wednesday eve
ning in Castle hall. Golway street. 
The installation team consists of 
Gerald and Griswold Chappell. 
W alter Hibbard, Mark Holmes. 
Karl Keller and Lester Smith.

I t is expected tha t Grand Chan- 
celfor Joseph Friedman of Bridge
port and his staff will be guests.

The business session and in
stallation will be followed by a 
social time, during which refresh
ments will be served.

KDNEYS 
MUST ROIIDVE 
EXCESS WKSTE
. W hen kldnejf function olowi d o w iA a n ar 

folk* compUin o f n n s ^ n n  bneksehe, Iom  of 
pep and enersy. henoacnet and diuIncM . 
D on't auffer loncer with thcM di«eoniforta 
if  reduced kidney function is ffctUns you 
dow n^due to  ftueb common cauiea me atrcM 
and otraln, over-aaertlon or expoture to 
cold. Minor bladder Irritations doe to  cold 
o r wrong d iet m ay cauM getting up  nights 
o r frequent passages.

D on't negWei y o u r kidneys If these condU 
tions bother you. Doan's P i l b - n  mild 
diuretic. Used eueocssfully by millions for 
over 60 y ean . While often otherwioc eauscfl. 
it 's  am ating  how many times Doan's give 
bsppy relief from  theM dUeomforts — help 

'^he 16 miles of kidney tubes and fUten 
flush out waste. Get Doan's PUb today 1

WINTER HATS
$ 1  -  $ 1 . 9 8  -  $ 2 . 9 8

O rig in a lly  U p  T o |6 .9 8

HANDBAGS
$ 1 . 2 9  -  $ 1 . 9 8 PLUS

TAX

O rig in a lly  U p  To $5.98

JANET'S
893 M A IN  S T . " ^ P P .  S T . JA M E S ’S  C H U R C H

.X

NEW

AiSliERICAS A N D  F IN E S T

th a t longer* lower* wiJei* b ic |-car lo o k !

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN

Brilliant new styling . . .'featuring entirely 
\  new grille, parking lights, fender mvidinp 

and rear-end dnign . . . imparting that longer, lower, wider 
big<ar look which sets Chevrolet above and apart Iron: all 
other motor cars in its field.

MORE POWERFUl JUMB04)RUM RRAKES
(wHh DubUUh riv tihu  brako IMogt)

Largest brakes in the entire low-price field 
. .-cxira-safc, extra-smoolh, cxlra-durable 

. . . with both brake shoes on each wheel self-energizing for 
forward and reverse operation of cap . . . providing mui î- 
mum stopping-power with up to 25 Cb less driver effort. '■

AMERICA-PREFERREd BODIES BY FISHER

With new and even more strikingly beauti
ful lines, contours and colors . . .  with extra 

sturdy Fisher Unisteel construction . . . Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility , ,  . the smartest, safest, most com
fortable edition of Chevrolet's America-Preferred Bodies by 
Fisher.

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL

Here's America’s largest and finest low-priced car-the fewest of all new 
automobilcs-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy, operate and maintain.

New with that longer, lower, wider big-car look! New in its strikingly 
smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully tailored Modem-Mode interioril. 
New in safety, new in steering ease, new in feature after feature!

Moreover, it's thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer no-shift 
driving of its Powcrglide Automatic Transmission,* or the finer standard 
driving of its Synchro-Mcsh Transmission to the fleet, frugal performance 
of its Valve-in-Hcad engine.'

Coipe in-sce and drive A merica's largest and finest low-priced car—Chev
rolet for 'SI—the only car that brinp you so many. big<ar advantages at 
such low costi

r'-

Safer, more convenient, more efficient . . . 
having an overhanging lipper crown to 

eliminate reflections in windshield from instrument lights, 
and lower edge of panel recessed to provide a safe, conven
ient location for control knobs . . . with plain, easy-lo-read 
instruments in two large clusters directly in front of driver.

POWER

harmonies

MODERN-MODE INHRIORS

With upholstery and appointments of out
standing quality, in beautiful two-tone color 

with an even more attractive steering wheel

IMPROVED aNTER-POINT SHERiNG
(osd CsstsT-fleW Dotigo)

Making steering even easier at low speeds 
and while parking . . . just as Chevrolet's 

famous Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride is comfortable 
beyond comparison in its price range . . . additional reasons 
why more people buy Chevrolets than any other car.

' - \  ■ .V
M O R I  R E O R l i  B U Y  C H EV R O L ET S  TH AN  A N Y  O TN ER  C A R I

PLUS TIMEwPROVED
AU T O M AT IC  T IYAN SM ISS IO N
-proved by more than a billion miles of pcrforman(» 4n thejunds of hun
dreds of thousands of owners.

•Combination of PonergHJe Atilomatie Tratumlssioieand 
• lOS-h p. Entint optional on Da Luxe models ot oxirm east.

embodying a nww full-circle born ring (in De ttixe models) 
. . . and with A tra generous head, leg and elbow room for 
driver and all passengers.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.
311 MAIN STRICT MANCHESTER
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TC—JrrroVvPaif* F a m O  
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-i>88—
W O Nl^FM ^r Borica.

BVanlnir
•*•0—

WONS—Newa.
' « r n c —Nawa.

WHAT—Me»i.
«ll#rr.;;.: .

WDRC—Jack Smith Sportacast. 
•:18—

WDRC—Jack Zalman.
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WON8--:8port*.
W nO —Bob Steele, Sport*.

SiM*—
WDRC—Record Album.

' WONS—New*; Evening Star. 
WTHT—Sereno G a m m e 1 I; 

Weather.
WTTC—Emile Cote Glee Huh 

•US— ,
W nC —Three Star Extra. 
WTHT—Weather: Sport*.
WDRC—Lowall Thomaa.

7US—
WONS—Newa; Fulton Lewla,

> Jc-
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WDRC—Beulah.
WTHT—New*: Headline Edi

tion*.
WTIC—Mile ODimea Trogram. 

T tlS -
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

1 ; H —
WONS—Gabriel Haattar. 
wnC-Naav*.
WT>RC—Club Flftaan. 
WTHT-^Lone Ranter.

7:45—
WDRC—Bklward R. Murrow, 

New*.
WONS—New*.
W nC—On* Man’s Family.

*
WDRC—Hollywood Playhouse/ 
WHAT—flmlle Oeta Ole* Club. 
WTIC—Railroad Hour.
WONB—Bobby Benson.
WTHT—Inner Banetum.

•tlS—
WHAT—Jerry Gray.

•:>•—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey's Talent 

Scouts,
WONB—Crime Fighters.
W nC—^Howard Barlow's Orch. 
WfHAT—Keynotes by Carle. 
WTHT—Henry J. Taylor.

S:45—
WHAT —Organ Necturna. 
WTHT—Ina Maa Carllala. 

StSi—
WONS—Blir Henry, New*. 

•tM —
WDRC—Radio Theater.
W nC—Telephone Hour. 
WHAT—Night W>tch.
WDNS—iMurder by Experts. 
WTHT—Martha Lou Harp. 

•:I5—
WTHT—Manhattan Maharajah.

W n c —Band of America.
WTHT—Johnny Desmond. 
WONS—War Front-Home Front. 

M U S -
7FDRO—My Friend Irma. 
WniAT-News; Night Wateh. 
WTTC—NBC Symphony.
WONS—Frank Edwards; News 
WTHT—United or Not.

I«t l5 —
WONS—I Love a Mystery.

W D R eV x^ On th<bM;^ l x  p.m,- 
1 1 ::

WFHA— ^-:,x \  .
a. m.-l:0O >  m.—MdatcTor 

' , Ustcning. ' . 
ty n c —PM On the airt^UO a. m.'
" x J n .m . X %

Sa^c a* WTIC.
X Televlslott

WNHC—TT< ^
P^M. \

4:00—Homemaker’s Exchange. 
\  4:30—Vanity Faif.x 

'5:00—liucky Pujp.
5;tA—Dme for Beany.
6:30 -Howdy Doody.
6:00—Sidewalk Interview*. 
6:15—Twilight Dme.
6:30—Faya Emerson.
6:45—In the Public Interest. 
7:00—Kukla. Fran and Ollic. 
7:S0T-'Roberla Quinlan,
7:45—Newsreel.
8:00—Video Thonter.
8:30—Concert Program.
8:00—Horace Heldt Show. 
8:30—The Goldbergs.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Billy Ruse'* Sliow. 
11:30—Broadway Open Houe*. 
12:00—Newsreel.

A. M.
12:15—Neaa Bulletin*.
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l8rael-Maclc 'Hres 
Available Soob

LOUIS L  FOSTER
Wktlesali

FRUIT AND 
PRODUCE

282 NO. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 2-2848

BW

LINCOLN
N ' W : :  K

« r c . . . » 3 ® ®

Tel Aviv Israel-made tire*
will he available in a year's time, 
newsmen here were told. The Gen
eral Drc and Rubber Co. ( Israel), 
Ltd., 1* now building a plant in 
Petach Dkvah, near here which 
will be equipped for th* production 
of 75,000 tire* yearly.

The car* •xpccted to be aaaem- 
bled at the new Kaiser Fraur 
plant In Haifa will also be supplied 
from h*ra.

-----

Czechs (Curtail
Some Imports

Pra|m* —(F)— CaechoalorakAi 
la aavlng wherever eh* can by 
using domeaflcally produced sub- 
atitutea in pike* of expensive im
ported raw materials.

The govqi;nmant weakly, "For- 
sign Trade," estimates that in tha 
flrat •half of 1850, such saving* 
amounted to 488 metric tone of 
Industrial metala, 88 tons of other 
metals, >813,000 worth of cotton 
and big quantities of leather; rub
ber, asbestoB and other mate
rials. . .

Ruth MHlelt |
If Ton Want Friond*hlpa

7'on Have to Make Them

Write* a wife: "We’ve been 
married, for five years and are 
happy together. W# have two 
children we both enjoy. There’s 
just one thing I ’d Ilk* to change. 
W* don’t have any really cloa* 
friends In this town we have lived 
In for the last three years. Some 
people seem to find making friends 
so easy and natural, but it hasn’t 
been that way vvlth u*. Can you 
give ua any advice?”

Here are a few questions that 
may help you to put your finger 
on the rcMont why you and your 
husband haven’t found friends In 
your new home.

Have you been sitting back wait
ing and hoping for-frlenda to come 
to you,? They probably won’t, you 
know. Not because you aren’t 
worth the effort, but slntply be
cause most people who are already 
established in a community art so 
busy with the frisnds they al
ready have they don’t bdlher going 
out of their way to make new 
friend*.

Make the Mo»i of Invitations 
Do you ac^pt most of th# invi

tations that'come your way, even 
when It may seem inconvenient or 
when the evening doesn't sound 
too exciting? A newcomer who ia 
anxious to make friends ahould 
make the effort to accept any 
gestures of friendlinees that come 
along.

Do you have your home well 
enough organized »o that you can 
usually manage to hare on-the- 
spur-of-the-moment company? Be 
Ing. able to aay: "Come, by our' 
house" after a meeting or chance 
encounter la the eaaiut way In the 
World for a newcomir V^^appoAf 
friendly without seeininr i to be 
pushing and contriving to- b r ac
cepted.

Have you explored the poaaiblUtr 
of friendship within . your ew$n 
neighborhood? This, loo/ is easy 
And natural for the amnger, for 
you can often break the ice wiUt 
a loaf of homc^baked bread, a i^ata 
of cookies, or an ' Invltatlop to 
Johnny!! mother to let him spend 
the afternoon with your children.

And don't forget the imfkntance' 
of a ready amlU, a IlgHt-bcartel 
WProach to ethers, and a real In- 
tm st Md concern in their Affatra. 
fAU t
Inc.^

MgbU rese«red. NBA Beirvloai

Herberix^nglert and Jack 'Card 
are co'chalrmap for the annilal 
March of Dlmek Dance 'which 
brings the drive for funds for {>o- 
Ito to a close here In OUimbla. Mr. 
Englert has announced that plan* 
so far call for the dance to be 
held In Yeomans hall January 27. 
•The Owebiituck Grange orchestra 
which plays for Recreation Coun
cil dances during the summer, has 
once again offered its services tree 
of charge for this night, following 
a practice of several years. There 
will be door prizes and refresh
ments. the latter to be made and 
served by ilvomen of the town. 
Committee for the latter will be 
announced In th* near future.

The ennual Connecticut Milk 
Producers Association member- 
ship meeting for Dlatrict 10 will 
he held In Yeoman* hall Wednes
day. starting at 10 a. m. Lucius 
W. Robinson, president of the dis
trict snd a director of the associa
tion, ha* charge of arrangements 
and will preside over the meet
ing. The membership Is made 
up of dairymen from Andover, 
Marlborough, Hebron snd Colum
bia.

Mr. Robinson has snnounced 
that Kenneth Bnindage. extension 
farm ntanagenient soeclalists 
ffom the University of Conn:*ctl- 
cut will speak diirtng the session, 
on how "SoHsI Security Affects 
the Fsrmer.” The milk situation 
will be discussed and officers wilt 
b* elected.

Columbia Volunteer Firemen 
lowered their voting quorum from 
31 to 18 at a meeting In the 5re- 
house laat Wedn-.-day night. Fire 
Chief Richard K. Davis said this 
was brought about because young
er men are going into the service 
and older one* at home are en
gaged In various Important posi
tions which prevent their slwavs 
retting to meeting*. As * result 
It eomstlme# proves difficult to 
get A large enough number out to 
transact necesaary business.

Mr*. A. R. Sharpe, reportln.-r to . 
Columbia Ladle*’ Socletv mem
bers at a meeting In Yeomana | 
Hall last Thursday, said the total | 
coat of the two new electric i 
stoves and refrigerator installed 
In Yeoman* Hall through the com
bined effort* of all organizations, 
under sponsorship of the l.*dles’ 
Society, was >808.75. She had 
with her a check for JlO, the 
latest contribution, which came 
from the American Legion. This 
figure, she said, was c^clu.sivc of 
the Installation charges, and these 
the women felt, since it is in a 
town owned building, might well 
be assumed by the town and such 
a request will be entered In the 
W'srnlng of the March town mect- 
ing. , .

Thirty-five members attended 
Thursday's meeting which was 
preceded by deaeert lunch of cake 
and coffee served by Mrs. James 
H. Phelan. Mr*. Allan C. Robin
son. Mrs. Russell Andrews and 
Mrs. Howard Hinckley. The meet
ing voted to purchase an oil heat
ing stove for the Chapel and the 
following gommittee was appoint
ed to undertake this-project: Mrs. 
Donald Tuttle. Mr*. James H. 
Phelan and Mrs. Stewart Dbblta. 
Mr*. Horace S. Holt, who with Mr. 
Holt took a ten weeks’ trip out to 
the West Coast and from there by 
boat to Alaska, returning down 
th# Alcon Highway, through the 
C?anadian Rockies and home, gave 
a very interesting account of her 
trip and description o f  the won
drous beauty they encountered. 
She had pictures for the pleasure 
of the group. Mrs. Evan KuUgrcn 
showed colored slide* w h l^  great
ly pleased the group. They includ
ed some taken at the Internation
al Tea given by the Farm Bureau 
last May and many taken by her 
son of Community Fourth of 
July parade features; homes and 
other scenes about Columbia ahd 
many especialy beautiful floral 
shots.

Mrs. Howard Thayer, who was 
first directress of Oilumbla Ladles 

. Society laat year, has received a 
letter of appreciationr from Mlsa 
Olive E. Nicholson of the Lucy 
Perry Noble Institute, a girls' 
school in Tallahulam P. O. Madu. 
ra, S. India. Tha aociety aent six 
boxes of toUet articlaa and school 
BuppUea to the school laat summer. 
Mias Nicholson reports the great 
pleasure the Uttle-,remembrances 
gave the girls. She said they had 
so little. A t ,th* .present tlm* the 
plase In la 4 slate of famine and 
it is difficult for most to get 
three oiino* ration*of rice.and ce
real a day. *

Mra. John J. B. Wiley who was 
badly burned when she fell wbUa 
carrying b ketUa of hot aoup duT' 
lag the lunch hour at Horcea W. 
Porter school week before last, has 
.improvsd.but .was atiU unable to 
fstum to her work laeb week. Mrs. 
Stanley Field;* wSb took ovir.,her 
duties as Manager of the hot luh^' 
urogram qua assisted by Mrs Jir-

. jp b r^ . ln ’M - 
Sunday-School. ̂  

princ1l)a l'-d f 
chqol ra^m^

J^^sr^^^ 3, JAjc Beck;
■IWniiabx^Aut^S^^ Philip

hue MMhteiti l^b4Srlck llibA- 
Hy ;Aita:.^RusiwuV*,i^ade 3, 
^  rthlaume. Marti jm-Baker, 

Nofhi>>j^An Ivta/kftd Carol SVnh 
xjJa4wlnskt>cD^de 4; Daaa Btuh,^  
I- 'Ke.nnetb Iv«>)Nwrbara BsCK^Mari- 

4yn 'Naumec; aItŝ ^  5. WlUlam 
Ives, JOapph KiilKx^^Ancla La- 
Ctikpell*, Roger R*cledt;x Bertha 
Whitney: Grads 8, PhlHp. Shine, 
Ruth Bean.̂  Katherine BecRZ-̂ hit:- 

'fley Golab; Grade 7, Richard Bean, 
ofiard MathleUv Marjbrio  ̂Chow- 

an>c; Grade 8, Terrance Anthony, 
Elizabeth Bemllt, Jo-An Clarke, 

Mr*, ^feljle 8- Tqttle went to 
Welt Hartford last week to iqiend 
a few weeks With her sondTiarles 
H. Dittle and Mrs, Tuttle.

Judge Clayton E. Hunt had as 
hi* week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Feustal, of Stamford.

Columbia Ladies Society Auxll- 
iaiy wrill meet In Yeomans Hall 
Tuesday night at 8:15. Mrsj John 
Kozelka, first directreaa, has re
quested that members interested 
In crocheting bring a bone hook 
No. 6, sci.'sor*. paper and pencil 
and paper bag Thos» wrho wish to j 
learn to crochet are asked 
bring their own yam.

Columbia Recreation 
skiers went out to Mohawk Ski 

I Area .Sunday for a day of the 
I sport. Dr. Ralph E, Wolmcr, in 
charge of the event took his car 
full aa did Guy Beck, Jo.scph 
Luaky and Morris Clarke. Young 
people In the group Includod 
Nancy Smith, Gwen Tlbblts, June 
Hquler, Ronny Tasker and Bo.vd 
Tuttle; Joel Ajnthony. Richard 
Bodry, Victor Wolmer. Billy

.State
and Ms

fn m  were'xmmtx'che g l f t j^ ^  iij-

J ^ 'ty ,  s^hdwtche*^:>^t4tq chlp^ 
Ollv*. >lqkft«k, and > »M h  ̂ wa?b 

eJ frbm  ̂ kjCattabtw ‘ 
hkdiuN j^^nl 

bride an^nroom
Her w wedding Srish, modlKby MtI k 
I ^ am. ttWtatlon* h*ve b*b»Cl#- 
au#d':;tp t^ rtta jr lage  
(Jartlcr and PhUlb H. ftham. 'Jr,. 
Jft-SL Jcvle^’a c ft jt^ ^ in  ‘ lyilR 
mtotic Febniary 3, by-hor par- 
enU, Mr, and MWk. Lab Carl 

gt dau^ter Heh»a Ga^ - 
om tox^Miv-and Mra, Thoi

of Pucker. str«et,'At: Wind-'' 
haniiGqmmunlty Memorial Hospi
tal JanMfly 10. The 1>aby la the 
couples sefond daughter. Their 
other little glH„ vleltlngx vdth 
her grandparents*'-.Mr. and, Mra 
Letter Ooper, Route 6, during 
her'roothers hoapttallzaYlon. With
in My hour of̂  little Helma. Gays 
arrlvaT, she. had a new gouslh. ar- 
“rive In the Sams hnspltaf.x .^u'la. 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Dcsro,sler.

Building-.pcrmlta issued during 
the last three months of 19.50, by 
Clayton F. Hiint, agent for-the 
Zoning Board are as followp: a 
garage. Gerard D’Auteull; one 
story house In Chestnut Hill, Nath
an Rosen: one story house on Old 
Chimney Read, Wilbur Chappell; 
store front on former Three Sis
ters, Frank Kuchle; storage build
ing at Jones Con.structlon Com
pany plant, Harry Jones; one 

to ! story hou.se at t^ierry Valley Road, 
j Marht Brothers: two 100 foot ad- 

^  ...Ulttlona to poultry'house on Pine 
Council j jrgnii, Frank Dzlsdut. Mr.

I Hunt’s records for the year show I that he issued 22 permits for new 
; houfic, eleven of them with garages; 
.seven sepafaie garages; one cot
tage; one barn; four poultry 
houses: one addition to a cottage; 
tyvo addition-s on homes; one store 
addition; one drive-in-theater and' 
one grain building.

The Growing Home-makers 4-H

Danjiih .WQriJa. \ ^ - :  
contain*''5,000 Dap}

aueoad

iah-v-?feri»A. ohnpbeia, each-
bn* ̂ hbtiaand words. '  'A.^fot- 

. i ^ . _  ...» ■iAtt<r x||| Senloir Y^ouftbiloF a;
^  D «ek wtil

Vot©ew-J^thbrt-WMl b#to  ̂
MPdhAnd t lw  evenlbg''^en>

[es- 
'«at-

GbodrichT-€l$At*'
fAapter/

All offteera 
p:'empla:M 7 
. '■4.be serve-* '

wo:

signer can'''*A4iiy -get along 
nrharla If h>s;ihiNiteTa th# fliw 

ter. I f he e*,n learn 2JK)0 
_.Js1ic can carry “bn a. conver- 
iiop With, an average Dgfie,

Cora Husk',Pegs ̂
S t i i l ^ ^ u s i n o s s

Dea Moines, Idaho— A
Shenandoah firm atlU manufac
tures com husking pegs, althou^v 
the com picker has largely re
placed husking corn by hand.

About 40 such Items ns husk
ing pegs and hooks are turned 
out by IBs Raidt Manufacturing 
Gpmpany., believed to be one of 
the few' firm* now making such 
equlpihent. A  corSpany spokes
man said the firm has seen busi
ness ln-hu*klng peg# hit a volume 
of $35.00b''w year. It has shrunk 
In recent veaH-to" about >2.000 an
nually. The company also man- 
ufacture-s othera Items. •

Benior Ŷ QiitibilQr̂ and
W  i b h i

J ' u n i o r  G o i j m d j p r i ' i n i e - V o i  
b b y s ' s : ^  t h e  S o n i h b f  i S R ^ ^ d  
J o h n  V f i h D e c k ,  S r ^ K . o t 4 l ' ^ a n ' r q a d ,  

AppolnUya.offlcefwoSr^ *m jSe 
i n a t a l l e d '  t h i s ' '  - , e v e n r n g ^ - } t r ^ u a a i  

. A e n i o r  d e a c o n ,  ' D o u g l a s  x ^ r t z M ;  
j u n i o r ,  d e a c o n ,  R a y m o n d  B l a n ^  
e e n i b n . ' a t e w a r d ,  A l f r e d  W i l l l a m a ;  
j u n i o r  * ' - e t « W A t ^  B e l d e n  H a m ;  
c h a p l a i n ,  ' A h d r e w  G i b e o n ;  m a r -  
s l i a l ,  R o b e r t ‘  H e a v l e l d e a ;  o r a t o r ,  
P h i l i p  D e r r a t a ;  ' p r e e e p t o r a ,  f l r a t , !  
F r e d e r i c k  H a n s o n ,  s e e p n d , ^  R o b e r t  | 
M o r r i s o n ,  t h i r d ,  G e r h a r d t J a n n s e n , : 
f o u r t h ,  B a r t  L a r s e n . - f i f t h ,  G e o r g e  j 
R o b l t t a O n .  s i x t h ;  C h a r l e s  B r a d l e y ,  i 
s e v e n t h , ' ^ D a v r l d  H a n s e n ;  s e n t i n e h j  
E d w a r d  L e B m . i u m ;  s t a n d a r d  b e a r e r ,  1 
J o s e p h  H a l a b u Y d o ,  a n d  a l m o n e r ,  
L a w r e n c e  H e a v i s i d e s .  1

T h e  l n . s t a l l l n g  o l h g c r s  w i l l  b e   ̂
t h e  s t a t e  o f f i c e r s .  T h e s e  a r e :  M a r - I  
s h a l l  E .  H o d g e ,  S t a t e  M a s t e r '  
C o u n c i l o r ,  J o h n  M a t h e r  ( T h n p t e r ;  : 
<3a r l  B o r a y ,  S t a t e  S e n i o r  C o u n c i l - '  
o r ,  A r t h u r  L .  L e % v l *  ( C h a p t e r ,  | 
N a u g a t u c k ;  H e r m a n  S m i t h ,  S t a t e .  
S c r i b e ,  N e w  H a v e n  C h a p t e r ;  I

•e r n *.

, , kSpitgli Sri

N O T lC fe }^ .

pR, J. A. SEGAL^ 

IS HAVING \  

REGULAR OFFICE 

HOURg  ̂ AS USUAL

Cosily Tip Wins
Couple Prize

Hager.stown. Md. — ~  The
young couple seemed disappointed 
when the Hager.stown Daily Mall 
editor told them he already had 
received a tip on the fire. The 
ftre had destroyed the home of 
Mr and Mra. Bob Kendle. and the 
first tipster won a cash prize from 
the p.aper.

" I ’m Boh Kendle." said the man. 
"We thought if we could win a

P E irU S S IN  acts AT ONCE to

n a m m a m f

Vanatt and Doaglas 
Dickie Young, Betty 
Betty Bemlt and Carol Lusky, | 
Richard Davis and Bob Clarke. ; 
Mra. Dusky al«o went along. | 

Mrs. Ruby Wolff, her daughters 
Norma and Evelyn and her .son 
Merton, were called to Westfield. 
Mass., Saturday, by the death of 
the young people’s uncle, Herman 
Wolff of that city. Mr. Wolff was 
killed early Saturday morning 
when his car ran into a parked 
trailer truck. Mr. Wolff who was 
about 62, was bom In- Columbia, 
son of the late Fred Wolff and Mr*. 
Kate (Antes) Wolff who now, at 
92. live* In Norwich. He was a 
brother to the late William Wolff 
a prominent citizen of this town.

He leavee, besides his mother, 
his wife and daughter Miss Marion 
Wolff of Westfield, bis son Richard, 
stationed In Texaa with the AAF 
and a lister Mist Lena Wolff of 
Norwich, and the two nieces and 
nephew. Fiiheral services will be 
hold Monday afternoon at 3:30 
from Flrtaon-Hollister Ftmeral 
Home on School street In West- 
field. Burial will be In that city. i

The Annual meeting of the East- | 
em Connecticut Girl Scout Coun- i 
cil will be held Tuesday evening, I 
January 16th, at 7:45 In the Little i 
Theater, Wllllmantic State Teach- I 
ers’ College, Wllllmantic. Reports 
of officers will be given; the movie 
"The Girl Scout Leader" will be 
shown and there will be discussion 
groups. All Girl Scout adults in 
the coimcll territory are members 
of the Council and are urged to 
attend. '
* Mrs. Charle* German, daughter 
of Mrs. Marion Hiirlbutt of this 
town, Is III of polio and is hospitol- 
ized at the Oorgas Hospital In 
Balboa, Canal zone In Panama. 
Mrs. Hurlbutt’e laat word was a 
letter from Mr. German written 
last Tiiesday In which he said she 
Is in an iron lung but that thoug'h 
she had been fed intravenously, 
she ia now able to eat normally.- 
There has been an epidemic of the 
disease there the past few months 
and at tha present time, he writes, 
there are 122 eases In the Oorgas 
Hospital. Their two small chil
dren are being cared for by Mr. 
German and a neighbor.

Mr. and Mr*. Allsn C. Robinson, 
noting their sliver wedding anni
versary Diesday night, received 
more than one hundred friends 
and relatives at open house in 
their home on Trumbull Highway. 
Guests were present from Weth
ersfield, West Hartford, Portland 
and Columbia. The couple received 
many beautiful flowers, gifts and 
silver from their friends. A three 
ti*re<l wedding cake made a cen
terpiece for the refreshment table, 
delicious dainty sandwiches, cakes

tip prize We’ll salvage something 
Club h.-)s chosen projects this year; of the fire '

Wolmer; j  of learning how to rnteilain ami 
CHeary, | .serve. They had their first cook

ing meeting in 5'eoman.s Hall 
Tuesday. January 9. after school. 
They will meet T\iesday. rather 
than Mondey as they did la.'t year 
and in the hall r.ither than at the 
home of Mrs. .lohn Cragin. Their 
leaders arc Mrs. John Cr.agin and 
Mra. Hyland Tasker. I

Guy Beck, son of Mrs. Leola 
Beck, local postmaster, and Irving 
Sclgel of Old Columbia road, have 
been called In the January quota 
for the Tolland County Selective 
Service Board. They will report 
January 25.

Miss Janet Collins left Wednes
day morning for Sarasota, Florida, 
to spend three weeks with'Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey S. Collins. Mrs\ Collins 
and two children have been there 
since the first of January and Mr. 
Coillna win join them latter th|# 
week. Janet, who has completed 
her nurses training, returns jto the 
University of Gonneetieut in- Feb
ruary to complete her work there. 
She 'Will be graduated in June.

They got the prize.

YOUR 
STATE CERTIFICATE 

CAN BE USED 
TO PURCHASE A

JARVIS
HOME

DON'T DELAY!
ACT TODAY!

(Our 1951 Calendars Are 
Ready—Call Today 1

- Jorvis Reolty
854 Center St. • Tel. 41 I t

WHEN SICKNESS 
STRIKES ;

SA V E TIM E
I

Havt th t 4«ctor phon* ob yo «r 

prescription Tor immediate delivery

to yonr home.

(S S fS sk ftO i
m i t c R i p n o N

a 0
FHARMACV

101 MAIN STIUfT'MAHCHrSTC^

(DUE TO COLDS!)
rssTussiN acta at omcs. It  not 
only relieves coughing promptly 
and lessens the urge to cough, but 
it soothes your dry Irritated 
throat. It also. ‘loosens phlegm' 
and makes It easier to raise, help
ing to clear tha throat. Safe and 
effective for both old and young. 
Very pleasant-tastlng, tool 

Thousands of doctors prescribe 
pmTUssm. Relief often come.* 
with the first few spoonfuls, of 
this famous modem cough med
icine! At all drugstores.

MEANS FINE 
DRY CLEANING 

WORK!

■» FALSE TEETH
Rock, $Hd« or Slip?

FAOT1BTH, an imprered pew4«r to 
bo sprinkled on upper or lower platM. 
hold* false teeth more firmlT In place. 
Do not slide, slip or nsek.'” Wb gummy, 
goey, pesly ' taste or fsetlns. FAS- 
TEETH Is alkaline (non-seUkt Doe* 
not sour. Checks "plate odor" (denture 
breath). Opt EASTiXTH at any drug 
stor*.

F U N E R A L .
HIGH STANDARDS

ConsrienUons funeral aervlee by any one , 
of our threw llrraneri tUrectora aasurM you

Illyof exceptionally high standards.
William r. Qulsh

That’s why so many people send us 
their work. Have you tried our

SAME DAY SERVICE
This Sorvieo Daily Except Saturday.

garments brought to bur plant before 10 A. M. may

fie called for at 5 P. M. 
this service.

Slight additional charge ft^

M A N C H E S T E R  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
.333 MAIN ST.
' TEL. 5293

9 9  b A\tnn St.
,\5 .-v N C H l  S  T i: 4<

TBI

idRonge and Fuel 
Oil Distributors

ARE YOU BUILDING A NEW HOME
REQUIRINQ A SEFTIG TANK SYSTEM?

 ̂ INSIST
ON A MdURNEy BROTHERS* 

SEPTIC TANK SYSTEM

BECAUSE
..(1) Syatem engineered and In

stalled by apeelaUsU flvteg 
you a Job THAT LASTS.

(t )  Beaaenably prlcedt Aayouo 
can aSofd tb* BEST.

(8) You 'get the benefit of our 18- 
year service pbm. cleaning pe
riodically at n 10% dIscounL 

Plugged sewers clesaed eiectrtcal- 
ly. Septic Ibaks and Cesspools 
clesaed. Wsterprooflng ofceilars.

MsKimey Bliss. Sswast Oitpssal Cs.
188-US PEARL flWRBET TELEPHONV 8881

ENTER YOUR CHILD’S PHOTO
IN THE 3rd ANNUAI

CHILD’S
PHOTO

CONTEST
,'i

Sponsored by 
Elite Studio and

I
Tots-’N-Te*ns

NO GOST OF ANY KIND TO ENTER
OPEN TO BOYS AND (HRLS—« MOS. TO 8 YRS. 

RESIDING IN MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

» 2 0 0  i :
TbL 8S58-^JEUte Studio sad make an ap^lntment to have your 

chUd’o photo taken. No eknrge for pkoto—IPs tke eompllmqato 
of •pouMtrs and co-aponaora, , ■ ^

g e t  ENTRY BLANKS AT CO-S^ONSORS BELOW
MaAw’o—WeMon Drug Company-Mlairbon'a—Flr*t National 

Bnnk af Monekiotoe r  i  D Auto Stom^MntlMr Ooona Ola|iar 
Servteei'

. X.

‘ ■

MANCHESTER EVKlifmO HERALlf^ MANCHEOTER^  ̂ M0NDA3£« JAKUAIIY1V1951
"  - ''X ' •

"Rockville

t  -

K :

x » «

1̂ X. .■ '-x. 2 :

.iF IN l
a

\ '

lx,
Q f k k M t  S m t e ^ i

the O ^ c l l  roertKi, Memorial 
ing prtw&sn the hours 0K 8 a. tn.; 

-and 6 p. m .^ fllU n g out tflelrap- 
'^'^Rcation, voluiW*ers may aigriUy 

u i ^  preference'ite-What type of 
X aetlYWy they wish toNlp. There la 

no age^Uralt to the reglatraUon. 
and everybne la urged td;'-, take 
parL Notice' of the reglatraMqn 
was given out In, the churchea o t 

'xRockville on Sunday,
: Egccutlve Meeting

.■ra* exocuUve commute’*- of the 
Rpekvin* ParentrTeacher Aaao- 
ciatton Council will hold a meet- 

tbia evening at eight o’clock 
t^the home of the council preai- 

dent, Abner Brook*,, on Center 
street. ,

Farm Bureau
Farm Bureau director* ofx the 

Tolland County Farm Bureau will 
meet this evening at 6:45 o’clock 
at -Yeomans hall in (^ilumbla. The 
business meeting 'wiU start at 
eight o'clock at which time re
ports will be presented by the 
agenta, followed by entertainment 
and exhibit of ,4-H work. All Farm 
Bureau members are invited to 
attend the meeting.

VPF Meeting
The Young People’# Fellowship 

Of 8t. John’s Episcopal church 
will meet at the church this eve
ning at 7 o'clock.

Anniversary Party
'The third annual anniversary 

party of tha Rural Vernon School 
association will be held this eve
ning at eight o'clock at the Vernon 
Methodist church in Dbbaonville. 
A  short 'bualness meeting will pre
cede the program which will in
clude game*, dancea and fun for 
everyone. Mr*. Gladys Palmer and 
Mra. Esther Cotton are In charge 
of the entertainment. Everyone in 
the community is welcome. Mrs. 
Doris Madden is chairman in 
charge aaatated by Mrs. Rose Ford, 
Mrs. Carl Tyler, Mra. Sylvia 
Spain, Mrs. (Jarolyn Taft, Mra. 
Pauline Farr and Mlsa Cathleen 
Costsllo.

Hospital Auxiliary
The Rockville City Hospital 

Auxiliary Is open for membership, 
and any woman -Who ia in sympa
thy with the purpose'to work for 
the.good of tbe .Ro$kylUe Hospital 
may join. The dues are >1.00 
annually. On Tueaday, January 16 
Group 3 will meet for work in the 
Auxiliary room at 2 p. m.

The G d e f C?horaI d.ub of Man
chester, under the direction of G. 
Albert Pearson Will g^ye a congi rt 
sponsored by the Rockville CJlty 
Hospital Auxiliary on Thursday, 
February 8th at 8 p. m. at the 
Sykes Auditorium. The proceeds 
will be used for the work of the 
Auxiliary. Last year the proceeds 
of the presentation was us^ to 
purchase an oxygen tent for the 
hospital. '

Couneli Meeting
Mayor Frederick Berger will pre

side at the meeting of the Com  ̂
mon Council to be held this eve
ning at the Council rooms. It is ex
pected that the recent ruling of the 
Superior court in connection with 
the granting of a permit for a gas-.. 
oUne station on Union street, op
posite Harlow street will coins up 
for discussion.

Offtoers Elected
Alderman John T, Orlowskl'was 

r*eleCted president of the Pbllsh- 
^merlcan’Olub at the annual meet
ing held Sunday at the clubhouse 
on Village street. Other officera 
elected include vice president, 
Theodore Salve; eecretary, Jcfiin 
Gill; treasurer, John M. Deptula; 
auditors, William V. Sadlak, Wil
liam A. Rogalus and Julius 
Kosiorek; truatei!,'‘John Pjeniadz; 
imd sergeant at arms, John J. Or- 
iQWskL The club has a^u t 400 
members at the present time.

L*aia Edmaad Bbrahelm
Loul# Edmund Domhelm. 87. ot 

57 Union street died suddenly Sun- 
day night while shoveling snow In 
froht of hla home. He was bom 
ill Osborne, Kan., October 7, 1884, 
a son of Paul and Mary Knesa 
^mheim , and known generally in 
Rpckrille aa ‘iEd”  Domhelm, he 
was m  atUndant at the Rockville 
City Hospital for many ysara. He 
laavsa a son, Henry of Drexal Hill, 
Pepn.; two daughters,.Mrs. Mar
garet DeFranceaco and Mias Pris- 
cUla Dombeim, both'of Uanarch, 
Penn.; a sister, Mias M a i^ret 
Domhelm of RockvUle, school 
nurse for. the- town o f Vamon, also 
aix grimdchlldren. Funtral ar
rangements are in ciiarge of the 
Burke Flmera] Home.

Democrats N4et
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will hold its Januaiy 
meeting .ihis ovening .• at eight 
o'clock at ths> Buehamui 8clu>ol, 
Mansfield CVuter. Frank Monahan, 
aanatof from the Seventh District 
will be th* speaker at the meet
ing.

4»

Ua S. Money Aids 
Filipino Relief

Manlla>—(«7—PrsMdent Slpidio 
()ulrino has annbunosd. t ^ t  $1,- 
IMIO.OOO soon would be available 
from the United* States'for-relief 
ptnq>osea.

I^aldcu Quirino haa 'set up a 
oommittee to find new homes foir 
fataiUes in Maijllaa' sHim ^ tricts. 
Ihe claaraoee committee wUI 
indMot a survey an<Ldiaft datgOa 

'-ar relief ptogram.' -:.aii»ikaid*iW
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^ ^ SEE Y O U  A T  
T H E  C O O K lN d ^  

S C H O O L ''
THIS IS THE BY.WORD WHENEVER 

TWO OR MORE WOMEN GET TOGETHER! 
"GEE. I HOPE I WIN THE FREE

Itu tp iT in t^ K c  Dishwasher
THAT ARC APPLIANCE COMPANY IS GIVING 
AWAY.** IS THE DAY DREAM OF EVERY WOMAN

Per

i.'-

[
1$av88 You 7 Hours of 

Dnidflory a Wggk . . .  CosH Yeti 
Only 4c a Day Mer* Than Hand Dithwathing

Doii’t Miss Sseins ths Dishwasher Oa 
Display At the First Natioaal Store At 
1041 Mato StrH t

LUCKY YOU, now is your chance to buy a stove or 
refrigerator at your own price. ̂  Make a bid oq the 
atoves and refrigerator being used at the cooking school 
and save.

Bring your bids over to the ABC Appliance Cki., 21 
Maple Street, and get acquainted with our sales hnd 
repair service. : ' .

A P P L IA N C E  C O .
2| M A P L ^ S ^ E TPHONE 2tl5H

lA-’Y
M C 'I’B  •  NEW FOOD l O t k ^  ^WNNWG 8

dishes

5
f e a t u r i n g

MISS LA U RA  
KENNEDY

Cooper Hall, South Methodist Church
SOUTH M AIN ST., M ANCHESTER

Momlay thru Friday, January 15, 16, 17, 18,19
1:30 P. M. TO  3 :3P  P. M.

A  B . C . A P P L I A N C E  C O .
/

21 Maple Street — Manchester

Ml
natiohauy. known 

home economist
b a c k  a g a in

THIS YEA R

' " S I ® *

BRAND NEW
NOrPOMT EUCTRIC DISHWASHER

LAURA KENNEDY USES AND RECOMMENDS THESE QUALITY PRODUCTS
First National Stores’ “Finast” Quality Groceries—Meats—Produce

Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Fleischmann's Yeost 

Tender Leof Teo 
Royol Baking Powder 

Royol Gelatin Pesserts 
/ Royol Puddings 

Chase & Sanborn Coffee
a* a***l«t)

Finost Peonut Butter 
Finost Moyonnoise 
Joan Corol Brood
Dromedory Mixes

• 1

United Fruit Bononos 
Mirobel Preserves 

Old Hundred Ice Creom

j Lo Roso Spaghetti*
Lo Roso Mocojroni 

Clorox Disinfectont 
Storloc Powdered Milk 

Swansongs Chicken o Lo King
I .

Swonson's Fricossee Chicken 
Heinz Soups J

See These Quolity Products Pemonstroted,^ Using New'Ideos in 
Thrifty Meol Plonning-* Menu M agic— Kitchen Tricks

R S T
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i AnVatlfan atnmapfirri' whirh hal»\ofllrer* of BrUiali^AjTfrrlrah Club.,
ito on Isfcn m any object to aid to  Tito

'S i t i n g  tVn.Mny.'1 ijc..l ju a t th a t BTOtind lhal wo havc 
' laWli.aiautn** no'Wanldal t^apoogibtkty f'Jt i jjQ huaincaa helping 

'i-tTPOfraphical j i X ?  *^^**''}!* .̂**' I
""An ItnchtiU r Ct>n!ng Jtarald

P“*%r*’t|a's *•* i .iD«k«» ('oirtmuniflm

* r- Monday. January  T5^

, - i

in ju s t ic e  Vs. Injustice
Qccaalonally. we think, the peo

ple of th is country otight to ex- 
anilne routine popular com epta aa 
If they were freah aietem enta.

One. tif theae concepla- fine and 
deaenedly  popular ami deaerved- 
jy  p art of ou r beat Amorlcan prin- 
ciple—w i i  n iunclated  again by 
President T rum an the other 
n igh t. '■! don’t."  hef aaid. "w ant 
peace a t any  price. I  w an t peace 
w ith freedom and juatlce.”

tVe haVe no quarrel w ith th a t 
f V atatgnient. I t  is  w hat we want.
■ I t  is  w hat a lt decent people want.

B u t we do have quarrel with 
; w h a t has come to  be, we fear, an 
• accepted corollary of th a t princi

ple. We a re \a fra id  th a t w hat peo- 
." pie read on tKe o ther aide of tha t 
. coin la th is ; th a t w ar somehow 

solves all such 'moral quandary; 
th a t  w ar la potertUally the choice 

! o f honor which p r^ u c e a  th e  free- ^
■ dom and Justice t h i t  m ight be |

ceed b u t it \n l1 not re su lt in any 
shutting  btf>of th a t aid.

No real American can have any 
love for T ito. Ju s t the same, we 
are^hetping Two. and we will con
tin u e -<0 help him. We look a t the 
tact th a t Xito is a ron in iun ist, but 
it doc.s not fill us w ith any ideo-

X  i,„ri» Mohr p  ltaila 
Fel. Slniwheater ^5S|M

■li

The Ijid ies Benevolbbt Society 
I of O n ie i  church will make a,</rgl- 
' cal dic.s.xlnga a t  its regular m bet- 
I Ing on Tue.sday a t 8 p. W. in the 

. i pHt'i.sh moms of th e  church. Hoa-
logical pas.sion to destroy him and | are Mrs.
his Communist experiment. | ,,^,.,,^^1 HutcblnHon. Mrs. Claude

W hat Tito does, then, is prove m ,., Henry McDonough
to us the bssic beuih about our j and Miss A ddin  Uximis 
present a ttitude in the world. It ]
is th a t we are perfectly cnpnble 
of to lerating  Communlsni so long 
as Communism is not sllied with 
some national imperialism. A ctu
ally It is Russia with a modern 
outcropping of th a t imperialism 
which hss  periodicslly exhibited

Rev. .lohn Hunnon of St. Jam es's  
church m M anchc.ster will be a 
guest of the M dlcs of .St. M aurice 
a t  Us regu lar iftectlng on W ednes
day night a t 8 o clock In the p a r
ish rooms of C enter church. F a th 
er Hannon will dlscuaa plana fo r a 
meeting of all the membera of St. 
.Maurice chapel, a mission church 
of St. Jam es's  parish In M snehes-

, iu - .  .......... i ter. to celebrate completion of the
I tse lf  on the part of tha t coimti.s w iiitciizing the local chap-

which really tHuicerns us in to- ; 
day’s world showdown. Basically. |

el. Mr.s. .1 ihii M etierm ott. Mrs. 
Kohert I.oili and Mrs. H enry

\
. 1̂ ,

\
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V
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th is is M power pdlitlcs conflict..t.^beci Ky will be hosteaaea for the 
could not conaiilcr'. Tiic \.Otherwise, we 

th a t Tito, the dommuniat. Is 
our side,

Esther Housley

S ( ' S. of C nited M eth- 
" ’t (kIi.cI d iu i i i i  will observe M en's! 

Nig'lit nt Us ■hieeling on W ednes- 
, il:i . 111 tlu- ih iiich . A pot luck .sup- I 
, per Will tie .served members and 
j tjicir hushamla a t 6 o'clock fo r ' 

which each member will bring  a | 
of> ca.s.si role (li.sh. A social evening 1

missing under the w rong kind of
I Perhaps we spend too mtich

■ I oiir tim e commenting upon the ac-I " ' l l  follow .sii|ipei. Mrs. John
K ill k.s iii, prcalilcn l of the so ciety .We quite agree th a t any peace 

which sacrihcea freedom and jus-1 
tlce  is quite unspeakable, th a t it 
would be a  peace laden w ith 
sham e and degradation.

A t the sam e tim e, we would also 
em phasise the fa r t th a t w ar also 
contains these s a i ^  evils. There 
is no g rea te r sham e Upon civilisa
tion than  th a t of a  reso rt to  war. 
There Is no g rea te r degradation j 
of hum anity than war. '  ̂ I

There is no g rea ter ilestroyer of ! 
freedom th an  war. It claims the | 
freedom of all its p a rtic ip an ts . 

( during its  course^ and hedgea the ; 
freedom of therfi all long after !t 
has ended.

As for justice, whose alisencv' 
from  peace would be so imsjieak- , 
able, bow_ aball we assess the jus- j 
tlce present In w ar 7 According to ' 
the  V atican, the last w ar killed

E llin g to n
M ain'

Rock-

tion of men in group form. 1̂1 me.mliers Who have not
haps the ha 'ic  tru th  about human- | Jone h o  to turn  In tl\eir dim e-a- 
ity  is more accurately aen.sccl date envelope a t^ lh ia  tpeeting. 
when we concentrate on the Indi
vidual.

The story  of Blather Frances 
flousley is obviously the dramatii-
story  of a selfless heroine. The vir- j j , ,  ., Kdwin Heintz of 
tiles of character and courage il- ^ (latient In the
h is tra ted  in .it are not new or ' ^-jn^ |,„spUal. 
modern. The values illiisti aled in j -nip KUuiglon W oman's Club 
her conduct arc as ancient as man | „„,pt Wcdnc.sdliy a t 8 p. m. in
himself. .She gave up her p\ni (i,e ii„ll Memorial Lihr.ary hall, 
life in the a ttem pt to preserve lilA! Tlic speaker is I.eonanl J. Panag- 
for others. \  1 gio. who will speak on "Old S tu r-

This world h a s \e « r d  of such ‘ Village " The hostesses
\  a re  .Mr.- lami.s Ijiv ilt. chairm an,

things before. y e lW e  dare say.- „,„,.stcd tiv Mr.s. Ralph Hailwood, 
It ke.-ps tending to X ig e t  that Mrs. .lohn McConvIlle. Mrs; Sylvia 
life on earth  i t  ullimiclrlv a  pro- , I.evine, Mis. Sainiiet Sllverherz,
ceaaion of individual decH.ions, In '\  1 mond B. C lark. Sr.
which the worth and coui'age an 1 j -phe Hatheway-.Miller Post, No. 
true nobility of in d iv id u a l ar* 162. A m erican ijeglon Auxiliary, 

tested, aniKi22.060.000 hum an beings, and in
flicted'wounds on 34,400,000 more. 
O f theae, some 15,000,000 were 
Ruasiana, some 9,500,000 Ger
mans, 080,161 from the Bntiah 
Commonwealth of Nations, 948,- 
574 ( 225,155 killed) from the
U nited S tates.

Approxim ately 10,000.000 of the
23.060.000 killed w ere  civilians 
who were not even in uniform. 
B ut of the whole 22.060.000 killed, 
w hether in imlform or not, we 
woidd say  th a t not more than 'a  
fea* hundred ever possessed any 
actual direct guilt for the war. 
E xcept for an Intigniflcaht \nim i- 
ber, they were all Innocents^ In 
th a t they  never w anted war or

. I I'ontinually being th at ' “  v ery  profllnble g io c c ry  so-
.. ... . . , .  , 1 c ia l F n d n y  night In the Blllingtonthe u ltim ate  coiirae o f life  on th is * • » ■1

I eat Ih depends upon the charactiT  
I of theae individual decisions ju s t 
j  as much as it depends upon the 
decisions of nation^ and groups.

E sther Housley apparen tly  had 
no Blight moment of indecision 
ye.sterday, tVhen the a irliner on 
which she a ’ss  stewacdeaa crashed 
a t  Philadelphia In ternational A ir
port, and burst into flames, shh 
began, alm ost inejlhodically, the 
task  of shepherding her passen
gers to  the plane door and safety .

Methodically she ushered them  
out. one by one, and ju s t aa' 
methodically, when those who 
w ere making th e ir own w ay had

T ow n  hnll.
Mrs. William Bl. Kihhe of Mead 

p\\' UriMiU road, who is a pa tien t 
Iq the Rockville City hospital, la 
reported  slowly Improving.

Petitions for mem bership In the 
E llington G range Tor the apring 
claHH m ay be given in at any tim e 
now as the earlier they a re  re 
ceived the beiter.

plotted w ar or made anv conscious j
----  glance a tdecision to  have war.

80 w hat kind of jiiitice shall we 
a ttribu te  to  ah institu tion  which 
claims 22.000.000 innocent lives?

"Peace a t  any price’,’ li  always 
likely to be a  g reat tragedy, not 
only Yor its  immediate aacriflee of 
■’frifedom and justice " but also be- 

f cause It m ay not really help pre- 
, f vent th,e o ther tragedy of eventual 

w ar. Appeasement, in ita extreme
forma, doea no t prevent wars, but 
meeely m akes them  more inevi- 

' U ble.
A t the  same time, however, we 

^ have no huntan righ t to  close our 
J eyea and  minda to  the fac t th a t 
I  we v e  confronted, in au tem en ts 
[« like jETealdent ’Truman’s, not with 
S one clear r i ^ t  and one clear 
r  ;Gfuiig, b ill w ith  two great 
l^w ronfa- ReaUstTcally, there la not 

m uch to  choose betw een the 
v**wrong" kind of peace aqd the 
 ̂"A ght” k ind of w ar. Both are  a 
be trayal of hum anity. , 1,

We m u st strugg le  for w h a t '  we 
la th e  r ig h t kind of peace. 

AiS. w e m u st no t tinge and quail- 
ou r stru g g le  fo r the righ t kind 

'W ith'. . any  mamimption 
bc"a pn |i«r solution 

o r  a  care  for the 
i i M u  to  avoid In

I- tk ink

plane. If she cast a 
her own chance for safety , now 
th a t  a  satisfactory  routine per
form ance of her duty had been 
accomplished, now th a t the d an 
g e r hack in the plane w as obvious, 
it did not show. Shp w as found, 
a little  later, her h<«ly crouched 
over the boily of the baby she w as 
try ing  to  protect.

T h a t's  the story. I t la the story  
of one Individual hUifian being, 
confronted -with the iaaue of life 
and. death , giving the aclfleas a n 
swer. I f a  the sto ry  of one o rgan
ism -bf flesh and blood and’ h ea rt 
and soul nteeting"' th e  sup rem e 
test, and giving the kind of. an 
sw er , which eatabliahed, once 
again, the baaid w orth  and  dignity  
of th a t precariously crea ted  ahi^ 
nwirtally arranged  aeries of cells 
and nerves. Thia^ w as a. hum an 
being, in all ita suprem e glory. A 
p re tty  young ' airline'' ateiiraittleaa, 
named E sth e r ' Housley, gpuing us 
hU back to  a  fresh ' a p p r a ) ^  
w hat man, the individual, can be.

E  s. J !

G iven  On C .O .D . D e liv e r ie s

RANGE & FUEL OIL
T h e  BOLAND OIL CO.

369 Center St Phone G3?0

18 alwa,}-s

INCOME TAX
PCIPAkiO

BEAHONABLE OHABOBTEL.^0747?

fn'Stock! ‘ 
All Steel 
Venetian 

Blinds
^  ^  — Per Inch of 
A  JH "  Blind Width

(18 (6 .86” W idths)

GRRinER

X X .

dnl^
X

Luxurious foem letex seat cuihioni in every 
one of these Queen Anne period chairs, en* 
cased in ;tippered upholstery! Deep coil 
spring bases add to the corptort. Nail trim 
on arm fronts and boucle fringe pipings pn 
cushions, although not shown on both 
sketches.

ic Barrel Chairs 
★  W ing Chairs 

Fanback Chairs
(net akatchad);

Choose the button-trimmed fanback model in grey, gold or wine 
damasks; wing chairs in red, gold or blue-green; barrel style in 
gold, wine or grey . . . and choo.se early . . . particularly if you 
need a matching pair. Subject to prior sale.

\

Something new has been added 

to make your hroadloom carpets
T ' ' ■ ' •*

, better... more beautiful

Warwick Twist
f r o m  t h e  l o o m s  o f  M o h a w k !

a blend o f carpet 
rayon and wool

.65
sq. yd.

Rjatinum Grey 
★  Apple Green 
ir Dusty Rose^

Your automobile tires last longer, your suits stay in press better, liressea 
are more beautiful, drapery and upholstery fabrics richer, b ^ u s e  of Rayon. 
Now you can have this n\pn-made wonder yam m.tne Mohawk Twist Lar- • 
pet vou buy a t Watkins. Warwick Twist is richer in color because carpet 
ravon is pure white before dyeing. Warwick Twist is better covered, sm ^th- 
er. more lustrous. Warwick Twist will wear longer. Warwick Twjst cleans 
readily: can be commercially shampooed. Best of all, quality for quality,

, Warwick Twist costs less I

/■Immediate delivery in 9 ft* width •• other widths to order

,A

Comfort at low cost! 
Hedstrom Quality Carriage 33’50

2 4 . 0 0

•T opa" in StorkHne style and quality! Mod
e m  chrom e high chair lias rounded chrom e 
legs; w on't scratch  floor. "Sw ing-aaide" 
plaaUc tra y  prevents "noggin’’ bunips. 
S turdy , adjustanle waxed birch foo trest. 
P lea ted  back and cushion lu ivory o r w hite 
plaaUe w ith  b rig h t red outidde!

' ,^by  rides in style 8nd comfort in this 
Hedstroro-Union Carriage. The sinart 
blue and grey fabrikoid bex^ and Hofkl 
fold compactly with two sii^le, easy 
motions. The top rail is heavily padded 
for bigby’s protection; front drops 
deep springy suspension constructfon 
adds comfort without side sway. Hard 
to beat this Stork Club Value!

WATKINS

STORK
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TO iHFOiaiA’nWi ftNi), ms'rauciTONS’’
IN CASE OF POWER FAILURE-RA- 

DIO STATIONS WILL CONTINUE TO 

BROADCAST-BY MEANS OF Al 

lARY P O W E R  UNITS OF THEIR

■x. OWNq..

X

f t 8

YOD’VE GOT TO HAYTA
PORTABirlADlO
TO^MCEIVe THESE IMPORTANT BROADCASTS 

CASE THE ELECTRICITY HAS GONE OFF 
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

A PORTABLR RADIO R EQ rTRKS NO RF.OI'- 
I.AR EIJSCTRICITY —  DORS NOT NB:KD TO 
BB: "P L IO O E D  IN ” ANYU'HEKR. ri.A V H  ON 
ITS OWN POW ER.

MODEL ILLUSTRATED

$44*^ ^
P ins 84.85 fo r b a tteries. Playn u1th 
o r  w ithout e lectricity . Salen tax ex tra .

EASY TERMS 
AVAILABLE

BET YOUR 
CROSLEY PORTABLE 
—  ̂ TOOAY!
, C A LLSttl AND WE 

W ILL DELIVER ONE 
TO YOUR HOME

PLEASE NOTE!
WARNINO OF AN IMPENDING AIR RAID 

WILL NOT RE GIVEN RY RADIO

Air rwM womiiifs Ir Monchtsfor will b# givon 
by fMfory whitHos and sirtns. A sorios of 
short Uosts looting 3 minatot. All door oignol 
—oorios of long Uosts.

FIVE KEYS TO HOUSEHOLD SAFETY
1. STRIVE ^ R  "HREPROOF HOUSEKEEPING”

Dvm*t iet trGbh pllr up, and kc<*p p:i|H*r In <‘6m(alnorAvWbaa-
GO a le r t aound»» do a ll you ran  lo  elliiiirmt<» Kparkn hy sIiuUIiih' the oil 
burner and covering all o|M»n ftanioM.

2. KNOW YOUR OWN'HOME
Know which U the eafexl |ia rl of your eelinr. leiSm how to tu rn  off yttnr 
oil bu rner and  w hat to  do about uttlltlcH.

3. HAVE EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES HANDY
Alwa3i'a base. •  Kood flaAbllM^ht, a  radio, (H runnor'a HUKi;oHta tou hava ft 
portable radio to raiue of r lre tr le  power fa ilu re ), flrst-ald  EHiu'lpment and 
a  aupply of canned kihmIa in tbe houne. AIm> a  pall of w ater and aand.

4. CLOSE AU  WINDOWS AND DOORS ANQ DRAW THE
RLINDS
If  you hftva tim e when an  a le r t aounda, clone the hqiiAe up tl |(h t In' order 
to  keep ou t Are aparkn and radioactive d u tta  and to  letmen the chMicea of 
belnif ou t by fl>inft glaaa. Keep tb e  boUAc closed un til all d anger la paat*

5. USE THE TELEPHONE ONLY FOR TRUE EMERGENCIES
Do n o t use th e  phone unlean abaolutely neccaaary. Leave the linen open fo r 
reui em ergeucy tra ffle .

VOLUNTEER NOW 
FOR CIVILIAN  

DEFENSE WORK! tunnel.
K l  EAST OENtER STREET TELEPHONE 5191

OpM UiHI 6 P. M. Tsday M i  TMwnwr

Nv
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>hes 
Here

A i r e s t s

iT e i^ .e iB d ;  B n l   ̂

i r e d >N

ted  five K C l^ e r^

iii tb e  WMt Motor, they  etUl focod 
teouble la  th e  e a e t  .  -
'^Koraen Rede hed  eW rUd ^  

l t .^ a .  Second Divlelon’e northern-
TOOdt^portOone "••1.,'"^®“^“ , ,}1V * 
deep I h r w t  Wong ̂  th e  eou thew t 
f l in k  In th V S o H e k  m ounU lne.

T h m  w M  iow ^ Im provem ent in  
îhet eae tem  w hen thte

A m en^uui Sunday  ̂ f h t  r e c * ^  
f t B M d ^ iw p l ,  a  key W the 
hilw 'SP ntilea eoutheaet o rt(?on ju . 

R ^ l a i e r  w ere w p orted^ to
haW  recaptured Yongwol, bU t '  A - - * *ald

w as

^eecurred

I

ja ^ t lK A r m y  R eadquartere
aM  thiM ^dt?M ta over the ' ia te i^ '’̂ o rd  'M pnday night

0 ^ < T r i * h V ^ t e ; ^ « p t m  held the

on S f t u r d a ^ ^  ®?
V Ko iniurles werei'cspbcted.

were.: Eatnnaehuel A»,'
BMueeau. 9 l. of M  Kenyon e t J ^ t ,
" j o r d l  f iih ife  to  notif>- M otor 

departlnent o f a  change of 
• M r e u ;  John B. taitton . 20. Tun- 

-nel road, V em oa pae^ng  ted light;
M y r f ta r t - l^ ^ a m m a re t fo y :^  32.
]{op Hear. O o lw b ia , violation^ of 

]|9g of b ^ r o e d .  X
Ttojvn O aurt th is  morning, 

jn d ^ W e a le y  6; Gryk found 
muStrom  no t guUty of rule* o^-the 
read  and lined L otton ^ ^ u e -  
aeau |W  and »S. reapectlvely.

•m reo ow ;»«m etoB _ 
inM itrom  w a r  arreeted by 

S tauni following 
t S a  coUWon on E e r t Cen- 

. . . e e t  a t  5:80 p. tn- Saturday, 
three vehWea were eaetbound 

„  E aa t Qenter e treet when the 
S n t  car, driven by W allace W orth- 

23, of Bolton Notch, etop- 
pad io  allow a  car, reportedly 

by Dr. Florence M anh , to  
pun  In to  Beat O ente ' s tree t from  
W eaUnlnater road, police eald.

A  car driven by M atthew  B.
TJtteU. 85. «  South Coventry, who 
w aa following W orthington, w m  
■lowing down to  a  atop when he 
w ae etruck  from  th e  rear by Ham- 
nuuratrom and puabed Into W orth- 
S g te n ’e car, according to  teatl- 
Bwny la  court thla morning 

O tlN r AoeMeata
A t 5:15 p. m. Saturday, b u tton  

'  WM. driv ing north  on Main , etreet. 
w W  he etruck  a  car driven by 

tJlS IntSrSSCilOH 01 
Middle Turnpike. Patro lm an Alvin 
B aldt, who InvafUgeted. sta ted  
th a t  b u tto n  had tried  to  m ake the 
tra in o  M fh t Investigation dlsclos- 
ad  Rousseau had  the w rong ad- 
groM on hia lioenae.

O ara driven hy Oart B. A h l t^ .
4 t. o f 8* Spruce stree t, end CM- 

J .  U eM . 51, of 24 S trick  
itree f . collided a t  the Center 

a t  5:4B p. m,, Saturday.
A t 1*:80 p. m. yesterday Mm  

.■n w lm a  U  C. lu fo r t ,  87, of 575 
lu d a l l  a trea t. w aa driving aaat on 
I^ g a l l  w han ahe akldded in to  tw o 
#§a ea noata. police said.

A t TriO p . ^  AIM J. Bardinl.
2S, e f  R FD  1. S tafford  Springe,
■Mdded In to  th e  re a r  of a  sU ta  
M ahw ay tru ck  on T«dland tu rn - 

T he truck , used fo r sending 
w apoaea, w ae driven by John Kue- 

of 54 W est a treet.
. RackvUla.

B y  L a n d  a n d ^ y  S e a

town. \  , ,
The m fen se  D epartm en t li), 

W ashington le ld  the "Second ^ v i 
sion Was "not in gn y  d a iig ^ .w b a t-  
etrer of being cut o f f / a n d  de- 
itroVed." <

N orth  K orean Red force e stl^  
m ated a t  30.0i ^  fanning out and 
Infiltra ting  W n g  the flank, w as 
still a serious th rea t, however.

S l a t e  P a r l e y  \

. O n  C e n s o r s h i p

(Ooattaned Iroto Page One)

tween M acA rthur’s top Pvibllc In 
form ation officer and W ashington 
since the K orea w ar began.

One point of discussion presum  
ably will be the gap between the 
rahg4  of speculatiye and prophet
ic stories perm itted field corre- 
apondenU and publications In the 
United SU tes.

Tokyo and Korea correspondents 
now are  no t perm itted  to  file s to r
ies Involving m ilitary  security  un- 
les sthe source is qvioted directly 
or the newsman can show the In
form ation came from  M acA rthur 
o r his Chief of S taff, MaJ. Gen. 
Doyle O. Hickey.

Echols may ask W'aahlngton of
ficials to  apply sim ilar restrictions 
on speculative stories based on 
concreta Information. M ilitary Mu- 
thorltles here say some of these 
stories have tipped off pending op
erations.

T okyo . censorship offlclsls said 
they would pass speculative stories 
baaed on the reporter's own Ideas.

Soms officers expressed concern 
over recent American news m aga- 
sine arttcips which gave probable 
defense areas a f te r  the U. S. 10th 
Corps pulled out of Its Hungnam 
beachhead. Censors stopped sim i
la r ateries w ritten  here.

Fine of $ 2 5 ^  
For Permittee

U n u s u a l  T u r n  I s  T a k e n  
I n  L i q u o r  C a s e  i n  t h e  

L o c a l  T o w n  C o u r t

Hospital Notes

Ben Carlin, an A ustralian  engineer, stands atop hla amphibious Jee 
p as It is lifted from  w ater a t  Madeira, during leg of a  w orld-cir
cum navigation trip.

About Town

So They Say-
Wa can never allow any gov

ernm ent system , w hether . Naat, 
Fascist, Communist, C apitalist or 
Socialist, to  he forced upon any 
people by arm ed aggression.
—T ^ g v e  l ie ,  UN aecretary-geu- 

m i .

The regular m eeting of the In- 
a:lmuch Class of the Church of the 
N ararciie will he held tom orrow 
evening a t  7:45 In the parl.sh 
houae. Miss Em ily Sm ith and Mls.s 
Claire Olds of the M anchester Girl 
Scuuts, will be the guest apeakers 
of the evening and will speak and 
show colored slides of their tr ip  to 
Europe w ith Girl .Scout Troop One 
In 1949. AH mem bers arc urged to 
be present.

S unset Council No. 4.5. Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold its regi:- 
la r bi-monthly m eeting tonight at 
T inker hall a t  eight o'clock, at 
which tim e Deputy G-ent ro c i -  
hontas M ary J. Russell an<I her 
s ta ff  of H artfo rd  will Install the 
new chiefs. Following the Installa
tion refreshm ents will be served.

Membeya of Hose ' Company 
Three and o ther fire departm ent 
m em bers will m eet tonight a t  the 
flrehouae on Spruce stree t a t 6:45 
and will then go to the John B. 
B urke Funeral Home a t  87 E ast 
C enter s tre e t to pay their reapertH 
to  Jam es H. Finnegan, who waa a 
mem ber knd officer of the com
pany.

f

S  » n d

U. S. to Demaii 
Reds Pay Leiu: 
Lease Account

(Continued from Page One)Q—To whiit race do the T lbctaha
belong? - . -X C ovem m ent is willing to  settle  a t

A The natives of urc of s ^ ^  dollar -.cslimatod
the Mongolian race. Thus m^an; 'I - .
they belong to  the same geiicriil 
stock ns the Chinese, but tliyy d if
fer aixail a.s much from the Chi-

: \  ahout 2.5 per cen t average fo r 
Kus.sia's aefc:us.sia's acflhal 

SI,000,000,000

Writer Qnestions 
MacArthur Ability

Bag* OM )

*Tt U  a  g re a t tragedy  th a t  a  
■ M  w ha MTvetf his country ao 
abbty abould be hounded and dls- 
pgragad In Uie final taoure of bis

,**Bot th a t  la one e f the occupa- 
H eaal haamnla of being a  general. 
M acA xthnr groM ly mlecalculated 
tb a  tatanUena, s tren g th  and capa- 
blUUea of the forces aga in s t him. 
c a n ’t  *string  Aleng* W ith General 

"A nd no nation  in the apot we 
n ra  now  In, can string  along w ith 

. •  loader wrhoee lU-<x>naidered decl- 
a iaa to  launch the offensive of 
Nov. 24 precip itated  and m agni
fied' th e  sw ift dlaaater."

Edgart aaM rted th a t  the “harsh  
an d  unaesallable fact" of. Korea Is 
th a t  *̂ a fine American arm y, pow- 

' stRlUy supported hy the Air 
-Force and Navy, was defeated by 
an  enemy th a t had no navy, vlr- 
ta a lly  no a ir force and scarcely 

> a a y  arm o r o r artillery .”
B igart, now 43, woq a  PuliUser 

F rlM  in 1946 for International re 
porting . He wraa named by the 
Overaeaa Press Club of New York 
aa;one of the six  outstanding for
eign correepondenta of 1948. He 
WM a  w ar correspondent In World 
W ar n ,  in both Europe and the 
Pacific.

W a )iave already achieved 
through our collective bargaining 
contracts, the stabilization essen
tia l to  national defense.
—W alter P. B eotber, presldeat 

TTAW-CIO.

The moat frigh ten ing  prospect 
faced by Mao Tse-Tiing and CJhou 
En-Lal and th e ir thousands of 
Ruasian "advisers '’ Is a re tu rn  to 
the China mainland of a (Thincse 
N ationalist a rm y reorganized and 
fully equipped by the U. S.
—M sJ.-Om. C laire L. Cbennanit.

nese as Frenchm en ilo from G er
mans. The T ibetans have light- 
brown skin. Tho men have an 
averngu height of only about 6 ' :  
feel. • • *

Q—Do any inemliers of the
rry iamlty grow In tlie I nlled ;

A j'hc p?i s.mmon tree is the  ̂
or.iy I'l^nib^r of the ebony family 
found in tills connlry.* « -

Q—W hen did Casey Jones, Ihe 
g rea t rallrniid engineer of song 
and story , meet his death ?

A—John I.u ther Jone.s w a '. . 
i killed In the railroad arci<lrn: 
■celebrated in the song, on tl'.c 
, morning of April 30, 1900.
1 , * * *

Q—Is the greengage a plum ?
I A The greengage is a  greenish- 

.vellow plum of high quality. I t Is

1,-r scttlcme'.it.il 
111 ui.ay bo arm n d  

more o r les.s.
H o?-W r. St-ate D epartm ent 

i> riicials\i ive th.i.s fa r  rcfu.sed ,lo  
give any puUio indication of w hat 
tliey aVe asking, although the 
Unssiab.s were fully Informed a t 
previous m eetings.

fn s'klitlon to the m ain scttle- 
menl. the U nited S la tes  w ants

The cases of John  Gado, 36, of 
613 Mailt s tree t, and A rth u r F . 
Oerich', 10, of Birch M ountain 
road, charged w ith violation of 
liquor law s, took an  uni/sual tu rn  
in Town C ourt th is  m orning when 
the charges ag a in s t t.hc tw o were 
nollcd by Judge  W esley C. G ryk 
and a th ird  pa rty , A lbert C. F rye 
of 44 McKe'e s tree t, w as fined $25 
for allow ing a  minor to  lo iter in 
a room w here alcoholic beverages 
a re  served.

F rye  is perm ittee  a t  the Sheri
dan R estau ran t, w here th e  a l
leged vio lations occurred. F rye 's  
nam e had not been m entioned 
when th e  cases were heard  last 
W ednesday, and for* th a t reason 
his appearance th is m orning came 
as som ew hat of a surprl.se to 
those in terested  in the, case.

Conllletlng T estim ony 
A ssis tan t P rosecu to r N. Charles 

Bogginl told the cou rt th a t  P rose
cu tor Philip B ayer, who handled 
the IVednosday hearing, had rec
ommended the, nolles on the basis 
of the connfllcting testim ony  en
tered  In the case.

Gado, a b artender a t the Sheri
dan re s tau ran t, and G erich w ere 
a rrested  Jan u a ry  5 by Police 
L ieu tenan t Raym ond Griffin. Gado 
w as ’Charged w ith selling liquor to  
a minor. Gerieh. and the la t te r  
w'as rharged  w ith procuring liquor 
although he Is a minor.

W itness Did Not .\p p ea r 
Conflicting testtm oncy w as 

heard a t  W ednesday’s' hearing, 
and Judge G ryk ordered the case 
'continued tlr today so as to  secure 
the testim ony of ano ther wdtnes.a, 
Carl Anderson, form er local re.sl- 
(lent now living in H artfo rd . And- 
eison Was w ith Oerich in 
.‘theridan on Jan u ary  5. the  court 
w.as told.

A subpoena wns served on A nd
erson bu t be d idn 't anpear th is 
m orning Boggint .said the court 
w as notified th a t Anderson is nn-

P»tt««to Today . . . . . .  140
Admitted Saturday: Joseph

Stevenoon, 21 Church otreet; Mrs. 
Cffiristlm Stygor, 205 Middle turn
pike, e^it; Fred Moortiouse, 205 
Eldridg^ atreet; Mlclwel Urban, 
Buckland; Joseph Novak, An
dover.
' A dm itted  dunday: R ichard
Hood. 119 O d a r  s tre e t; 'WllHs 
Pierce, Rockville; Joseph Volz, 63 
D elm ont a tree t; John Johnson, 37 
F o s te r s tre e t; Sherwood Ferguson, 
74 H orton road; M rs Mdrion Sadd, 
271 High s tre e t; N orm an LaRose. 
112 E ldrldge s tre e t: M rs. Helen 
A brsham aon, 19 Golway stree t: 
Raym ond S ta rkw eather, ] 193
W oodbrldgc s tre e t; Mrs. »Helen 
Davidson, 12 Knox atree t.

A dm itted today; W illiam Pohl, 
11 Hale road; Mrs. I,ieona Bendell, 
342 Hillside s tree t.

D ischarged S a tu rday ; Mrs. 
A nna Clay. 43 T anner s tre e t; Mrs. 
M ary Vennard, 402 Middle T u rn 
pike, east: P e te r Landon, 178 
Spruce s tre e t: Joseph  Zizka, R ock
ville; J a n e t M aA hall, 60 P o rte r 
s tree t; D avid W oodbury. 381 H a r t
ford toad ; Carol P artrid g e . 121 
B ranford  s tre  t;  M rs. V irginia 
Topping and son, 19 Johnson T e r
race; John  Miner, 418 E a s t Cen
te r  s tre e t; F ranc is  Gee, 96 School 
s tre e t; W illiam  M atushak, 176 
G ardner s tree t.

D ischarged Sunday: R ichard 
Hood, 119 C edar a tree t; Susan 
Fuller, E a s t H artfo rd : B everly 
W cinhold. 63 W alke r s tree t, Mrs. 
CTiristina S tygar, 208 Middle 
Turnpike, east; Susan Karvells, 
RocUVIllc: Mrs. Lucille Genovese 
and son. 17 Doming s tre e t; June 
and W arren  L ittle . South Coven
try : C hester Fleck, G lastonbury: 
H enry Powell. ,55 F arm  drive; Mrs. 
JoBcphine Kozikowski and son. 
Rockville; Mrs. R uth  Pohl. V er
non: Mrs. Helen Rubacha, 64 N orth  
a tree t: V ictor Lozier.

D ischarged today : Mra. Lillian 
Mellen and d au g h te r

Kin of Victim 
Resides Here

W o m a n  K i l l e d  i n  P h i l a 

d e l p h i a  P l a n e  C r a s h ,  

H a s  S i s t e r  i n  T o w n

One of the vicUma In the a ir 
liner CFMh a t  In te rn a tio n a l A ir
port, Philadelphia, y e tte rd ay  w as 
Mra. D orothy H ublan of Fluahlng, 
h. I., a later of Mra. K enneth  C lout
ie r  o f 76 Devon drive, A  frequen t 
v lalto r in  tow n, ahe w m  en rou te  
fo r a  farew ell v is it w ith  h e r  aon, 
M arine S ta ff  S g t. H arold  Sm ith, 
who la due to  be ahipped overaeaa 
on Ja n u a ry  27.

Seven persona w ere killed when 
th e  four-engine com m ercial a ir
liner b u rs t Into flam ea a f te r  sk id
ding on an icy runw ay. The vic
tim s, none from  C onnecticut, w ere 
five women and  tw o babiea.

A m ong the v ictim s w aa the 
stew ardess. Miss M ary F . Houaley, 
24, of Jacksonville, F la., w ho led 
10 persona to  sa fe ty  and then re 
en tered  the burn ing  plane. '

The a irliner carried  23 persons 
and  th ree  crewm en.

C o l l e g e  P r a n k s  

‘ N d r m ^ r  A g a i n

Austin. Tex.—(iP) — Long-tim e 
obaervera of the college scene 
found th is y ear’s collegiate foot
ball-season p ranks ju s t about up 
to  p re-w ar par.

Texas A. and M. studen ts slipped 
into a t  least tw o stad ium s during 
the season and planted  quick-grow 
ing grasses tn th e  tu rf. By gam e 
tim e, a d is tinc t "A. and M." w a s  
outlined in a shade of green d if
fe ren t from  the o th er g rass.

The plan w orked fa ir ly  well a t  
M em orial stad ium  in A ustin . Before
the SM U-Aggie gam e w orkm en 

N orth  Cov- ! pa instak ing ly  picked up the seed, 
the e n t r y  Ralph H alliday, 9 Griswold ' one by one, before they  sprouted, 

s tree t; Mrs. M arion Jesanis, L ake i M idw estern U niversity  studen ts a t
! W ichita Falls  took a page from  

B irth  Suiiday; A d augh ter to Mr. ' W orld w ar II com batan ts to  pro- 
and Mrs. Joseph D oherty. I t  Oval 
lane. *

^1 der m edical care and would be | 
Kus.sia to re tu rn  im m ediately 186 i „nftble to  appear. I t  had been 
.innill naval ships, and to  compen- ; i,opcd th a t Anderson would clear 
.sntc h:’.lf a dozen A m erican com- | cloudy and conflicting tes-
ren'e.s for use of paten ted  prores.s- ; heard W'edne.sday.

a Icnd-lca.se j A ttorney George C. Lessner.
i who repre.sented the defendants, 
i asked a light fine for F rye be- 
' eause the la t te r  h.ad not known of

m connection with 
oil refinery.

Town (?lerk Samuel J. T urklng- named a f te r  Sir William Gage of 
to n .. who has been HI for tho past , England who im porled it from 
few -weeks, today w as again  bark  F rance about tT'i.'i. 
a t  his desk tn the Municipal build- j • • •
Ing. He has been suffering from Q—W here Is there  an American
an ear infection. first tMlitiun of H anders "Mes-

------ Is ln h ?”
- Snow and freezing rain  la-st i A —The only American first
n ight created a  m ajor traffle Jam 
a t  the M anchester-Bolton line on 
the New Bolton road. Ttntil 
sanding of the hill wns com -' Q—W hat Is the origin of thi
pleted. long lines of traffic formed, m ilitary  term  ‘'h riiss?” 
most cars being unable to move Jn 9 Tlie term  ‘'b rass hat is lui 

direction w ithout sliding. - outgrow tii of Worid W ar I In

\ l o i i i  B o i i i h s  M a y  

B e  M a s s - P i * o < l i i c * 4 ! t I

(Continued from Page One) I T o  H e a r  R e p o r t s

S i g n  L a n g u a g e

T s  S t i l l  i l l  U s e

Moose F acto ry , O nt.—l/P) — A 
system  of w riting  the Cree lang- 

developed 100 years ago by

tec t th e ir  cam pus before a gam e 
w ith N orth  T exas S ta te  of Denton 
They had scouts out w ith  w alkie- 
ta lk ie  radios, and had a  radiom an 
in the school tow er as lookout.

1

iertitlon is tn the public Ubrary'’a l i  
Johnstow n. Pa. I

Democracy Is the harvest of 
fa ith—faith  In one’s self, fa ith  In 
one'a neighbors, fa ith  In God.

—Prealdetit Trum an

I think there is a good deal of 
eridenre Trum an thinks the p u r
pose of religion is to  get God on 
America's side, ra ther than  the 
need of man to adliist his plans 
and purposes to  the will of God 
—Rev. .Man W alker, of W averiy 

M ethodist Mission, A ustralia.

The w orst th ing  we m ight do in 
the present situation would be 
to step  in w ith vastly  extended 
Dolltical controls In the economic 
field. No o ther Is so fa r  reach
ing as price control.
—Allan Bl Kline, president .Amer

ican F arm  Bureau Federation.

A l l i e s  R e g a i n  3  

T o w n s  i n  P u s h

(CoatlBiied from Page Oae)

In  o ther words (referring  to  a  
proposal th a t the w est m ust nev- 
ed use the atom  bomb except In 
retaliation >, you m ust never firs 
until you are shot dead.

—W inston Churchill.

It 'd  be b* tter to  give up » m e  
of our nrivHeges now ra th e r than  
lose all our liberty  and freedom  
later.

—Bep. B rent Spenee (D., Ky.)

1,000 Communist troops were cut 
down aa they fled uorthw ards.

A. P. Correspondent Stan Swin- 
K . . .g o n  reported th a t frontline morale 

'am opg U. N. troops soared as the 
J . ..weary fighters re s iz ed  they had 

r, ...'-aaiied the Initiative.
' A  a tn n g a  lack of resistance 
from  Chinese Communist troops 
w aa noted. Tba Reds made their 
H n t  aarious stand  from dug-ln hUI 

e ^ ’^MMlUons north  of K um yangjang 
a t  dusk. There they opened up on 

'■^U. 8 . th ird  Division troops with 
~^^hntomatic weapons.

A llied a rtille ry  blasted the Reds 
hiOs one and one-half miles 

::)Mrth «t Oaan. The town is 28 air I 
aadaflaa aouth of Seoul. Allied troops 1 

ned  i t  Jan . 7 under a 
■jhs^Bfwattul Chin& e Red offensive. 

O siw  O aptare Easy 
K tw qraiigjaiig is nine miles 

o f Ctaan. Chon Is  three 
aoath -o f Kum yangjang.

T to  Allied a tta c k  s ta rted  a t  7 
m . M onday (6 p. m., esL, Sun- 

on a  niao-mUa fron t.
I A m ericans wheeled into 
w ithou t firing  a  short. An 
eolum n sw ept no rth east into

In  S q a t 
^ p e a r a d  th a t 'O en e ra l Mac- 
f t  f lo n ta  luul tak en  adTanU 

dM  G M ii|aa ah ift in  power 
> J2w>t and  had  driv- 

I *: R ipEbiI iiI eolumn 
'** w eatem

‘i k p *  w ars gatatlag

The old man believes In w ork
ing our ta ils off In train ing, and 
eu tt 'n g  nut th e  red tape when 
th" e*’xoMng sta rts .
—Fot R lnalio  V m  B runt, on 

Mat.-Gen. F rad k  W. MIthnm.

I t  Is not necessary either to  
m read our stren g th  all around 
the world In fertile a ttem p ts  to  
create .everywhere a s ta tic  de
fense.
— Inhn Foster l i l i e s ,  GOP ndats- 

e r to  Secretary  of S ta te  .Aehe- 
son.

Make friends w ith evervho-tv 
who has the will to  fight snd ♦’’e 
rom hat dl-vislona to  put tn the
field. . '
—N. Y. Gov. Iho inas E. Dewey

P u b l i c  R e c o r d s

W arraatea  Deeds 
Thomas H. and Dorothy Da'w- 

kins to  Benjam in and Madeline 
Cavagza and Charles and E leanor 
D eltatto , p roperty  on Woodland 
street.

M arriage Ueeaaee
Cheater John Kiellck of 74 C ot

tag e  stree and Jean  T heresa  Ids- 
kowskl of 118 A qturan strseU-wsd- 
ding Janusry  27 a t  B t  Jamaa'i 
church. ^

Russell Irw in Tomm of 318 
B lich  I f  ountain road and Lois 
J m  H im t of 290 O sk s tre s t. wad- 

h o rn s .'^  bride 
E dgar o f South

r- r,' pow erful than  the conven- 
; . nai A-l)Omb. f

Bui the ITcsid' n l did say 
-reas-.s in the new b-idgel Inclu 
I'r-m.s for "the inve.sligatipn and 
d.“velopment of new and improved 
weapons."

La.^t’ naonth Senator McMahon 
I D-Conn’i, C hairm an of the Senate- 
Mouse Atomic Ener.gy Comm ittee, 
'le.sci'ibod a $1,051,000,000 govem - 
rr'-nt program  to build huge plants 
piant.s for developm ent of ^^'new 

effective atom ic wea-

-T y e ''? s"  egailv'^rc^",^^"iW^^^^ how- j a M ethodist m issionary, is  used by

miles of b a rren  sho.reline of H ud
son Bay. I ts  use-a lso  has spread 
to  some of the tn l 'a n s  of th e  weaft- 
ern plains and B ritish  Columhla.

I t  consists of 14 phonetic signs, 
w ith  four v a ris tio n r for each sign, 
one fo r each vov el. There a re  four 
o ther varia tions for each sign to 
a c c o m m o d , a t e  uniisual vowel 
sounds.

The sc rip t is picturesque, w ith  
reversible triang les, squares and 
half squares'. Anyone who know s 
Cree ra h  learn to  w rite  it in ha lf 
an hour.

V i l l a g e r s  C a p t u r e  

C o n i i i i i e  W e a p o n s

New D e l h i - I n d i a ' . s  poHre 
officials claim  they  are beating 
the Comm unist te rro ris ts  of South
east India w ith a new weapon 
the cooperation- of loyal villagers. 
This waa disclosed a t an exhibit of 
arm s and m unitiuns captured from 
CommiinUt Insurgents of the 
Telgngana a rea  — a jungle-m atted  
region of H yderabad s ta te  sim ilar 
to  th a t in which the M alayan te r 
rorists operate.

P rem ier P and it N ehru >id high 
governm ent officials and m em bers 
of parliam ent in the ir inspection 
of the exhibit, They saw  weapons 
ranging  from  Sten and Tom m y 
guns to  century-old muzzle-loading 
rifles and pistols w ith which Com
m unist ex trem ists operated in 
H yderabad and the M ighbosing 
M adras s ta te . Increasing support 
from the villages—whose residents 
once feared to  resist th e  R eds— 

producing resu lts In the cam 
paign to  elim inate arm ed opposi
tion to  the governm ent, an official 
told Nehru.

tlic .'ilnng of the B riti.sh 'soldier a . more 
"bras.s hat " w as a h igh-ranking j pon.s.'' 
general, so called from  the gold m..n n__  u ..k
braid worn on the cap. The term  ' Building .Mom Sub
in American u.sagc ha.s been short- ; He made it clear there  would be 
ened to "brass " which now m eans : nc-.v facilities In addition to  a  pro- 
thc high command in general. i jeeted  p lan t on a . 250.000 acre site

• * * ' .n I-**...,!
Q—Is copper an ImiHirtant ex 

port of Chill ? ]
A Yes. About one-.siath of the - 

w orld's copper comes from thi.s j 
South A m erican country.

in South C arolina to  be used for 
m aking ' hydrogen bomb m aterials. 
A nbther p lan t will be located in 
licntucky.

Work tow ard building an atom ic 
I engine for ship propulsion has 
I progressed,_ •m.m ^ _. . .  — 1 i,i ,#ici.T.-'e-’u, the P resident -kaid.<2—M ho w as the first 4 . S. • , "

president to  be born in the United The Navy is known to be build- 
S ta te s?  Ing a-subm arine to  be used in one

A - M artin  Van Buren. the of the flrft sea-going te s ts  of such
eighth  President, who w as born an engine. Atomic power would
December 5. 1872. AH preceding 1 give to  a  subm arine x lrtu a lly  un-

A t  E x c h a n g e  C l u b

I Tlie Exchange Club will hold Us 
' regu lar m eeting tom orrow  noon- 
I tim e at the C ountry Club. This 
I will be the first m eeting a t  which 

the new secretary , George Agos- 
' tinclH, and the ne-w treaeu rcr. Jus- 
I tie Paul, will assum e their re 
spective dutle.s.

! EM K rascnlcs will m ake a rc- 
i port on the Freedom  Shrine. A 
' date  is being sot to  p resen t this 
exhibit to  the Board of Education. 
Some of the artic les will be 
b rough t by K rascnica to  show to 
m em bers a t  this m eeting.

E a rl R ohan and Tom Brown 
will rep o rt on L ittle  League p lans 
for 1951. They will also rep o rt on 
the L ittle  League basketball team  
th a t the club la sponsoring th is 
w inter. ;

F ran k  Robinson, chairm an  of 
the spo rts n igh t th a t  w ill .be held 
February- 5, will rep o rt on p rog 
ress made to  date . The High 
school basketball team  will be the 
guests of honor.

For Handy Sweet 
Enjoy Wrigley’s 
Spearmint Gum

w B Sin

P r a g u e - M o s c o w  

T r a i n  I s  P l a n n e d

Prague — (A5 — A new tra in  
called the "M uscoxlte” will be, in
troduced next M ay on which pas
sengers can ride betw een Czecho
slovakia and th e  Soviet Union 
w ithout changing coaches, the 
governm ent-owned Czechoslovak 
Railways has annovinced. i  

I t  will run  betw een Moscow and 
Prague in w in ter and. Moscow and 
C arlsbad in sum m er. Passengers 
now m ust change from  Soviet 
b r o a d -  gauge to  Czechoslovak 
m edium -gauge coaches a t  C em a in 
eastern  Slovakia. On the new  train , 
the undercarriages of the coaches 
will be changed instead. The Mos- 
cow -Prague run  ta k e s  about th ree 
and a  q u a rte r  days.;

presidents were bom  during Brlt- 
l.xh colonial rule'.• • •

Q— Ih It ever proi»er to  call a 
lam b a  hog? i

A —^̂ Yes. the term  hog is applied ' 
to a  young unshorn sheep.• • •

<2— How w as soap discovered ?
A —Soap w as accidentally dis

covered by the ancients when Hie 
grease from  the sacrifices of an i
m als offered upon the a lta r
dripped through and mixed w ith
the wood ashes of the a lta r  logs.

•  •  *

Q—M'hat In teresting  story  has 
been brought to  light by Ihe recent 
eruption  of Alount E tn a ?

A—AH the snow th a t falls on 
E urope's ta lles t volcanic peak be
longs to  the Catholic Archbi.shop 

i.of Ca.tania. I t  ts his by a g ran t 
da ting  back to medieval tim es.and 
ever since then it has been a con
siderable revenue producer for the 
C atan ia  archdiocese.

limited cruising  range and lim it 
Us- underw ater operation.s to 
periods controlled only hy the need 
of the crew to reple.nlsh the ir air.

C o v e i i a i i l  C h u r c h  

O f f i c e r s  S e l e c l o d

E l e p h a n t s  O u t H i t  

l i u l i a n  P l a n t e r s

M EC H A N IC
W A N TED

Experienced all round 
mechanic needed by garage 
in Manchesler. Write, slat
ing qualifications, age and 
years of experience.

B O X  D , H E R A L P

To s a t i s f j
that between- 

meal desire for s 
bit of sweet whl!f 

you work. Just chew 
refreshing, delltlous 

SPURMHT 6UM.

H ere’s 
t r e a t  
th a t  

f i r e s  
you 

th a t  
lo ag -

lae tlng .
delicious, 

m in t flayor. 
I’s  W rig ley 'i 

S p e a rm in t O nm .

COLEY'S SPiMMINT 6tM is sc
refreshing you get a dandy little 
pick-up when you chew It. Try It.

A5-455
. C h e w in g

I W RIG LFT’S S P iA R M IN T  G U M  
I a id s  d ig e s tio n , feefli, b re e tii

«V-

' 4 .
•arS

IMee ShoyrlUag Snow .

Rockville, J a q . 15—(J^-— Louis 
E . Dom helm . 57, reUred Rockville 
C ity  -hoepita] a ttendan t, coUapeed 
yesterday  white shovelUng snow 
and  w aa pronounced dead w)>en a  
physician reached him. Hie Me
te r , M isi M argare t D omhelm has 
been nu rse  in th e  Ifem on Mhool 
system  fo r  m a ^  years. . Dom- 
hetm  jd a o  . l a . Bucvltred by  a  son, 
tw o  daugh ters  an d  six grandehU- 
d r ^  In . R ennsylvantA  Funeral 
p lans ara--lnoomplefe.

<2—H as toe  country  of Iceland 
an a rm y ?

A—Iceland Ipis no arm y, na'Vy 
or fortifications.• • •

Q—M'here w as the first profes
sional rodeo s tag ed ?

A—In 1888, w hat is said to  be 
th e  nation 's  first professional 
rodeo—a  public event a t  .which ad- 
miasloh w as charged and prizes 
w ere aw arded to  the co n tes tan ts— 
w as organized a t  P resco tt, A ri
zona.

• •  *
Q—la th e  lU U an language an 

ou tgrow th  of th e  ancien t LatlnT
A —The Ita lian  language m ay

be regarded as a  continuation  of 
th e  L atin , a s  i t  h as  abundantly  
preserved certa in  the laN
te r  a s  regards- phonetida and~vo- 
cabulary. ' - ‘ ■

• • *
(2 r-H b o  holds' th e  m ajo r league

record  to r  m ost baae h lta  In 
aeaaon?

A—G eo im  Sisler. S t. Louia, 
A m erican League—2^7 in  1920.

U. S. A rm y 21at In fan try  Regi
m en t soldiers donated  $500 for 
C hristm as p a rty  fo r Japanese o r
phans a t  K um am oto, th e  u n it’s  
s ta tio n  'before Kerea« -

C ovenant-C ongregatlonalists In 
largo num bers a ttended  the annual 
m eeting of the  church S atu rday  
evening. R eports of the m inister, 
Rev. C arl M. Helgerson, officers 
and com m ittee chairm en gave-ev 
ery indication of grow tft and 
g o ld  year fo r the church in 191 
and a  continuation of th e  forwari 
m ovem ent in 1961, under the  lead
ership of P a s to r H elgerson and the 
following newly elected offleera:
- C hairm an, M aurice Swenson; 

vice chairm an, C arl.Johnson ; sec
re ta ry , Miss Doris Bolin; a ss is t
an t secre tary . M iss EUsie Johnson; 
financial secre tary , R ichard  K. 
Nelson.

Miss E llen Johnson and Dr. Rob
e r t  R. Keeney. J r ., w ere namecteto 
th e  B oard 'o f T rustees fo r ,a  thm e- 
y ear te rm ; B oard o i r '-seona, 
H ja lm ar C arlson and  K enneth  lx,.! 
son. D eaconesses, Mra. A nna Wid- 
ham. M rs. B erth a  C arte r . Mrs. HU- 
m a Carlson and  M rs. Phyllis N el
son. Sunday school superin tendent, 
K enneth Nelson. t

The business session w as preced
ed by a  po t luck supper a t  5:30, 
w hich w as enjoyed by  m any fam il- 
iea of th e  congregation .

Q uits C oaservatloB  Poet

New.. H aven, Jan . 15— (*)—  The 
resignaU on of H arold  M.. D edetfek 
from  tlte  B oard o f Supervisors o f 
th e  New H aven C oun ty  Sqll Con
servation  D ls ttlc t an d  from  the 
chatrm anahip  of th e  S ta te  Asso
ciation o f-S o ll C onservation  D is
tr ic ts  )ws been announced by  SFll- 
liam  Schrelber. chairm an  o f the 
N e t t  H aven d is tric t. D ederick. 
general m anager o f th e  Q aylord 
F a rm  Santtorium  a t  W allingford, 
said p ressu re  of h is  d u tiss m ade 

*Hle resignations necessary . • |

Lucknow, India—(45—W ild ele
p han ts  can be a  nuisance. Twelx'e 
of them  have been leatlng rice 
paddy stacked  In a colonization 
a re a  In N orthern  U tta r  P radesh  
S ta te . EffforU to  run  them  off have 
been unsuccessful.

Men of the colonization a rea  first 
took ou t a  few  tra c to rs  to  scare  
the anim als-aw ay. B u t th e  anim als 
charged, scaring  them  aw ay. N ex t 
day, the men s ta r te d  a  huge flrie 
near the paddy s tacks to  frigh ten  
the elephants. The an im als moved 
to  a  nearby  rK’iilet, filled th e ir  
tru n k s  w-ith w a te r and  sprayed 
the fire, p u ttin g  It out. The Coloni
zation D epartm en t h a s  sen t fo r 
hunters.

S P E C IA L IZ IN G  IN  
CU STO M  B U ILT  HOM ES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ER N EST A . R IT C H IE
15  I .IB E R T V  C T . ' T K I .  8 1 7 5 . M A N I H E S T E B

Wanted To Buy
USED CARS

Any Make—Any Model 
' * Any Year

Call East Hartford 8-1990 
Between 8 A. M. and 5 P. M.

WAYGHECK
H U T  MUMS SAFETYI

W A N TED
EX P ER IEN C ED
C A R P EN TER S
For Ifiside and Oatside 

Work—-Apply at 
' 5 Dover Road 

Or Phone 4112
JARVIS REALTY CO.

. .  AND GREAHR USID-CAR VAUIII

T O W

! •  Tirm ready fcr thousands e fa f le s .  9*  Bnhet 
- .e b se k e d  ior sore, safs atops. 3 *  Stmrbig 
aasy« positim  a e tk a . 4 *  Elaetrieat Synmt—  
l a  p e r fe c t  o rd e r . S* E n g in e —e x p e r t ly  tu n e d .

D iALOkOLDSMOBILE
Manchester Motor Sale$/ lne>

OPEN EVENINGS ^  
W EST CENTER AT-HARTFOW ) ROAD
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Europe^s Anti-Red Front 
Big Defense Hope of U.

By Leon pennen 
NF..4 S ta ff Correspondent

Millions of Ehiropeans a re  ready 
and w illing to  f igh t for the W est 
should w ar w ith  R ussia come. 
Tliey form a solid anti-R ed 'front 
th a t stands a s  o u r prim e defense 
hope on the O jn tinen t and fa r 
overshadows tlie "ncu tra lliy" 
dream ers am ong E uropean politic
ians and  intellectuals.

E urope's experts on Rus.sia be
lieve th a t  next to the American 
atom ic bomb lUe Kremlin fears 
th is antl-C om m unist fro n t more 
than  any th ing  else it now fares.

The evidence I m arshalled on 
my repeated sw ings through con
tinen tal countries generally sup
ports th a t conviction. I t  Is a ronJ 
vlction th a t  Was voiced to  me tim e 
and again  hy m any men who are 
p a rt of the huge anti-R ed nucleus. 

Who are  the millions who com
prise it?

To begin w ith, there are  hun
dreds of thousands of refugees 
from  behind the Iron C urtain.

These are  non-Comm unists, e.x- 
Reds, even fo rm er Red Army 
men. In Stalin  a hands th e ir lives 
would be w orthless. They would 
have no choice b u t  to figh t and 
many of them  are  w ell-trained for 
it.

N ot a few of the refugee.” are 
onetim e Inm ates of Soviet slave 
labor cam ps. They know better 
than  m ost w hat an unprecedented 
m assacre of "counter-revolution
is ts” would take  place If Ri|s.sla 
sw ept w estw ard over Europe.

These runaw ays from  Soviet 
te r ro r  a re  the tough core of re
sistance  to  Red invasion. B ut v as t
ly  m ors Im portan t nnm ericnlly are, 
the 20,000,000 European mem bers 
of the anti-Soviet In ternational 
C onfederation of Free T rade Un
ions. This potential a rm y sprawls 
from Berlin to  Istanbul.

The federation  w as form ed in 
January , 1949. Though still young 
as such organizations go. It Is a l
ready the only force in Europe 
th a t is able to  coun terac t the sab 
otage effo rts  of Moscow’s puppet 
W orld Federation of T rade U n
ions.

The TCTTU has achieved no t
able resu lts  in its  world-w>de 
ideological strugg le  against Com- 
munlsnr. I ts  m em bers contribute 
both funds and front-line service 
to tjjc endless b a ttle  fo r tb e  hearts 
and minds of w orkers everj-where.

C ooperating w ith the In te rn a 
tional T ransport W orkers Union, 
the ICFTU has .succeeded In 
checkm ating Cbm inform  sabotage 
In all ma.lor A tlan tic  and M editer
ranean  ports.

L ast Sep tem ber the pro-Red 
French dockers' union m ade a se
cret pac t w ith a  clandestine G er
man organization  designed to 
“p reven t the loading and tinload
ing of w ar m ateria ls  in th e  po rts 
of F rance  and W estern G erm any."

The agreem ent cmled fo r erea- 
tion of "action com m ittees In ev
ery p o rt and on every ship plving 
the A tlantic, Pacific  and M ^ ite r -  
ranean sea.” I t  urged F rench and 
G erm an dockers and seaipen to 
keep close con tac t w ith Comln- 
form  agencies in TYirkey, Greece. 
Ita ly . Yiigosla-vla. Belgium, Bri- 
aln, the Scandinavian nations and 
the U. S.

Speaking In War.saw on Sept. 
18. 19.50, Louis S.aillnnt. ■ General 
S eo rr ta ry  of th e  W FTU, declared;

‘T h e  most im portan t task  fac
ing the W FTU  todav is to p a ra 
lyze the transport of w ar m ater-

i iaia In countries p reparing a  th ird  
W orld W ar."

j Only the vigilance com m ittees 
I se t up by the rival non-Red 

IC tT U  have thus fa r  blocked th is 
plan. These com m ittees now func- 

' tlon in N orth  Africa, Southern 
F rance, Ita ly , Israel, Greece and 
M alU.

Irving Brown, European rep re
sen tative of the American Federa
tion of Labor, told me th ere  'ia 
good reaaon to believe th a t where 
ICFTU com m ittees exist, the 
Comlnform will not succeed.

Though Moscow has-long  been 
aw are of the b ig  anti-R ed front, 
the w estern powers up to  now 
have made little  use o f It. Yet 
spokesm en fo r its m em bers be
lieve powerful legions of tra ined  
fig h te rs  can and m ust be recruited  
from  it. They could form  an  Im
po rtan t p a rt of the E uropean de
fense arm y G eneral Elsenhow er 
m ust now rre s te .

Should, the W est ever lose con
tro l of Europe, these sam e millions 
could do duty  as saboteurs, guer
rillas o r perhaps a s  shock troops 
in a  liberating  arm y based in 
America- - asaum lng a substan tia l 
num ber could escape In time.

The anti-R ed fro n t docs not ac- 
tuallv  ha lt a t  the Iron  C urtain. 
I t  m aintains touch w ith scores of 
antr-^u.ssian groups operating  
against alm ost instirm ountablc 
odds in all satellite  eountries and 
even in.sidc the Soviet Union i t 
self.

From  the Baltic to  the Black 
Sea. these forces aw ait the call to 
revolt. In Poland, Czecholslovakla 
and the annexed Baltic sta tes, 
there  a re  underground m ilitary  
iintla. Elsew here. ■ especially In 
H ungary  and B ulgaria, they  en
gage in industrial sabotage, stage 
ligh tn ing  w ildcat atrikes. and 
figh t Russian'M 'VD terror.

Reach Accord 
In Legal Suit

$ 4 , 0 0 0  S e t t l e m e n t  In  

R e p o r t e d  a s  R e s u l t  o f  

U o c a l  A e e i d e i i t

A $4,000 se ttlem en t has been ef- 
fedted In the claim lodged by Jo 
seph Sim mons of tjhis town 
ag a in s t D orothy Foster, also of 
M anchester, action being taken  as 
the  ou tg row th  of s traffic  accident 
here  on Lydall s tree t November 
11, 1947. Tlie law flnn  of Lessner 
and R o ttner represented Simmons 
while Mrs. Foster w as reprc.sented 
by the H artfo rd  attoniej-s, Woo<l- 
houae, Schofield and Fay.

Mrs. Foster w as ow ner of a ve
hicle operated  by Charles St. 
P ierre  which collided w ith a  c s r  
operated  by Mr. Simmons. S e ttle 
m ent w as made as the su it was 
ready to  go to tria'l In H artford 
CJounty Superior fb u r t .

‘ ‘ A l l  A b o u t  E v e   ̂

T o p s  M o v i e  r t > l l

respondenU  accura te ly  foretold the 
A cadem y ,Awards.

The poll queried colum nists and 
review ers, new $paper, m agazine, 
and trad e-p ap er w riters, foreign 
press rep resen ta tives, and radio 
correspondents. A few  sp lit their 
votes tw o or th ree  ways.

T h e
D o cto r

Says
P ro s ta te  G land Trouble Oan

Become Serious I f  N rg lerted

Club Officers 
Are Selected

(Continued from Page One)

n ^ c  
jiE ir

Korea. Indo-China, M alaya and 
Greece are  the evidence th a t guer
rilla w-arfare Is now an estab lish
ed elem ent In m odem  w ar. Two 
high-ranking  Soviet officers who 
refuge In the W est recently  told 
Allied intelligence officers a sw ift 
Russian invasion of Europe would 
signal the uprising of the O im in- 
form ’s adm ittedly large fifth  
columns. W ith secret shock troops, 
they’re a lready active on the 
borders of Iran . T urkey and Yu
goslavia.

The anti-R ed people in R ussia 
and its satellites could serx-e us 
the sam e way. Thev look to  the 
U. vS, fo r liberation. They are  the 
W est's m ost valuable and lo^ml 
allies, potenial figh ters behind the 
Soviet lines. 5?ome say 70 per cent 
of those back of th e  Iron C urtain  
are  hostile to  Russia.

The anti-R ed fro n t is a reality  
—no question of It. I t  needs only 
to  be organized and given direc
tion and purpose to  become a tr e 
mendous source o f s tren g th  to 
the troubled W est, to p lay a lead
ing role in the saving of Europe.

.swordsman-poet in "Cyiann 
B ergerac," led the .starrm g-a 
field w ith 38 1-2 votes.

O ther contenders included W il
liam  Holden in "Sunset Boule
v a rd "  19 1-2: .lamc.s S tew art in 
"H arvey," 11: Louis C alhern in 
"The Magnificent Yankee," 8: 
Marlon Brando in "Tlie Men." 7, 
and Gregory Peck m "The Gun- 
fighter." 6.

Josephine Hull, as S tew art's  
harried  s is le r tn "H arvey." scored 
the biggest sweep in the poll ,58 
votes. . Miss Hull. 66. originated 
the role on Broadw ay.

Sandera Beat "Support”
H er closest com petitors fo r sup

porting-actress laurels were Thel- i d iscom fort'caused  by 
m a R itte r  in "All A bout Eve. 8; i „f p ro s ta te  vary 
Miss Holliday in "A dam ’s Rib." 7, ‘ —
and Anne Baxter** in "AM About 
Eve," 6. Miss B ax ter also re 
ceived 3 ' i  s ta rring -ac tresa  votes 
for the sam e role.

The supporting-actor choice was

By Edw in P . Jo rdan . M. I).
W ritten  fo r NE.A tterv lre 

"F o r the past ten  years," one of , 
m y correspondents WTites. "I 
have had p ro s ta ti; g land t ioub ic  
w hich seema to  be g e ttin g  no ho t
ter. I have-read  th a t people can 
be given new organa for their 
bodies and wonderetl If I could not 
ge t  a new p r o s t a te  gland."

I wi.”h th a t I could answ er 
"Yes," but un fo rtunate ly  it .secni.* 
mo.st unlikely th a t th is rcqiic.”' 
can ever be g ra tified  nl I'-iist not 
for a long, long time.

Now. the p ro s ta te  gland i,” a sex 
gland wlilch lies at the nei li oi 
ou tle t of the bladder. In the later 
years of life it often grow.” Ijig;;e» 
and thicker. If  it enlargr.s too 
much, it in lerferca w ith the free 
flow of urine and eoniplcte eiiiiity- 
ing of the bladder. G etting  up at 
n igh t ts often one of the f irs t sigii.s 
of enlargem ent.

D elay o r d ifficulty  in beginning 
Sirinatlon is common n l first. This 
tends t'l increase slowly. Tlie b lad
der wall gradually  th ickens and i.s, 
therefore, able to  hold less urine 
and thus th e  desire to  u rina te  

I comes more and more often, set- 
I ting  up a aort of vicious circle. 

Tlie pain, irrita tio n , and loral 
enlargem ent 
from  pertern 

to  person. The steep can be d is
turbed. There la also a  po.ssibility 
of developing kidney trouble he- 
cau.se the back pressure from  the 
urine in the bladder.

JO IN  the 
March of Dimes

be th.soovrrctl of preventing pros*
‘ u tijt or of trea ting  it

u ilh  hornum rs or drugs. Although 
.siuiiiVs along tliTHe hncN have brvn 
made. prr.sfiit. .Hurgrry i« usunl- 
iy tlW‘ inrihocl ol Irea tiu rn l.

' I '■ : ■ • • \ r i n l  tl .ftrri’Mt and
good u.cthn.i.. o:' nprsMlMig ou the 
pro.dale ghiml aiivcii at iriiiovm g 
‘oinr fif tilt* i \« I'.sH tis.Kiu' ftnd re- 
ht'V.ng t)o* svni|Ui>tnH Thr rhoi«f 
of v.luit p .u fitiila r nudhiiil \s to hr 

. n.Hfii of roiirst*. hr left to
Ihu d'-i i non *‘f the «'uigt'i*n Rid 
n»> s rgt'on <nn >H' rx p r r trd  to Hup- 

, ply n 111 'A pi'o.Mt,ttt*.

'rho 'I'uikiah .sohlieis to tiir
in r  S, hr.spitiil.^ rrom t*oui-

1 hat woundH \vrn» hiirlrd wiili iwU 
■ tbu lrri \:itioMH hontifs In Tokyo 

on P e t . 12.

H o w  a r d  B e a u  p r o  ( I h o k e n  
A «  I V r u i d n i t  o f  S i .  

R r i d g P t ' i t  O o i i | i

The first m eeting of Ihe new 
y ear o f the (.’ornerslune i liih of ,SI. 
B ridget's ihhurrh was held In tlie 
church hall last evening, The main 
pttfp-jse of the meeting w ss to 
elect offleers for Ihe 19.51 season. 
Tliose are gs follows; I’realdenl. 
H oward Heaupre; vice preslilenl, 
W llilam Mltclieli: seroitil vire p res
ident, Mrs. E dw sid  M cKeevei, 
secre tsry . Miss Jean  H achell; 
treasu re i, John H ay ford and as- 
.sistsnt treasu rer, W illiam Kelvle.

P lans w ere also diseiissed for

Itary  w hist will ba bald aa  th e  flrat 
m oney-m aking vaifture o( the  
new year. A rrangam enta  fo r tha 
w hist will .be mada by Mrs. Joaeph 
Falkow skl and h e r com m ittee, 
w ith Mra. H ow ard B aaupre aa co- 
chairm an. The following a re  mam- 
bera nf th e  com m ittee: Mra. 8 . H. 
Millard, Mrs. John  Jam roga, Mrs. 
W illism (.'armody, Mra. Joseph 
I.yncli, Mrs. H arold M anter, Mra. 
•lolm Tierney, Mra. W. O. F inne
gan, .Mra. Lawrence K ram er, Mra. 
Henry .Iordan. Mra. A nthony Tun- 
sky snd Mrs. Howard Holmes.

The huaineaa m eeting w as fol
lowed hy a aoclal hour a t which 
time homemaile apple pie and 
coffee were served.

"1-ife W ilh Fatlier," whleh ran 
over 3,200 perform ancea on B road
way. holila the stree t's  longevity 
record, followed hy 'T obacco 

I Road" w ith more than  3.1,50 per- 
I form anrea.
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A man w ith an enlarged pros- 
George Sandera, cynical play critic  i ta te  m ay suddenly find th a t he is ! 
of "E ve,” w ith 41 1-3 votes. | no t able to  u rinate  a t  all. If thi.s

N ext w ere A rth u r Kennedy in | happens the bladder m ust be em p-[ 
"T heG laaaM enagerie. " 14 1-3; Sam  I tied through a tube, called a '  
Ja ffe  in ’T h e  A sphalt Jungle," 9. ' ca the ter, which Is pa.ssed into the
and Je ff  C handler in "Broken Ar 
row,” 7. Holden picked up an ad
ditional 3 1-2 votes i'n the su p p o rt
ing ca tegory  for his “Sunset 
B oulevard” perform ance and I ’j 
for "Born Y esterday." '

The near photo finish am ong 
s ta rrin g  ac tresses indicates a close 
race fo r the movie "O scar.” L ast 
y ear 's  sim ilar A P poll ,of. 80 cor-

Pretty Contrast

Dies In .\iito  A ccldeat

S tam ford. Jan . 15.—(JPI—A
M erritt parkw ay  autom obile acci
den t yesterday  b rough t death  to  
one m an and in ju ry  to  th ree  com
panions. Police identified the dead 
m an as  Clayton W hltefleld, 34. of 
Brooklyn and the in jured  a s  C lif
ford Bailey, 34. of Brooklyn. R uth 
Brooks. 21. of New York City, and 
E lizabeth Young. 24, also of New 
York City. All w ere adm itted  to 
S tam ford  hospital. S ta te  Police
m an A rth u r F erris  .said Bailey 
wa.s the driver of the car which 
apparen tly  w ent ou t o f control, 
h it a  h ighw ay fence, overturned 
and slid down an em banknient.

bladder. The sym ptom s nf acu te  I 
inability  to  u rina te  can he relieved 
in this w ay bu t only for a while.

Surgery  Used
The eom pllcations of an en large

m ent of the p ro s ta te  gland ran  
be serious. Those who have sym p
tom s should not neglect them  until 
serious harm  has been done.

Perhap.s sometlrne a  meth<xl will

Father
John's
Medicine
for coughs
due to c o l d s

Soothes Th roat Irritation

Used 90 Tears
N o  D a n g a r o u a  D n ig f

PICTURE
From your own Toble Model TV set

Crocheted & Chic

By Sue B am afi
A gem  in your spring collection 

- jun io r charm er th a t features 
yoke and sleeves in one for esse  of 
w earing . ̂  crisp con trast w ith bu t
ton tr im  for A ccent. '

P a tte rn  No. 8680 ia a  sew -rite 
perforated  p a tte rn  for sizes 11, 12, 
13.-14. 16 and  18. Size 12, 3 yards 
of 39-inch; yard  con trast.

F o r th is p a tte rn , send 35c plus 5c 
for first-class mailing. In -Coins, 
your name, auldress; BiH dealred. 
and and P a tte rn  N utnbar to  Sue 
lu m e tt , The M w icbester Evening 

erald. 1150 Ave. Vtqericas, New 
,irk  19, N Y.

'/ou 'll like -the m any in teresting  
fifing auggestidna contained in 

he Spring  and Sum m er Fashion, 
ia.v-dm ple ateries; special featuraa; 

g if t p a tte rn s  jprlnted inside the 
bo6)u Sand-25. cen ts  todhy.7oE.^our 
copy. * ' '

5317
By 51 ra. Anne Cabot 

Win com plim ents galore in th is 
fla tte rin g  side-sw ept HaL C rochet 
it in chenilla and trin i w ith  a  full
blown roae fo r dress-up tim e o r a  
fan-like m otif fo r tailo red  occa
sions.

P a tte rn  No. 5317 conalaU of 
com plete crocheting  instructions, 
m ateria l requirem ents, s titch  iUua- 
teatioiis and  finishing d in c tip n f . 

Send 30c piUs 5c fo r flrat-claas 
m aillB g,.in  coins, your nam e, ad 
d ress and  3he P a tte rn  N um ber to  
Arnie C abc^ 'The M anchester Eve
ning H erald, 1150 Ave. An^ericaa, 
Now Y ork 1®, N ..Y .

N eedlew ork F ane—A nne (^ b e t’a  
big new  Album is here. Docena of 
fascinatliig  liew designa, glftev 
decorationa and apecial fca tu rea  . .  
P lus 4 g if t  ^ t e c n e  and d irectione.. 
25 cen ts '

The name HOI.MES han ita 
fullest meaning in Ihe memories of the familiea 

it has served since 1922 
HOLMES FUNKRAI, HOMES 

Founded on Service . . . Succeeding on Service 
Directors

Mark Holmes . Howard L. Holmes
Phone 7897 or 6J40

HOLMhS'
28W00ttkri4^0 S trtrt 4OOII0aimStntt

YOU m  GET A LOAN AT
lO U n SIS  70 SSOO ON uoN A ivn  a lo m

Oim  35  y e a rs ’ ex p e rie n c e  h a s  p ro v e d  p e o p le  a re  
re lia b le . W e 're  so ld  o n  y o u — th a t ’s  w h y  w e  m y  

‘‘yea’* p ro m p tly  to  ao h ig h  a  p e rc e n ta g e ,o f  p e o p le  
w ho  re q u e e t a  loon . A n d  th e  lo e n  ia m a d e  y o u r  wayl
SIGVIO ovn 4 HftlKM 1e»w5 I

t I M X i  i>a

SATISmo CUSTOdlEKI 
W h a t  y o u  a r #  —  n o t  
w h a t y o u  ow rr—c o u n ts  
he re . D o n 't  b o rro w  u n - 
n e c e a e a r i ly ,  b u t  i f  a  
lo a n  w ill  g iv e  y o u  a  
fre sh  s t a r t . . .  p a y  m ed i
ca l o r  d e n ta l  expanoea . . .  e n a b le  y o u  to  h e lp  re la 
tiv e s  . . .  m a k e  co r o r  h o m e  re p a ir s  . . .  g a t th e  c a sh  
from  fhiuemat today.

TMKE WAYS TO A m v
P h o n e  firs t fo r o n e -tr ip  lo a n  . . .  o r  

co m e in  . . .  o r  w rite . IPe “^ e ” prom ptly  
to  4  o u t o f  5  a t  f t u n i a f

§ 3  ’THI e o m p a a r B i

te u a n m i
r s a r  tia $ t t b  $ar r n r

F IN A N C E  C a
tnd  ftew •  STAte TMIATtI WIlOINe

7*3 main m in , guNCHuna, conn.
Dial 3430 • Oaarfa HmUm, Vlf MANoeor 

Itoa a«4> (• wISaM «f SI tiitw Sti .San

O F F I C E  O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  U N T IL  8

H m

P r o t e l g r o m  B ig  P i c t u r t  

T u lu v i s io n  S y s t u m  W h ic h  

G iv e s  Y o u  D i r e c t  V i e w  o r . 

H o f f le > m o v ie  S iz e  P i c t u r e

3  f t .  X  4  f t .

NOREICO OUO-VUE is tha only TV iinit in th e  world that 
mokat poetible two sizee of pictures, direct-vi rv  from 
yaurewn 10", 12Vi" or IA" table model or PROTELGRAM 
lelavisieii, 3 feet high and 4 feet wide projected on a 
heme movie screen or wall.
In about an hour, wa con combine your own diract-view 
TV tel and NCRELCO DUO-VUE. Then your choice of 
either size picture is a matter ef flipping a switch. The 
convenient reil-ew ay cabinet shown below may ba 
moved to any piece in Ihe room. Specially designed os 
a teble-lika base only 23Vs" high, DUO-VUE is your 
opportunity to owfn two sets in one — at an amozingly 
lew price.
Drop in today to see this modern television mirocle It 
w ill revolutionize your ideas of what real television 
entertainment can be.

Plus S errira
and

IndtallatluD
Charges

* 2 1 9 - 9 5

BRUNNER'S
358 EAST CENTER ST— TEL,. 5191

W E D :;T H U R S .v F R I .  m L  9

Relax In Comfort !
HERE ARE THE FACTS AROUT 
OUR HIGH GRADE OIL HEAT

Fuel oil from Bantly Oil Co. given you the best in 
automatic heatiBg. Our quick-starting, smooth-flowing, 
clean-burning, high-heat fuel oils arc always uniform 
in quality; ‘Such oil gives you more ECONOMICAL, 
EVEN heat without fuel loss or burner corrosion.

Sign up NOW and you'll be sure of automatic deliv
eries an winter. Burner service, snd oil check-up arc 
guaranteed—SERVICE is our watchword.

CALL 5293 TODAY
'  s .  ■ ■

Bantly Ofl Co  ̂ Tnc.
JJI MAIN STREET , ■ ; •

VITAMNS
AU L eadtag B raaSe 

A t Lowest PossIMs P ries t

Irllwr Dng SIsnt'

/F or  Your Individually 
Designed Spirdia 

Foundations —̂ Call 
Mrs. Elsie Minieoed 

Phone 7737 '

iSEE THESE 
SAFETY nSTED 

USED GARS TODAY
'49 OLDSMOMLE 

^  Club SmIon (1)
'48 CHEVROLET

'48 OLDSHOMLB 
44 Chib Std—

'47 CHRYSLER
44)eer New Ywher

'47 OLDSMOmj 
74 aub SeRae

*47 CHEVROUr
StyleiiMiter 2-Deer

'44 OLOSMORHJ 
78ClebSe4Mi

'44 STUDEIAKIR 
2-Deer CbeMglee

'4̂  OLDSMOMLl 
f  8 4-Deer

'42 PLYMOUTH
W-M ----O a m -WBOIUwI  m iv w  t e W H r w im v  

K A N T  O m O M
TO oHooee p« om

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR BALES

W est O coter A t H artfa rS  B ead

Notice

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance w ith te a  require- 

m enta of te e  Zoning Regulatloiia 
of te e  Town of M anteaeter, Ootm., 
the Stoning B oard of AppM la wQl 
hold a  Public H earing  on Monday, 
Ja n u a ry  33. 1951, a t  5  P . If-. 
th e  H earing  Room e f  te e  
pal Building on te e  foUowlniT a p - - 
pUcationa:

Munaon'a (3!aady K itchan fo r  «x- 
tenaion of perm laalon to  nuunifho- 
tu re  candy fo r re ta il and  Mgna fo r 
sam e a t  117 New B olton Rood. 
Residence Zone AA and  R ural 
Residence Zone.

F rancis Schieldge fo r ex tensloa 
of perm ission to  use Q uonset h u t 
for tem porary  living q u a r ta n  a t  
460 G ardner S tree t, R u ra l Raal- 
dence Zone.

B ert Gibson for perm ission to  
re ta in  tw o free stand ing  ground 
signs w hich a re  used in  c ^ u n e -  
tlon w ith  c a r  Repialr businsas a t  
185 M ain B treet, R esidew e Zoaa 
A.

W alter Silkowaki fo r porm la- 
Sion to  conduct package s t o n  liq
uor o u tle t whleh would ba w ith in  
1,000 feet o f another Uquor o u tle t 
a t  459 Middle Turnpike E a s^  
Business Zone n .

Dave Einbihder for parm laaloa 
-to e rec t a  group  of m ulti-fam Uy 
dwellings on th e  N o rte  aids at 
Lyiiall S tree t (approxim ately  1,- 
000 fee t E aotcrly  o f Pax)MV 
S tree t) R ural Resldeaca Zona.

John  T. M anats t o r  p s im laMpii 
to  erec t hood on fro n t o f dwolMag 
which will bo clooer to  a tr s a t  ttna 
th an  regu lations allow, a t  '144 
Campfleld Road, Raaidsh ca Xaaa 
A.

T. J. Crockott forparmlsMoa to 
use oecond floor of dwMBag 'tor 
light housckooplBg purpoesa. Aloe 
permission to build, outalda B 
stairway on'South olida of dxM 
Ing, a t .5 Sterhag Plaot, RoMdshw 
Zone R.  ̂ - --)

A rchangala Tkimatn t a r  pamiie^ 
Sion to  a rs e t uaderalm  «w *lM g 
on lo t having laaa .firantaga thou  
regulations allow  on S e o th - r  
com tr o f H ack m atad t and  
nay S tree ts, Raaidsnea Zoos

AU paraaos Interaotad a « y  wte 
ta u d 'th ia  hooriag. . \  a .  .

Z oalag  R aard  at Aw m M. a
w nH im r — ■' ■

. -  .M m a tt-B -J
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s m  Radio 
ôrk Is Told
ito n  Speaker* To* 
at Weekly Meeting 

^Of Kiwanis C3ub
H m fw »t mnd growta* Inter- 

il "hobby" ot radio com- 
ktlon WM wcplained to th« 

Chester BoUry club »b lU 
lean meeting this noon at the 
itry dub. The great uUHty 
importance of the. hobby m  a 

f ia z t  of civilian defense was a l»
‘ S n aaed  as two a>«dcers. John D. 

Avery and Chad Knowlton told of 
the acUvltlea In the cominunica- 

field. Mr. Avery Is former 
pm ident of the ham aadlo a s ^  
datlon and lives In Coventry. Mr. 
Knowlton Is from Bolton.

Following the talk on the sub- 
lect of radio the members heard 
two piano selections by Mlsa June 
McKinney, daughter , of Mr. and | 
Mrs. Robert McKinney of Manches
ter Green. ,
'-■IWs week the attendanse prize, 
given by Stillman Keith, was won 
by Arthur Knofla

Weddings
M aM O -Graham

Mrs. Thomas l»  Mason

Miss Elaine Doris Graham.
and Mrs. Francis 

Church street.
aaughter of Mr. 
Graham, of 4 0 4

UaSeRans Some 
Building Jobs 
Until Feb. 15

(CoatlBoed fresr Page Oae)

or gas dlstributlpg systems and 
pipelines.

I t  was made effective as of mid
night last Saturday.

I t  was issued as an ammena 
ment to NPA's g«n*rT'„
Uon order, under w h i^  
are absolutely prohlbiUd from 
erecting new night *^**\l7r
amusement parks and other 
amusement places. .

The agency said building udilch 
is underway will not be h^led, but 
it warned builders to exercise 
cauUon” in deciding whether con- 
structKMi has been legally com
menced. ^

Defense OoeU I p
The Senate S n ^ l   ̂

Committee declared ; to d ^  th ^  
••soaring prices alone h a in a jilk ^  
the defense program cost *s,oou-- 
000,000 since last June.

The committee also said, in lU 
first annual report, that

NeAV8 Tidbits
Called From (/P> Wlw*

On suggestion of Russell Paul, I became the brtĉ e ^
a  collection was taken fot_ the | jjason, son of Mrs.^ ________  ___ taken
M ar^  of Dimes which netted $15
12.

Medical Qiief 
Of VA Says 
He Was Fired
(Oonttnued from Plage One)

dust unUl 1945 when General 
Bradley was made VA chief. 
Bradley appointed General Paul 
R . Hawley as his medical director 
suid Hawley brought In Magnuson. 
Ibevlously, the VA was under at
tack from congresalonal and oth
er sources for its handling of the 
medical care program.

/ Magnuson’s blueprint then be- 
/ came a basis for working out a 

new program. ‘The program, 
lunong other things, has produced 
contracts with state medical and 
hospital Bocletles to care for vet
erans with service-connected dls- 
ahlllties. It has made many VA 
hospitals ••teaching hospitals.” 

When Hawley retired in 1948, 
Magnuson took over as chieit 

He told a reporter four years 
ago that vetersuis^ medicine was 
becoming a part of •'private medi
cine.” He said the new program 
hiul been undertsdten by the med- 
ieal profession as a whole, “with
out interference from government 
ipd Upe."

^More recently he has charged 
that Gray'a pollclca were again 
Using the program up in red tape. 
That's the dispute which led to his 
ouster, he said.

Magnuson’a successor uill be Vice 
Admiral Joel T. Boone. Boone was 
removed last Feb. 28 as Chief of the 
D e f e n s e  Department's Medical 
Services after sharp difference 
with then Secretary of 
Louis Johnson over cutbacks in 
military hospitals.

Board To Study Case
Magnuson did not say what his 

next move would be. He has been 
oa official leave of absence from 
Northwestern Upiversity since he 
came here.

He predicted a ''general back
tracking to the inefficient system” 
o( a  decade ago If Gray’s policies 

* are carried' out.
He said, too, he expircts the 

whole situation will get an airing 
before the VA Board of Consul l- j ante which begins a two-day ses
sion here today. The board in
cludes a number of prominent 
doctors.

—.......  **TOn'oriZ Maple street and the late 
L,. T. Mason, .Saturday in St. 
Mary's Episcopal church. The 
ceremony was performed * t  ‘ en 
o'clock by the rector, Rev. A^red 
L. Williams, in the presence 
relatives and friends.

The bridal attendants were M̂ rs. 
William Fagan, sister of 
bride, as matron of honor, 
Thomas Conran, Jr., was
man. , . . . . .

The bride wore a winter white 
suit with matching feather hat 
and a corsage of white roses. Her 
attendant wore a blue satin dress 
and carrle<i an arm bouquet 
mixed flowers

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York City. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mason will reside at 284 
Lake street, Bolton. Mrs. M a^n 
w'as graduated from Manchester 
High school with the 1949. clasa 
and her husband is a graduate of 
the 1945 class, and Is a p a r tn ^ ^  
the Mason Woodworking 
pany.

Oom-

Ilse Koch Gets
Life for Crimes

(Continued from Fngn One)

slatingacquitted of peraonally 
in any killings.

One of the moat revolting
charges against her—that she had

. ~ r ___ small
compuilea generally ara 
mnatlon and that the 
—as a huge buyer— should ^  
keenly aware of the necessity of 
taking immediate steps tô  clamp 
a lid on spiraling inflation.

Many little Arms all over .the 
country -  hard-pressed In ^ e  

dog-eat-dog scramble 
r ia ls '—are measuring their life 
expectancy In terms of weeks, the 
Committee said.

Some of the small companies 
actually are losing money on de
fense contracU, the group added 
and some are h ^ ln g  to pay 
•■proilt-cancelllng prices to gray 
market operators.

It can be safely assumed, the 
Committee declared, that the lit
tle fellowa " in buslneaa "eagerly 

I  await the imposition of wage and 
I price ceilings." . .  ̂ o —

The Committee headed by Sena
tor Sparkman (D., Ala.), reported 
on surveys, h.earings and small 
business cllnlca conducted since 
the group- was organized last June.

Eye Newsprint Supply 
The Committee said It may hold 

hearings on the newsprint supply 
and price situation if small news
papers appear likely to face 
"widespread distress.”

The Committee devoted a aec- 
tlon of its first annual report to 
the newsprint problems of such 
papers. The group said these pub
lications Include about i50 dally 
newspapers and about 8,000 week
lies and seml-weeklles.

They require about three per 
cent of the toUl newsprint pro
duction which for North America 
is estimated at 6,317,000 tons for

W sstem  dlplomaU are taking 
serious view of Pravda report 
charging that U. 8. M d FrM ce 
are a n ^ g  ChHmn  ̂ NatlonaUala
in Indochina for Invasions of 
Communist China . . . Myaterloun 
(Ire during niglit destroys part of 
huge meat packing plant near 
Buenos Atres owried by Swift and 
Company of Cliicago . . . 4k>m- 
munlst VIetmlnh leaders are hurl
ing 12,000 troops again French 
defense line north of Hanoi, re
ports French Army.

The Army will have a strength 
equal to 24 combat dlvlslona by 
this summer, say officials . • 
Doctors, dentists and veterinarians 
flood state's 25 draft boards aa 
Anal registration for recently en
acted "doctor draft” law gets un
derway ___  Historic ■'Seabury
Staff, badge of office for Episcopal 
bishop of Connecticut, passes into 
hands of Rl. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
D.D„ this morning ii. Hartford . .  
P ir ia  news corre.spondent Bernard 
8. BMiikHit testifies he has never 
been Commufltst and that he dldn t 
-think William W. Remington has 
either.

Threo American soldiers armed 
with shotguns for rabbit hunting 
are seized by East German police 
in Soviet Zone border .. ..P ro p o s 
als to convert surplus p o ta to es- 
largely in Maine—to Industrial al- 
o o h o l have. ,n effect, been turned 
down by defense mobilization of 
flclals.

Asks U. S. End 
Diplomatic Ties 
With Russians

Reject East

tattooed prisoners killed so she 
could have lampshades made of 
their akin—was dropped by the 
prosecution, which said it could 
not prove the charge.

While hollow-eyed nurviwm of 
her concentration camp paraded 
to the witness stand to tell of 
brutalities, Mrs. Koch through 
much of the trial had fits of hys
teria. Doctor* insisted she was 
faking insanity. A number of times 

Defense | collapsed and was carried out 
of the courtroom.

Early yesterday she was moved 
to the women's prison at Alchach 
near Augsburg, She was trans
ferred there after her outburst 
Friday when she smashed the win
dow of her cell and screamed 
at passersby. Once again the doc
tors said she wan faking.

Mrs. Koch, with her once pleas
ingly plump figure sagging into 
fat. emphatically d e n ie d  the 
charges against her as "lies, ail 
lies."

She Insisted she was too busy 
caring for her two children *  even 
to notice any mistreatment of 
prisoners in Buchenwald — which 
was notorious as one.of the Nazis’ 
cruellest concentration camps. She 
described herself os a quiet, busy 
housewife.

_  . . 1  Scores of former Buchenwald
/ i O n C  . A l i p C t l l  prisoners painted her in a different 

I  I I light. They accused her of parad
ing before the sex-starved prisoners 
in thin or scanty clothing which 
revealed her buxom figure — then 
having them whipped for staring. 

Some told of her lying nude In 
her garden while prisoners lalx>red 
nearby. One who used to deliver 
her breakfast said she habitually 
received him with her clothes open 
to expose her bosom, but whipped 
him If he were late with the 
breakfast.

Mrs. Koch first went on trial in 
Dachau in 1946, before a U. S 
War Crimes Court, which Imposed 
a life sentence for her crimes 
against Allied prisoners in Buch
enwald. The red-haired prisoner la 
the widow of Karl Koch, former 
Buchenwald Commander who wa* 
executed by Nazi guards after be
ing convicted during the war of 
murder and embezzlement.

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, then the 
U. .S. Military (Jovemor In Ger-

1950, the Committee added.
Defense Department officials 

brought up added testimony to
day to back their contention that 
18-year-olde are needed to meet 
the armed forces' manpower go^s.

Mm. Anna .M. Rosenberg. As
sistant Secretary of Defense, and 
top offlGsm of the military aen.-- 
Ices were scheduled to appear be
fore the Senate Preparedneas Sub
committee with additional daU to 
support the program they proposed 
last week.

During several days of public 
hearings they have contended that 
18-year-olds must be drafted and 
the period of required aet^lce ex
tended from 21 to 27 months if ex
emptions are to continue for mar
ried men. college students and 
World “War II veterans.

71 Billion Dollar 
Budget Presented

(Continued from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

man) Federal government agrees 
with all Germans that nothing will 
be left unattempted in order to 
reestablish German unity founded 
on liberty and peace." •

"The Federal government can, 
however, only enter into a dlscus- 
alon on German reunification with 
those who are willing uncondition
ally to recognize and to guaran
tee a regime baaed qn the, recog- 

- sitlon of law, a form of goVeni- 
 ̂ ment which re.spects liberty, the 

"]'■ iirotection of human rights and 
the maintenance of peace,” he con
tin u e .

Eifst Zone Premier Otto Grote- 
Wohl.’pRoposed the talk.a seven 
Weeks ago.

By answering Grotewohl only 
Indirectly, through the pres* and 
radio, Adenauer did not acknowl- 
fflge the existence of the Ea*t Ger- 
'iMn Communist Regime, which 
ih f Bonn Government regards as 
Illegal.

Wants PYee Elections 
Adenauer said: "To the declara

tion of the authorities of the Soviet 
none, in their letter of . Nov, SO, 
19S0, that they are striving for 
the unification of Germany, the 
objection .may be raised that those 
who in the Warsaw Agreement re- 

, noimeed all claims to (^rman ter
ritory, east of the Oder and Neisse 
(r iv en ) do not appear legitimately 
ecktitlad to taut o f the unification 
t t  Germany."

Atlenauer recalled that the Bonn 
raa the f ln t to propose 
unity through free and 

electhma.' He recaUed 
tlda demand waa ignored by

And if the President has his way 
on taxes, Just about that same av
erage amount wiU be collected 
from citizens although some of it, 
of course, will be In the form of 
hidden taxes or indirect costs.

The new Congress will have full 
say-iw on whether taxes should be 
raised and by what amount. But 
it can't block or control part of 
his spending program, unless it 
repeals past la\s’B on a big scale. 

Neods 41 BllUon 
The President told newsmen 

that actions by past Congretaes 
authorize $30,462,000,000 of the 
funds to carry out his plans. He 
needs to look to the new Congress 
only for the remaining $41,132,- 
000 000

Mr. TTuman'a bulky budget mes
sage waa a more controversial doc
ument in some respects than this 
‘SU te of the Union" address last 

Monday.
He called in it for many of his 

pet "F a ir  Deal" measures such as 
th e  Clvll Rights Program. Federal 
Medical Insurance a i^  a major 
part of the Brannan Farm Plan.

'Most Oongresaional leaders en
dorsed the President’s budget pro-

baying for a* much of the program 
as possible In taxes without de
stroying or crippling our economy 
George said.

Senator Humphrey (D-Mlnii)
' ii .."I'm  for a pay-as-you-go policy 

You can only have that by yal.aing 
the taxes it requires. Non/defense 
■pending should be cut Just as 
much aa possible." /

Senator McCarran (P-Nev), and 
appropriations Committee member, 
called for a clarification of the 
President's interndtional policies 
before Congress acta on the budget .̂

"Are we in war or are we not? 
McCarran asked. "Does this budget 
mean a continuation of the unfor
tunate situation in Korea? Before 
it acta on the appropriation re
quests Copgress will demand full 
information on these and other 
questions.

Anticipated Oiiterles
F lrtre  outcries from "economy” 

ady^ates were no sure that Mr. 
Trtiman anticipated them by lay
ing down a defense of his spending 
program in advance.

Observing to reporters Ihst 
opinions differ on what are “de
fense" and "non-defense" outlavs. 
h* dropped the heading of ‘ de
fense"—direct military costs and 
strategic stockpiling—which hsd 
been used in past budgets. Ho put 
a "national security'' tag on the 
new listing.

Then he b'jdgefcd "m ajor na
tional security programs" at $.52 - 
510.000,000 for next year, an In
crease of $25,466,000,000 over this 
fiscal year, now half gone.

The “remainder" of his program 
was prlce-tauged for $19,084,000.- 
000 He deiicribrd that as a saving 
of $1,082,000,000 from this year's 
costs, even though it contains op
erations "influenced by the present 
emergency;" for example. Coast 
Guard, port security work, and 
F B I loyalty checks on government 
workers.

Tn a statement to newsmen sup
plementing the big budget docu
ment the President listed the 
"m ajor national security pro
grams" and their costs as follows;

1^51 1952
Milltarv services

$20,994,000,000 $41,421,000,000
International security

4,726,000,000 7,461.000.000
Atomic energy co-mmlssion

818.000. 000 1.277.000,000
Defense production and controls

296.000. 000 1,403.000.000
Civil defense

15,000.000 330.000.000
Maritime activities

189,000,000 354.000,000
Defense housing and comrhunity 

facilities none 100,000,000 
Govertiment agency dispersal 

program 6.000,000 . 164,000,000

(Continued from Png« <>■«)

in a statement that President Tru
man must get Congress' approval 
fpr such a move If he qxpectn to 
attain national unity.

The two Illinois Senators, mem
bers of different parties, agreed 
that Mr. Truman lias tlie author
ity to .send troops but that he 
should not use it without,Con
gress' approval. I

Senator DIrksen, the Republi
can, said in a television (NBC) 
debate witli Democrat Douglas 
that there is sufficient division of 
opinion tn the country that the 
President should not exercise this 
authority without prior approval 
of the Senate and possibly the 
House. Douglas said he agreed 
substantially.

•‘Is*gaVstlc Detour”
Harold E. Stassen said in an

other I NBC I television discussion 
over whether the President has 
the power to send troops to help 
defend Europe is a "legalistic de
tour" around the main issue 
whether and how fast we arc go 
ing to help Europe.

The Republican lender, now 
President of the University of 
Pennsylvania, predicted that 35 of 
the 47 Republican Senators will 
support General Dwight D. Eisen
hower’s recommendations follow
ing his current study of the de- 
fen.ses he heads as North Atlantic 
Compiander.

Mr, Truman has said he will 
copsult Congress—but won't be 
hbund by It—on the question of 
/llspatching ground forces to Eu
rope

Senator Wherry of Nebraska 
the OOP floor leader, has said he 
will try to call up in the Senate 
today a resolution to prohibit any 
such move until Congre.ss acts, 
However, Senators Taft (R, 
Ohio) and Mllllkin (R., Colo, 
were reported counseling delay in 
any showdown vote until Eisen 
hower reports on his survey 
Europe’s willingness and ability 
to rearm.

I ‘. 8. Must Take Lend
Bridges said he thinks the

Family Feared 
Man in Crash

Relatives of Jack Bald* 
win Relieved He Was 
Not in Fatal Crack*llp

Obituary

Deaths

Relatives of Ja ck  Baldwin of 
Crestwood Drive here breathed a 
aigh of relief yesterday afterndon 
when they were informed that 
Ja ck  waa not on the commercial 
airliner that crashed and burned 
a t International Airport in south
east Philadelphia. Baldwin had 
taken a plane from New York 
enroute to Charlotte, North Car
olina. I t  was feared he may 
have taken that plane that killed 
seven "when it overshot the run
way.

Baldwin's family heard the 
news of the crash on the ra^o 
and television stations. They Im
mediately contacted Bradley 
Field. Officials at th* 'Windsor 
Locks alrfleld checked further 
with New York and found that 
Baldwin took a plane direct 
cmarlotte. making no stops 
Newark, N. J .. or Philadelphia.

Crash Heroine
Dies in Blaze

(Uontloned froni Page One)

D.P.
ArriVe’Ĥ if̂

door and cautioned them to "take 
it easy.” The she made repeated 
rescue trips into the plane until 
she waa swallowed up by the 
flames.

J .  A. Lebranc, NAL senior agent, 
one of the witnesses to the acci
dent. said the plane was making an 
approach in -ough weather with 
visibility I '*  miles. He said that 
after making a normal landing on 
the snow-covered runway the 
plane traveled to the end of the 
runway and off the end into a 
ditch.

The pilot, Howell Berwick, and 
the co-pilot, Edward Zatarian, 
both of Jacksonville, Fla., emerg
ed uninjured and were whisked 
away by NAL officials before they 
could tell their story. Ovll Aero- 

. . ...n au tlcs  Authorities later Interro-
Unltcil States must take the lead them but nothing was dis-

"e'” " ''* ''I  j i  gpd by the questioning

iam ea H. Flnnegaa
Jam es H. Finnegan, 47, died 

suddenly. Saturday evening a t his 
hoine on 46 Fairfield street. He 
was born in Maneheater and at
tended local ecboole.

He waa employed a t Cheney 
Brothers oa a steam fitter in the 
maintenance department for more 
than 25 years. He was a member 
of the Manchester Lodge of Ma- 
aona, the Army-Na-vy club, the 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment, company 3, and a member 
of Local 63. TWUA-CIO.

Mr. Flnnegran leaves hie wife, 
Mrs. Josej^bine Finnegan; three 
sons. Corporal Jam es W. Finne
gan of Camp Pickett, Va., Corpor
al Ronald A. Finnegan of Camp 
Stoneman, Claltf., and William R. 
Finnegan, of Manchester; one 
daughter, Barbara Finnegan, of 
Manchester; four sisters, Mrs. 
CSiarles Tucker, Mias Lillian Fin
negan and Mrs. William Eaglcson, 
all of Manchester, and Mrs. Wil
liam Montovami of E ast Hartford 
and one- brother, Raymond J .  Fin
negan, of Manchester.

The funeral will be held at 1:30 
tomorrow afternoon at the John 
B. Burke Funeral Home, 87 E ast 
Center street, and at St. Mary's 
church at two o'clock. Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams, rector of St. Mary’s 
church, will officiate and burial 
will be In E ast cemetery.

Friends may call after two 
o'clock this afternoon until the 
hour of the funeral.

Come to 
Lapins'from
To Rmide H er*!

in making collective security 
effective but he addetl that Amer
ican aid to other nations must be 
"budgeted" against ''dissipation."

The New Hampshire senator 
said there isn't any use trying to 
negotiate further with Stalin, add
ing that "we had as well try .to 
treat with Satan.'V

"Let Uf> have an end to the dip
lomatlc farce," he said. "W e. --------  .
alio«iId Immediately outlaw inter- port the plane made an Instroinem. 
national Communism .by severing landing, a CA.\ Administration 

I diplomatic relation with Soviet employe on duty li the airport con- 
I Russia and her puppets. trol lower, said. He verified that

"When siavo people chase out ^ a normal landing but aala
their Kremlin masters, we can ^ ê plane overran the runway, 
welcome them back to the family r,nimed through a cyclone fence 
of nations. Until that day we ^  bumped across the ditch, 
have enough home bred spies _ i_ jin ^  to a stop with the after

from s ' “ *  .  .. hi-iillHnir

8now1ng and Raining 
It was alternately snowing and 

raining as the big plane came in 
for its only landing on a flight 
from Newark. N. J., to Norfolk. 
Va. I t  touched dowm for the land
ing at 2:13 p. m. on the 6,000-foot 
paved runway.

Because clouds covered the air-

Mra. Belle Stone 
Mrs. Thomas J .  Lewie of 1082 

Middle Turnpike E ast received 
newa early thla morning of the 
death of het cousin, Mrs. Belle 
Stone, widow of Frank Stone. Mra. 
Stone was 82 years bid and dirtl in 
Pltt.sfield, Mass., where her hus
band waa in busineos for many 
years. She waa a member of the 
Mayflower Society and daughter of 
a Civil 'War Veteran. Born in 
Middletown, Connecticut, her early 
life was spent In Rockville. She 
had also lived with her mother 
while her father was at war, in the 
same house In which Mrs. Lewie 
now livea, and had occaaionally 
visited in thla town.

Funeral services will be held in 
Pittsfield, with burial in Grove Hill 
Cemeterj’, Rockville on Wednes
day.

New York, J*»- 
Mrs. Edgar Oaoid, dlwilSM^-uEifl 
aona, enrouta to' 4M K atSi'ljP^  
street, ManebeaUr, afrta«ad. 
Saturday momtag o« bborSf 
General U . Stawart 
docked at Piet 66 Ih tha N? 
River with 1.51B D. r ’a'trtm's 
merhaven.

The newly arrived .a in if> m *^ w  
be assisted In aattlng' 
new home and obtaining fSqttajr- 
ment by Janls W. tsfptna.’

Officials revealad tbat.gi; i 
up In the rate at D. R'a s r  
here had b*en ordered bs "wd 
ington. . 1 : i (

---------- , J I ]' I i’-"—

Peiping 
New Peace Bid 
Carefiil

(Contlnaad fn m  Ra«a EPS)- . a '
plan. These criUca echoed' ,N#- 
tionaliat (C ilia’s charM s that 
offer is a  sell-out to the Rcda>‘

I f  the propoaed eoafaiViW.!—  
with Britain, Russia, Coh«aP)l|let 
China and the U. S. ta lld FSr^ ^ W y 
about, observers predict an AjBNfl'' 
can political exploaion.

The TJ. S. has maintained Na- 
Uonallat Uhlna'a right to both Par- 
mosa and the eeat in the V, M. 
Sources here refused to  apoeulato 
whether there would be pppidhr 
American support for w retreat 
from that policy In return for 
peace in Korea.

They pointed out, howaver, th at 
should Peiping accept the V- H-, 
conference bid, any U. S., rafijari 
to join the talks would alloafta 
many 'countries, partieulariy is  
Asia and the British Conaaeii* 
wealth.

section of the fuselage bridging 
the 10-foot cut.

As soon as the plane stopped, 
flame.s shot up from the 
left wing, and fed by hundreds of 
gallons of high octane gMollne. 
flashed to the cabin. 
emergency squads Were un»ble to 
extinguish the fire before the plane 
was all but destroyed. •

None of the 21 passengers and 
crewmen aurvlvlng were ^eriousb 
injured. Most of them 
brolses in the 10 foot 
the cabin to the ground. Othera 
were burned about the hands and
f ftC6

. Escapes With Daughter 
Mra. Manuels Smith, wife of a 

■ailnr fltAlion6<l Rt Norfolic, V r.* 
uthorltv to fight a mill- . her three-year-old

tarv” war in Korea. He said Jane but lost her
this means “bombing enemv sup-1 daughter, Brenda Joyce. It

without impjiriing them from 
Rns.sia

Briilges said that Communist 
conntrie.s ought to be "thrown out 
of the United Nations if the very 
name of this organlaztlon is to 
have anv meaning."

The New Hampshire senator 
called on Pre.sldent Truman to 
summon new leaders to his exec
utive department and “rid the 
State Department of the archi
tects of disaster, the termites and 
the muddled Incompetents whose 
thinking has led us from victory 
to disaster to war in five short 
years.”

".%wep1 Nationalist .6ld”
He said the Administration 

"must furnl.sh General MacAr 
thur the a

Mrs. William E . Mnnaell
Mrs. Fern M. Munsell. 49, of 

417 South (Quaker Lane, West 
Hartford, died Saturday at H art
ford hospital. A well-known poet 
whose poems have appeared in 
many national publications. Mrs 
Munsell formerly lived on Green
wood Drive in Manchester. She 
waa an honorary member of the 
Hartford Poetry CHub. She a t
tended Center CJongregatlonal 
chuprh.

Betides her husband, she leaves 
son. Wayne W. Munsell, who is 

with the 43rd Division at CSBip 
Pickett, Va.: a half-brother. Willis 
Bates of Springfield, Vt„ and one 
grandson.

The funeral will be held Tuesday 
at 2 p. m. at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 Eaat O n te r  street. 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 
of Center church will officiate. 
Burial will be In E ast cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
h«ne this evening from seven to 
nine o'clock.

Funerals

ply line and simply ba.ses and ac- 
retvtln"’ the help of Nationalist 
China."

If the Administration cannot 
obtain authoritv from the United 
Nations or if the Administration 
l.<i I'.nwllllng to grant such author
ity. America’s land armv should 
be withdrawn from the fight In 
Korea which diplomacy renders 
honelesB," he said.

bridges also demanded “imme
diate measures to protect the se
curity of our combat troops

Britain Readies 
More Austerity

(OoatlawS f r a s  P sa *  IMta)

three months trainlBg hBd a  >6r 
newed spurt towards 1961's goal o f 
10 regular and 13 "ta rrito tw ” ^  
National Guard divialona.

The new program wm iWfo — ‘S  
heavy burden on a  natlaa.aitaadY 
staggering under atiatavHy- 
expected to be ready Sar- pgMtS* 
mehtary action by D i*‘ eeeaAd 
week in FeBniary.

Eisenhowv'a AtIaa|te:forW|jgM 
be furthCT 'stream lined, to«ay*8 
Laborite Pally  HefsJd r e J jp W  
constitute three com m an^' ’m- 
stead of the live "balanced 
originally planned.

Win Stif«as Agatfr:
The commanda wm. o p v ^ .g ffi^  

dinavla in the north,.
Central Europe ynd t ^  
ranean in the south, tlu 
said. . < i

Before leat’ing LwdD^
tomorrow,- Elwnn<i<Fei^-<',|W 

confer with Prim * 
and Foreign Secretary,
Bevin suod wdU 
of the AGkhtic 
Deputies.

He la expected to call B*a' 
uUes’ attention ,to- tha 
ward defense he*enn9iisC 
his brief European tniiir 
his arrival hare. Pi

ruled that the evidence subi Po»»l V^y-u-yoxx-go «nwrt«igmany.
mitted against Mrs. Koch bad not 
proved concluaively some of the 
charges igalnst her, including the 
charge that she had tattooed 
prisoners killed for their skins.

Late in 1949 Mrs. Koch was re
arrested by th^ Germans and 
held for trial on charges Involving 

era -of Austrian and Ger
man linlionality.

Her trial began Nov. 27. At 
first aggreasively defiant, Mrs 
Koch wilted under the daUy bar
rage of bitter charges by former 
prisoners. Two weeks after her 
trial began, she broke into)a wild 
fit of hysteria, screaming. "1 am 
guilty, I am a ainner.”

Fitlli .Avc. Shops 
Take to Water

waa Brenda Joyce who died in 
Mias Housley'a arms.

Mrs. H. Marchlano and her in
fant son of Mt. KiskOi N. Y.. also 
were among the dead.

Other victims were identified as 
Mrs. N. B . Joynes, M. ^
Carden. 28. both of Norfolk. 'Va.. 
and a  passenger listed on the 
manifest aa Mrs. Lewis Hublan of 
New York a t y .

A Navy captain, lieutenant and 
three enlisted men;
P FC  and an Army PFC  were

Mra. FYaaeea A. Sullivan 
The funeral of Mrs. Frances A.

Sullivan was held Saturday morn
ing from her late home, 23 K nox, ^
street, a t 8:30 and at nine o’clock 1 *
at St. Jam es's church. Rev. John *
Hannon waa the celebrant at the | 
requiem mass, with Rev. George 
Hughes deacon and Rev. Edgar 
Farrell 
Maccarone

bly'

against the senseless advertising of I among th e  injured. All were re 
troop movements and dispositions. [ turning lo Ihelr s m _

SS •m ta  ki • 'Row

(iP) .LMSty LouU, a  16-
■elding that never raced 

I aavmh vron 29 atralfht 
In.Can- 

'iW e gelding ia 
1 Oauchon of <}ue-

f ig  IMO. The gel

Arthur E . Yovmg IMea

. Fairfield, Jan. 15—UPh- Arthur 
E . Young, 77, head of the legal da- 
partment of the Standard OU 
Ck>mpany, of New Jersey imtU his 
retirement some years mra, dlad 
a t hla bqpte here last night He 
wraa born a t Haddam Neck and 
had lived here.Yor about 16 yeara. 
Puitoie hla.aarviM witb Uie -eem* 
nany he maintained off«ea in 
Pittisburgh. The funeral wlU be

of mlllUry outlays but some ^of 
them sharply criticized increasei)
In non-defense spending. |

Bridges Is Shocked 
Senator Bridges of New Hamp

shire. top Republican on the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee, 
said in a  statement he Is "ehocked 
to find that the Prealdent'a 1951 
budget provides for the ‘Fair Deal’ 
under the guise of defense spend-

‘Tt la even more shocking to^lnd 
that instead of cutting non-de^ 
fenae items the President actually 
aafca Oengreaa to provide increased 
amoimts for non-esaential pro
grams." B r ib e s  said, adding:

" I  -cam aaaure the Adminiatrg 
tion th a t thla Cbngfeas will not 
indulge tn such unnecessary lUms 
aa soctallsed medicine, federal aid 
to education or the St. Lawrence 
aeaway. I f  the President won’t  
be realistic. Congress wiU.^

Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 
Senate fisan o e  Ckmamittee agM 
he Vraattito-atudy the budget mere 
befbre ha takas any stand on tlje
JlrnMdant’g-BiTQppftt to ia tn u w
taxes' by more than 916,000,000.-
000.

" I  am abaoliitaly committed to

New York—(/PI—The S. S. Inde 
pendence. .the newest American 
trans-Atlantic liner, will be float 
ing Fifth Avenue' when she sails 
from New York on her maiden 
vo>-age. (It is scheduled tor Feb
lo!)

Chester H. Case, manager or j 
servlces-operatlons for American 
Export Lines, says the new ship 
vrill be equlpii«0 with staffs and 

I shops from .4»Wa rtfth  Avenue,
I Brentano’s Book Sho >. and Helena 

Rubinstein's Beauty Salon. The 
same services are to be furnished 
on the sister ship of the Independ
ence. the Constitution, when 
enters service in the spring.

she

Pakistan Noting 
]\Iore Minerals

the type and quality of our mili
tary equipment and the location 
of new defense installations."

Senator Dirksen (K-Tll) propos
ed yesterday that the United 
States sign peace treaties with 
Japan and Germany and help re
arm the two countries.

He, too, demanded to know why 
the Chiang Kai-Shek Nationalist 
forces aren't being used in Korea. 
He said the Administration ought 
to make up its m ini whether It la 
fighting a war there or is involved 
onlv in a poUse action.

"In copsidering Korea, is it 
pride, stubbornness or policy 
which keep's the boys there to be 
slaughtered?" he demanded.

Senator Kefauver (D-Tenn) said 
in a statement that a political 
union of the North Atlantic States 
would give Elsenhower backing 
that he doesn't hava now in a t
tempts to form a defense force. He 
and others are sponsoring a resolu
tion urging President Truman to 
call a convention -of Atlantic Pact 
states to study the poaslblllty of 
such a union.

Weatera Europe bgs 
secret Of the fget I t '

1 deacon ana without any g ra ft yathliliMMe^k
the sub-dMcon. the prospMt of gfarliig (W 'Sfnfm ,

one presided at the o jS * "  economies already sa v e g ^
and was soloist. A delegation from ^  |,y (Vorld, "War n .

M ill HeMi BapUet Home

Karachi. ; 'W.iamantlc, Jan . 1 5 - ( 4 5 -  The
in of tM . ' " I rcv. Hartley R. Nelson, rpalgnad

Yesterday aa pastor of the F irst 
Baptist Church here to become

Sl^kistM  s W "  d Increases in . the 
first half of 1950 as compared with 
the arat half of 1949, .the ministry 
at Industries has announced.
COrtide oil production In the 

peruid totaled 6S9.49S barrels 
a n ln s t  411.775 In the correspond
ing period of 1949, coal Y48.996 

against 165,982; chromite 9.- 
OOD
422 tons agiMost 7,822i Hmeijtone 
149,914 tons 'against 138,413, and 1

"A  Beal Heroine ”
The tragia-atory as told by sur

vivors c « r b e ‘ summed up in two 
words; "Mias Houaley.' Still 
shaken fsom their ordeal. 
one of those who escaped from the 
burning plane had a word of ap
preciation and a compliment tor 
the stewardess who gave her Uie 
in their behalf.

"A real heroine, -said PFC 
Gordon MltcheU of South Port
land. Me. “She waa very calm and 
tried to quiet those passengers 
who were yejllng. '

A sailor, Robert Cfilm, 18. 
Manvllle, N. J .. recalled that ^ te r  
the plane stopped and caught flro, 
"I  heard somebody aay, ‘get the 
baby.’ Before 1 could get the b rty  
I WR» pushed out of the door. The 
atewardeaS waa the calmest per
son on the plane."

Robert Craig, a research a a ^  
d ate at Columbia University, who 
was on his way to conduct teats 
among Army officers, said he waa 
dozing when the plane came In for 
the landing.

"Suddenly I felt a sharp bump 
and woke up. I  was sitting over 
the left wing and It was all 
aflame. I  must have awakened af
ter we h it the fence and ditch.

" I  opened 'my safety belt and 
made my way trf the door of the 
plane which was open. I  don t 
know who opened it."

St. Margaret’s (?lrcla Daughters 
of Isabella, of which the deceased 
was a member, attended.

Bearers were Clarence Smith, 
Louis Tack, John McDowell. Fran^ 
d s Miner, Harry Smith, and Jam es 
■W. Holloran.

Interment waa in St. Joseph's 
cemetery in WUllmsntic whei"e 
Rev. John J .  Honan, of St. Joseph s

Moet est Euzopa’f  'JMNIS*
are frighUned by the tWln apMUf* 
of possible,quick dtff(^MEOMlIlB 
hands and' idmlfseia'depbwrtigii. 
on a  scale dwacSag ^k^ 4d  Rje
last conflict. ». ‘*̂ -

Can Strlkea IS 
The Communiste,

France and Italy,'.are

8r*^*~_________ • I and demanstratlofui h ietgst
I Eisenhower’s presence dfl t ^  i '

Haircu,l Sliakeup.

on March 1 the superlnUndent of 
the New Pierce. Baptlpt Horn* In 
nearby Brooklyn. Mr. Nelson 
waa paator here for the J®
veara. • ’The new home ^11 ^  
opehed by the Connecticut 
Ck)nventlon to enre for elderly 
members a t  the-denomination. . -

$59,999 te r  Legloa BaU

S t  Petersburg, F la.—UP)—Dur
ing the recent baseball meet 
an amount not in excess of 
060 was voted lo  egtry 
American Legion Junior b a ee h «  
program ta t  1951. The majOTf t**®

Eisenhower’s preaenge on thlg glde 
of the AtlanUc, the 
domineted Chambers e f 

1 Florence w '' N64|ef)^h(
N o  E x t r a  V i O S t  caued general etrikee i to 'c ^ C

with his arrival WedaliMay. ’hi 
,  Italy. r>.'

Singapore—(/P)— Ŷou get a S®®" The Italian'CAblnat wj|l 
shaking-up when you buy a haircut Tuesday to consider, emergciyy 
in Singapore. measures to prarcat (Ustttthancfii.

Many barbers, after flnismng London, however, HtUe! M *
their clipping and shaving, S ; '’* been heard fjpm  Oommunlft’gid- 
the customer a hard thump ^ t h e  ^ h ,y  ,taged g pDOceiH^
back of the neck the a l^  of posters aaying "EtocghgECr
their hand. This Is ^®***J^*  ̂ /  go home" and ddtlftjlly, left g Wt* 
vigorous m assa^ng of the nrox. ^fifirossed to him g t  the Ajm v - 
upper back, shoulders (can Embassy.

’The barbers seem to think this i 
makes the customer feel good.
Anyhow. It doesn't cost a penny 
extra. _ _ _ _ _

About Town
Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter, Gayle, of Od Cam
bridge street, have left for an ^  
tended trip through the routh. Bn 
route they will visit ,Mr F < ^  
friends in W a sh in g ^ . D- C .  ^  
son City, N. C„ and Fort lau d ed  
dW*. ^  The hlghUght of torir 
travels wlU be a  sU y  ^ t h  
Ptnney’s mother, M rt. Q. W- k*®*
Koy. In Mullins, 8 . C.

Wesk End

voted . $25,000 for. the Associatlbh
.v « . -a - - . .- -  _______ — , Manhatun Island r.as discover- of Professional Players ofA m eri-

sUica sands 3,082 tons against 800.1 «d by Henry Hudspn In 1609,

G itrk. y m
thg HgvtfgM

i I’

A,,SOB, Raymsn<l
hern December 10 gt _  . .
h e V ta l  to Mr. and Mrs. Rf*»ert 
H.'nCdtnin o r 'IS ' Moorw street. 
The rouple have a daughter, B ar
bara Jane.

.(S'.

By Thg AfMcist
UVashingtoB—Oiiy In  

51. population analyst 
editor. I---------- ‘

'New Ygfk'— lUiuw^'

one of the -prarlSgl xoor.. 
ptiues of the N<t 
Adrnlnlstrotkm 'u s _ -_
Gen. Md|d> •lokSgck 
in Beaver Falls, Fg. ■

Clsytoo. N. M. -r-PP I
who welglMd $76 ;|M{«da $ 
ago and claimed t»  $9 «hd

' * 5 S f »  w .  - .  s  '-’ - "

ene-tbns , _ ,
woman.,. She wag*bc(ni->%,i 
dria, N..H.' ■'' ■ ,

:J
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P A O B auNkif'

Meriden Pins First Home E. L. Loss on Nassiffs, 74 to• /

Andy Eiriar Wins U. S. 
Diick Pin Top Prize

Fall River ̂  Vet Pockets 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ; Tronsky and 
Joe Genovesi Finish 
In Money;, Prize Lisl
Stamford, Jan. 15 (IP) A thrill

ing finish by Andy Friar, veteran 
Fajl River. Mass., alley operator, 
rnabled him to pocket tht $1,00(J 
top price and a diamond medal 
which goes to the winner of the 
rich United States Duck Pin Bowl
ing Classic.

Friar paced a near record entry 
list of 129 of the .lation’a top small 
pinners here over the . week-end, 
pasting a 16-game total of 1981. 
DespUe comnialnts of sore fingers 
and a lame back. Andy finished 
strong to edge out Bill Brozey of 
BaUiniore,- the National Duck Pm 
Bowling Congrefs N(j.7l*are, who 
rolled 1978, worth $500.

Brozey, who waa an early finish
er, had led until Friar with pre
cision shooting and a lucky re
bound, scored.

The official prize list;
f  A n'lv  F r ia r  K ail R iv er.

■ Maa«...............................
1 jmt Bro*«y, BaKImerf.

..................... ..1976  $.',00.
3 B ill rKlns. W ashlU Bteii.

p c. . ............................... 1977 *4®®-
e'H-rtnan Ferr! New

Jtnvvn .................... '971
.6 J e r ' . '  M alo rev . (ila a lo ii-
, bury . , .............    196.
5 Nick Troneky. N»*' Bri

tain ....................  ...1967
7 T lave Vnlk Baltimore .1865
6 L a rk in  W'eerton W ash -

in zton  ................................'957
9 .Vrl i lo n i i .  T au n to n .

• Maas. ..........................'*'’’9
lO' th a n . D ln lgafi. N orth  

' -  C h elm aforfl. M aas. ..1844
U  Bl tSelb. W a *b ln * lo n  . 1 9 4 3
12 .loe I T k c l .  ,V aehlnRtonl940
13 Kd M ailh o t, S la in fo rri .1939 
H Jo e  G arek . H k rtto rd  . 1 9 3 6  
I t  Ju l ie  S in k e r . W a.'h ln g-

ton ........................  '996
16 Jo h n  L lzak . I’ aw tu eket.

R , I ............................... « ------ .1935
17 Leo B ed ard , New "Bed- ■

ford. M ass . . . .  .........'934
16 . .lack  T a lb e ^ . W a s h in g

Ice Queen

I387.W

JW7.W) 
$3.̂ 0,1

(32.V
$300.

1176.
$1V>.
Iizs.
1110.

ew-, -M ê- oiah, .. ,r

Joan Broadhurst

Jo(in Broadhurst of Boston.
winner of the "(Jueen of the Ice " |

Plan Return 
Of Fair Catch

Football Rules Group 
Plans Minimum of 
Changes for Next Year
Galveston. Tex.. Jsn . 15—(F)-- 

' The National Collegiate Athletic 
' Association Football Rules C^m- 
. mlttee came here today to study a 

minimum of proposed changes in 
I playing rules.
I The committee, headed by H. O.
' (Fritz) Crisier, athletic director 

of Michigan, appeared likely lo re
turn the fair catch to the rules af
ter absence of a  year hut make 
few other changes.- 

Enough suggestions have come 
from the American Football 
Coaches Association which held its 
annual meeting tn Dallas last week i 
during the NCAA Convention, to 
extend the session until about | 
Wednesday noon. Crisier said. 
Conservation of time during a 
ffiinic waa on  ̂ of the coaches 
proposals. 17118 would be accom
plished by cutting down tlie length 
of time-outs, time to put the ball 
in play. etc.

Lou Little of Ojlumbia, chair
man of the Football Coaches Rules 
Committee, reported an over
whelming sentiment for return of , 
the fair catch. "The. very year the ' 
fair catch w'aa removed the coach- | 
es decided to cut down on pxxTxX 
run-backs by kicking the ball higli ; 
so linesmen could get down the 
field to hit the safety man," L it
tle commented., "As a result the 
safety men were cut down unmer
cifully.”

The Rules Committee meeting 
winds up business of the NCAA.

The Dallas convention handled 
much legislation, most important 
of which was eliminating the con
troversial Sanity Code. Aa a result 
the conferences and individual 
schools, when not in s conference, 
will handle financial aid to alh

JO IN  T H E  P O L IO  S P O U T S  fU H D  D W IV C "» JA ti W - 5 t

T H i  ^ N N E R j

s l o t  P A L O O K A  S A Y S  **M N O C/fO U T P O U O  h /Z T /f  
Y O U P  O t M £ 5 "  S r  M A M  F I S M E R e .

Trouble Looms 
For Lee Oma
Wife Starts Separation 

Proceedings; A Ls o 
Seeks to Attach Purse |
New York, Jan . 15--(47 — I.,e» 

Oma's wife baa started separation 
proceedings charging the boxer 
with abandonment and non-sup
port.

Her lawyer, Bernard R. Lleber- 
man, said yMterdsy the eull wai 
filed Thureday in State S\ipreme 
Court here. He said his client Is 
seeking $18,000 In cash, $800 
weekly alimony, and custody f*: 
the couple's two-year-old son. Lee 
Jr .

In Buffalo, the fighter's attorney, 
Nathan D. Seeberg, denied the 
eharges of abanitonment and non- 
support. He alio denied that Oma 
had agreed orally to give hie wife

Poor Foul Shooting 
Costly to Home Team

Nassiffs Outscore Pros 
From Floor But Fail 
Radiy at Foul Line;
Lead Shaved to Game')

---------  11

Too Much Plesa

F.
Meridsa Free (74) 

K

Slandinge

Manrhester 
Meriden . . . 
Torrington .
Bristol ___
Wallingford 
Hartford ..

Bel.
.693
.615
.500 
.600 
.8.57 I 
.883'

The Meriden Pens showed Nas- j  
siff Arms how lo los.3 In foul slioU 9 
yesterday afternoon in the armory I j

a l2  
9

t..e«li, rf ...........  $
HnU, If .......................  4
tAbenowikl, If ........ S

4 P le i i ,  r  .............................  10
I  nheiiun , r s  . . , ' 4
9 S ch w artz , r s  ............ . 0
4 C alT erly . i f  . . : ............  4
0 Readin, Is .................. 0

»  Totele ........................ 87
Kazzlt Arsit (47)

■ R  ■
3 .Tiihnzon, rf ................. 4
t Burnwiee, rf ............... 0
3 M u ilk ev lk , If ..................  *

Golembles ekl. c ..........   0
Brnier, r ...................   3
Ki.)s)il. r« ................... 7
T r g  V

Allen, tg $0and walked off the rourt with 
74-67 triumph, rutting the lorats 
Keslern 1-eague lead to one gsme | ij, Tnuie

$8,000 from hla latest ftght’e win-  ̂ Pf-rnre a good crowd that included j 8 ,,.re a( h»l( lime.
----   ̂ a laige eontlngent from Meriden,

Billy riess, towering Idnnd center.

r. T.
s-a
t-4 Itax
trll 17,
0-0 O'0-0 s
09 •
■ . ■ II
20-M 74
r. T.
2-1 10
OD 0
1-7 it
0-0 r1-2 41-2 i»
OD 04-S $4
t-33 (ff

ninge
Mrs. Oma. 36,

8,
HAfcrB#.

. . .  M
;>€*n U ei'id en . 

Empire NMtrl.
( lalined thie sum .

plus $10,000 that ehe says she spent ,nd' Earl .Shannon, former I’rovI 
■upporting herself and the child ' (imrc Steamroller.^ and Rhode la
in 19,50.

Oma suffered a technirei knock-

snjlP bi_______
to the win column Friday ni$ht 

land Plate guard, gave a remark- ngalnivl the Hartford Hurricanes- 
ahle exhibition of held goal and in tim Auditorium. Nar.stffs Fiturn 
foul goal shooting that paved the j home next Sunday afternoon to 
way for .Meriden'a victory, tlie face the Bristol TrBmp.<i, currently 
second over Nassiffs In three riding a four game win Streak.

Four College Teams 
Remain Undefeated

out by heavyweight ehamplou 
Ezzard Charles Friday night at 
Madlaon Square Garden. Oma's 
share of the ptrree was $9,465. |

Liberman said a writ of attach- j 
ment was aeiwed on the heavy- i 
weight boxer Ssturday before h e ' 
returned to Buffalo. 1

Worcester Downs, 
Hockey 'Feam, 8*1

games.
Out-aeored

!

*97.50 ■ title in 1950, who has a feature<i 
part in let) Capndes of 1951 at the 
New Haven Arena Jan. 15-21. 
Miss'Broadhurst. an accomplished 
figure skater, is also the holder of 
eight speed skating titles._____

*97.50 i 

*90.
*95.

».fn . . . ; . 1937
19'Andy DeZ'ilvn. Stamlcrd 1925 
JO Mike loTler.o, N»«-

-Haven, e.'. '....1931
31 Mac CarbonI, New

.lljven .........................1913

*75.

*70.

Mustangs Boast 
Unusual Recor<l

*65.

*90.
*90.

Jj" joe* Harneor. W'aehinz-
inn .................. ■ - '909

2S»Don Norton Cheehire .1909 
24 Hokle Smith. Wakhtng-
. tpn .............  ............. '907

35 Joe Genoveal. Rockville 1904 
39 tValt Krajewakf. New

Haven ....... ............... '904
37 Jn« Lnvallo, Watv-rhorv 1903 

SMitinl. Waahlng- 
lon . . . JSOO

39 Toil' latiiuaioiie, Brldice-
nort ............................. 1699

'Vi Ik-n Koek>. Brldzcp.,rl 1897 
31 Nick Bianco. Water-

bur.v .......... ' ...........  1S99
.13 Meyer fichulman. Stam

ford ............................. 1692
*3 John l.on*. New Haven 1890
34 Wm. S ta lcup . W aab lng-

'toS ............................. 1866
35 Krai/ Murphy. Waahln*-

■ ton ....................... 1*63
.High ijets were won by

Bogtno. Avon, 661; Harry Peters, 
Bristol. 687 and Nick Rinaldi. 
Washington, 672.
, High «ames were scored by Pete 

Caruse, Stamford. 176; Ray 
Northam, .West Hartford, 165, and 
Jgmes Catino, Stamford, 186.

Dallas, Jan. 16 -14*1 -You can 
understand why they tiCie I®®!" 
ball so seriously in this part of the 

*82 501 country when you hear that South- 
an I em  Methodist U. has lost only one 

of its last 13 gamee-agalnst teams 
from outside T exai—that a  4jra- 
matic 20-27 defeat by Notre Dame 
—and lias won only'two of its iMt 

*'!■?’ 1 eleven against home-state rivals.- 
**' '| In the past couple of years,

! too, SMU has had the services of 
; Doak Walker. Kyle Rote and a kid 
I named Fred Benners, who in his 
I sophomore and Junior yeara oi't* 

did the feats of such fllngers as 
1 Sammy Baugh, Davey O'Brien and 
I Bobby Layne in the corresponding I othef 

sea-sons . . .  At the start of the Other major business;
1950 season SMU publicist Lcs j A ban on live, television in foot- 
Jordan set a "passing par" for . ball although thla is not legally 
Benners of one completed pass for , binding on the members, 
each minute he played . . . Fred I Authorize the NCAA council to 

year with 109 com-

*57.50 1 

*55.

' *55. I

*55. I 
Mike'

Eight Teams Fell from 
Ranks 4>f Undefeated 
Last Week; LIU No. 1 
Quintet in the East
New York, Jan. 15—i/Pi - Like 

the Bison, major college basket
ball teams boasting perfect rec
ords arc disappearing from the 
scene.

Just a week ago 12 major 
teams paraded as proud as pea
cocks with unblemished marks. ' 

I Today only four are left, 
j The four who survived the lor- 

tiirou.s weeks are Oklahoma A ft 
M (15-0) Long Island University 

rersecUonaTfooibaU. So Columbia (10-0) add 8t.

r:. wrt̂ ;̂ r4ra tt- --
NCAA, there tw l

Niagara the same eve-

NCAA leaders were uncertain 
over whether the association had | 
any authority left to govern alh- , 
letlc affairs of the schools. This 
despite the fact that the rules re-1 
strlctlng recruiting was left in 
the constitution. Ed Parsons of 
Northeastern Uhlverslty. Boston, 
cited wording of the amendment | 
wiping out the Sanity Code which j 
read: "ITie control and responsi
bility for the conduct of intercolle
giate alhletlCB shall be exercised 
by the institution il.sclf."

There was considerable talk that 
elimination of the Sanity Code 
•would-cut down matcriallS’ on in

and out 
nlng.

Keep streaks Allzw
LIU projected itself into the 

limellglit with a 74-62 victory 
ewer St. Louis Tuesday in the 
Garden. Columbia kept its streak 
alive with a '90-48 romp over Yale 
Saturday. St. Bonsventure re
mained (die and hearty with a 
77-72 victory over Canasius Thurs
day!

Teams Toppled
Tennis that toppled out of the 

"ranks of the elite in addition to

The Manchester Hockey Ouh, 
In Its final game on the Coliseum 

lire, lost to Worcester, 8-1, yester- 
I day afternoon. TTie Bay Staters 

gave the iorsla a working over 
that was as complete as any thla 
sca.non. "Red" Leary, stellar de
fenseman, waa the standout for 
the Worcester chib, scoring the 
"hat trick" unassisted on long 
drives from the blue line. Mogfen 
accounted for two goals, one of 
them unassisted.

The locals' passing and shout
ing was way off yesterday, as 

I they missed severs! rhancea to
Bradley And Duquesne were, W y-! score. It was not until the final 
oming. Murray State, Hamltne. period that a pass from Crandall 
Princeton. Washington ft Jeffer- lo Greene lo Prosprlch clicked for 
^ n . Wyohilng. tenth ranked the only Manchester score, 
bowed to Brigham Young. 61-57. | In the first, game of the afler- 
Murrav State dropped two. 60-59 noon Agawam defeated Stafford,

______ be different
rules on financial aid In the var
ious sections. The Big Ten, for in
stance, is Ulklng about a round- 
robin schedule only. This confer
ence was one of the stalwart back
ers of the Sanity Code. The South
ern, Southeastern and Southwest 
Gonfef»nces have similar rules, 
ami will continue to pla> eaoh

Bradley. The lads from Peoria. 
111., No. 1 quintet in the Asso
ciated Press poll last week, stum
bled at the hands of St. Jolin’s 
(Brooklyn). 68-59. The defeat 
snapped .a 1.5 game Bradley win
ning streak.

l iie  anbusb of tlie Braves 
sliovos Oklahoma AftM. Long l.a- 
Isnd and Kentucky (16-1) up to 
the front in the battle for No. 1 
honors along with Bradley.

However, the four remslntng

Local 
: Chatter

Sport

to Eastern Kert|ucky and 65-56 to 
WcNtem Kentucky ' Hamilne Inal 
to Phinipa 66. 64-61. Princeton 
dropned a squeaker to Columbia.
53-52. Washington A Jefferson I 
tost a 73-65 d*clalon to Wsvnes- j 
hurg'i and Washington was Up- \ 
end'd by Oregon S tst*. 46-41.

Third rank Kentucky, blazing , 
along a.a of old followlhg U.a loss 
to St Tjoul.'. kiiorked off Alab.ima 
Saturday. 65-48, for Ha f4*nth r i c - ' 
tory. Tlie Blue Grass hdt shots j L*»ry 
meet Notre Dame tonight and 
Tenne.aaee Ssturdiy.

Indiana, in sixth place with • '

2-1. Someravllle. pulled the sur
prise of thfc Giirrent. season by 
holding the undefeated Indian Or- 
cliani Pulisli Vets to a 3-3 tie.

The lineups;
Worcester (8) Manchester (1)
Gustafson 

C. Byland

Dupont . .

I Kane

R.W.

L  W .

R D .

L .D .

tackles Illinois tonight i

Business Manager Art Popgratz 
of Nassiffs talked at length with 
Walter Brown, owner of the Bos
ton Celtics, last night In hopes of 
getting one or two new players 
for the local Eastern Leaguers. 
'Nassiffs will unveil a t least one 
gnd possibly two new players 
against Hartford Friday night.

Foul shooting cost Nassiffs their 
‘8econd game of the season yester
day at the Armory. Coach John
ny Falkowski plans a lengthy drill 
this week in hopes of getting the 
team back onto the victory road.

Manchester High plays Eaat 
Hartford High In Eaat Hartford 
Tuesday night and Friday night 
the Indians are host to Windham 
High a t the Armory. The Indians 
downed both teams earlier thla 
Season.

Pinky Hohenthal continues t̂o 
pace the ManchesUr High scorers 
witli 8o points. Swede Anderspn, 
a hot and cold performer,' IS sec
ond with 74. Billy Sheekey has 
59, Johnny Perry 57 and Al Mor
gan 56.

Torrington dowmed .Wallingford 
in an E x te rn  League g «n e  yes
terday In Torrington, n  to 65. 
Hartford's HuTTlcanes lost a 
heart-breaking 80 to 78 overtime 
game to the Bristol Tramps. 
Games this week twill find Hart
ford a t Walltngfkrd and Torring
ton a t Bristol on Thursday- night. 
Manchester plays Hartford a t the 
auditorium Friday n ight • Sunday 
games are Wallingford a t Meri
den, Bristol a t Manchester, Hart
ford a t  Torrington.,

Preliminary plana for the 1961 
Manchester LltUe Baseball League 
were, drawn, up a t an organization 
meeting last Friday night a t the 
E ast Side Rec. _ ____ .

*Pro BoSketbaU A t A Olanee

National Association
Baltimore 93, New York 

(Double Overtime).
* BonoB^ST. Philitieiphifi 8T.

‘(hr^euei 92* fwhtstcIT 69.
• Wlnea^lls 86T lBdiana^bs

)«■ - *'y A -
'F o r t  Wayne 94, Tn'-Citles 83.;

had a "birdie" , 
pletlons in 108 minutes played . 
Jordan, incidentally, was the gent 
who was kicking himself ail 
around, the publicity meeting be
cause he didn’t think of billing the 
games aa "Roteoi” until the sea
son was over.

He Wasn’t Terri-fled 
If you want to stretch a pun'to 

the limit, you might aay that Ter
ry McFarlane, the Colton Bowl 
mascot, '  probably felt right at 
home during that game . . . Terry 
comes from Dripping Springs. 
Tex., and the skies sure were 
dripping . . . Terry, a  former high 
school footbsller, as honored be
cause of his courageous comeback 
after a polio attack . . . He stuck 
it out clear through the contest 
and the fans, who left sniffling be
cause of the weather or of Tann- 
easec's victory, wondered whether 
he’d suffer any ill effects . . .  A 
few days later a March of Dimes 
representative mustered the forti
tude to phone the McFarlane home 
and Inqiilre . . . Terry’s mother re
plied: "Oh, Terry. He'S out dear 
hunting."

' Alonday Matinee 
One more tip from "Mr. Inside" 

before leaving townr Bo McMillla 
won’t  take the Kansas S ta te  Ath
letic Director job and K -State will 
sivltch to eeeking a  "name'’ coach
and a less-celebrated A. D..............
Notre Dame footballers etUl are 
cbliectlng honors in spite of the 
team's record . , Blob Williams
ju st received the Swede Wilson 
award for sportsmanship in Bos
ton and John Pettibon is dua to 
get a  trophy in New Orleans u  
the outstanding athlete from that 
area . . . Guy who claimed to be 
happieet when the Sanity Code 
fuss wound up wiw the oo6 who 
was scheduled to give the second 
"rebuttal" speech tor the code . . . 

After Gordon Gray (North Caro
lina) president) got through, there 
wasn't any rebuttal," be admitted. 

Dot’s All, B roth en  
See where Willy SIkyhuia, the 

runner, haa gone home In a huff 
because the AAP won’t give him 
aa much expense * money aa he 
wants . . .  He should have come 
here last week and some athletic 
director surely would have offered 
him a grant-in-aid . . . Herman 
Hickman's silencer for a guy who 
talked too much about the glories 
of Ikrxas: " I f  it hadn’t- been tor 
us Tennesseans a t the Alamo, you 
Texans still would be talking 
Spanish.

teams with «polle9!4 records are
heading into atormv »ea« In iheir|9-l mark. .
bid-to keen their streak* intact. j f" The '

make freshmen eligible for varsity Coach Hank Iba's Aggies take , ..^undefeated

nlqutte?bowl games to have NC "The fifth ranked Billikens, 'vho Michigan ^7
A A ^preaenU tlon on their boards, handed Kentueky Its lone defeat «
give 75 per cent of the gross re- have won 12 mit of j ”  *  o .- .e  In sev-
ceinU and aUocate one-third of a 58-52 victory over Detroit Sat-1 North Clarolliia mate, in ^

urday. The Agglca. second tn | enth place, lost its second 8*me 
the poll, squeaked by Tulaa, 40-,'J8, 
and Drake. 72-70, during the 
week.

Long Island, fourth in the 
standings, clashes with once beat
en Duquesne In Madlaon Snuare 
Garden Tuesday. "Tbe Dukes 
stubbed their foe last Monday, 
bowing to Cincinnati. 86-74.

Eighth ranked Columbia, 'with 
a carry-over winning streak of 19 
game*, tangles with Penn in an 
Ivy League game Wednesday and 
Rt’ Bonsventure rub* against In

E. Bylsnd

Greene 

. O. Donahue 

..  . Prosprich 

. J . Donahue

......... Arendt

Cruif kshanks

ceipta and allocate 
the tickets to .competing teams 
and prohibit an NCAA member 
playing more then one bou'l game 
a year

Sports ip Brief

91

u

By The Aafioclated Press
OoK

Pebble Beach, Calif.—Former 
Open champion Byron Nelaon 'won 
the $10,000 Bing Croeby Tourna
ment 3v1th a 54-holc score of 209. 
Cary Mlddlecoff was second with 
212. .

’ Dunedin, F la .—Al Watrous. 
Birmingham, Mich., won the Na
tional Senior PGA championship, 
defeating Jock Hutchinson by six 
strokes.

Fiwtball
Los Angeles—Otto Graham of 

the champion Cffevelsfid Broivns 
paced the American CJonference 
All-Stars to a 28-27 victory over 
the National Division All-Stars in 
pro bowl game.

T e u la
St. Petersburg, Fla.---Gardnar 

Mulloy, Miami, and Doris Hart, 
Jackbmifille, FIa„ won Florida 
West. Coast tenhia championships. 
Mulloy defeated Tony Vlnceiit, 
New York, S - t  8-3. 8*4. Miss Hart 
won over Shirley Fry,
Ohio, 6-4, 2-6. 6-0.

Track
Washington—Don . Gehrmann

won his SSrd straight mile victory 
aa he edged Sweden’s lagyar 
Bengtsson in the WaMilagton Eve
ning Star games in 4:16.6.'

New York—Fred Wilt, New 
York A  C„ won the mile and 
three-mile events a t the Metropol
itan A-A.U. track championship. 
He ran the mile in 4:12.2 and the 
three mile in 14:34.9.

Baeehall
Cleveland—The Indiana sold 

Marino PlerctU, righthanded 
pitcher, to Portland of the Paci
fic Coaat League.

Detroit—Detroit Tiger Mana
ger Red Rolfc signed a  one year 
contract for g i«i>ofl$d 
second highest managerial salary 
in the American League.

In 17 starts Saturday when upset 
bv Vlllanova, 66-64. Tbe Wolf- 
pack haa engagements wUh Wake 
Forest and LaRalie thla week.

Ninth rank Kansas State (11-2) 
also haa a major game on Its 
achediile. The S ta ten , victoriou* 
over Iowa State Saturday. 98-58, 
clash with their ancient rival. 
Kansas, tonight.

Detroit-born hesi-ywelght 
Oma now reside* in Buffalo. He 
was ehriatened Frank CzJewskl.

Hearn, Maglie Magnificent 
Pick-Ups of 1950 Season

Green, Mo-

New York -  (NEA) -  Grey-.» Given a genuine opportunity, 
luarda can’t recall when two hopped up 1^ t« o  Durocher and 
S tch e r . upon by a  cofe^ed by
club at the outset, led a major mons. and Frank SheUenbaek, 
league in eSr^ed ^n average. , overnight he became

4ig  Jim  Hearn and Sal Maglie, dared b a tten  to hit the ball, over-

O.
Worccatei spares 

gren, Ka.aala, Go<-arh. I.atti, An
derson, Dolan, Bates, McKinnen, 
Mudgett.

Manchester spares; Ellis, Hlck- 
ne’r, Ilaugh, Woods, D. Anderson, 
R. Anderson, Crandall.

Referee.*; Bob Ryan and Bill 
Cote.

F ln t  PeritMl
1 Worcester, Kan* (Kasala, 

Green) 3:02,
2— Worcester, Leary (unassist

ed) 4:15.
3— Worcester, Leary (unassist

ed) 7:S0.
4— Worcester,

(Goesch) 9:00.
No penalties.

8ee«Mid Period
5— -Worcester, Leary lunaislat- 

ed( 6:03.
6—  Worcester.

8:02.
7— Worcester, 

silted) 8:81.
8 — Worcester,

son) 9:09. '
Penalty: Goesch.

Third Perl4>d
• 9 - Manchester, P r o s p r l c h  

(Greene, Crandall) 5:31.
Penalty: Mudgett.
Time: Ten minute periods.

from tbe fioor by 
two hoops, tile vtailtiig Proa'rack- 1 I  * l ix l i t i * s z f i
cd up their victory at the lb-foot | \ j4 l | l l U r C 8
line, dunking 20 out of 24 al- j 
tempts. Aa uaual, Manchester I 
failed to account for many points j 
on foiila, icrumulattng but nine ' 
polnla in ;2  tries, th e  acaaon’a I 
average for Nasslffa is a  low .70’2 
with 222 hits in 376 trie*.

Jackie Allen played a marvel- 
oua game for the locala a* he ran 
off with top scoring honors, 24 
poinla. He got 21 of these In the 
aecond half, boosting hla league 
lead over Rrialol'a Colby Gunther.
Allen now has an even 10 points 
per game average.

hlerldrn Takes Lead
Meriden shot Into the lead at 

the outset and atayed in front un
til Allen and CTiarlie Muzlkevlk 
acrounted for two quirk hoop* lo 
lie the acore at 6.5-all with four 
minutes remaining. Manchester 
then blew several chances lo 
wrestle the lead from the gold and 
blue clad visitors, finally succumh- 
ing lo the terrific play of Pleas 
and Shannon.

fnek Hole, ex-Rbody Rama alar, 
wa* a one-man whow in the open
ing psriod. He chalked up 10 Of |
Ills 11 points in this period to send 
Meriden In front by tO-13. Man
chester scored first aa C^iBrlte 
Muzikevik took a coujile of hand- 
offs from Allen to pump home a 
pati' of twin-pointers. The first IS 
points were scored by Muzlkevlk 
and Hole before any other player 
got Into the art.

Paul Ijihanowakl, ex-flt. Fran
cis College center, wa* unvrtled 
by Meriden. He sparked a second 
period drive for Meriden with two 
lioopa, but the locals cut the lead 
to 88-33 at halftime on some very 
nifty shooting by Bobby Knight.
The latter banged home four set 
shots and Just before the gun 
sounded ending the drat 20 min-

B y I a a d

I Kane) 

(unat- 

I Erick-

Plck-Upa of 1950.
Hearn wa* an obscure, dispirit

ed ipember of the Cardinals’ vrt- 
eran staff until the day of the 
All-Star Game. Tn sheer des'pera-

Ui’osb y J o u r n e y

Pebble Beach, C.allf, Jan. 16 -r * 
i<Vi There have neen greater golf
ing vlrtorlea in the brilliant ca
reer of Byron Nelson 'tpu norttii 
probably more completely. satUh * 
fylng than the one the ex-t^am- ' 
plon took back to Texas today.

Ixird Byron, making one of hla 
Infrequent sorties from the cattl#'' 
ranch .to which hr retired In 1M6, 
bagged the deluxe Bing Croeby 
Tournament yesterday with a 54-- 
hole total of 209. '

More than 15,000 spectators 
lined the 18th felrway of pictur-< 
esque Pebble Beach while the on«x-. 
time holder of the U. 8. Open and 
P. G. A. crowms, as well as man^ 
minor titles, dropped the final putt 
that gave him a $2,000 cut of thar- 
$10,000 purse.

The big crowd let out a rosr 
ns the man who retired from ad“ 
five competition in 1946 doffed hlg 
cap an<l accepted tlie plaudlta' 
that go lo the champion. Ha'iT, 
showm the way to a fast field ot 
fellow proa with a seven under 
par performance for the Hires 
dava

Crooner CVosby's annual golF 
parly, attracting some of the beat 
ahotmakera of the country, is 
played on three separate courses 
tn aa many day*. Nelson shared 
par at Cypress Polntj MontereV' 
Tenlniul* and Pebble Beach in 
turn. Each I* a par 72 test.

'The hlg fellow, who raises purs 
bred cattle on a 654 acre ranch 
at Roanoke, a  bend in the road 
near Dnllaa, shot scores of 71-6‘N 
71. He took the lead in the ss»- 
ond round with a sizzling five- 

.  ̂ . i under-par chalk-up. It gave him
utra he allpped through to inter- three-atroke over his closest 
cept a pass and go the length of rivals. The bulge was enough, 
the court for a lay-up. ^e held the same advantage

Big ficorer* Held I the Inst contestant had
Allen and Plesa, the two high ^^ecked in. 

scorers, were held to three and kelson Is not quite the precla- 
five points, respectively, in the . . .

Y League Starts 
Second Roundpowered them with his fast ball- 

Maglla la on* ball player who
got something more than money, _____
in ths Mdxlcan Lsague. [ Y' Senior League Basket-

___  It wa* thsre that Maglie com- ball league will open the second
tion, the Giants took him at the : pieted his pitching oducatjon at a balf of its season tonight with two

Akron, j waiver price. j rather lats date under Ad'ilf Lu-
MaglO iw as just another for- qy*.

I given Mexican Jumping Bean. old-time Cuban curve-ball-
• Yet Hearn and Maglie sowed , taught Maglie the odd* and 

the way to all the name p lt« *ra  ^  j, pitch to spots, when 
—the Spahn, Roes, Pollet*. New- . r  . -------

Entire Outfit

Bloomington, Ind. — Indian^'# 
wreatUng squad meets every tqim  

(In  tbe Big Ten in dual competi 
'{ron." ’ - .....................

Arcadia, Calif.—I>>vorite Your 
Host broke (our bones in light 
front-isg, probably ending hia ract 
ing career In 850,000 San .Pasqual 
Handleap wen by Moenrush 

. (32.80) who stepp«! mile iftd atx- 
ueentb tn 1V42 2i8.

combes and Sains—in ERA. with 
2.49 and 2.71 respectively.

Maglie. six-two. 180-pound Ital- 
lano of Niagara Falls, won 18 
while losing only 14. although he 
was not started until he repelled 
the St. Louis club, July 21. He 
accounted for 11 straight, turned 
in 45 consecutive scoreless inn
ings. broken up by a Chinese 
home run by the Pirates’ Gus Bell 
at the Polo Grounds.

The silent Maglie. now The 
Great, waa one and one-third tn- 
nlnga away frot® peerless Carl 
Mubbeil's' Nailonti Lsagiie record: 

HcagK six-foot three -incla 200- 
poimd ^  right-handed Atlantan, 
bagged l i  and lost 4 in half a sea- 
son.’ in no game did he yield more 
than six hlts^ had five' ahutouts. 

'WUh the Cardinals, Hearn ap-

Kared reluctant W throw the 
11, lacked confidence. You got 

tlie idea th a t he pitched and 
hoped for the best. -r ^

and where to throw the curve, 
the importance of getting a piece 
otr the plaU with IL He throws 
with an almost three-quarter rao-

gemes. In the first game the Wap 
ping Harvesters «4II clash with the 
Bri-Mars. Wapping with a 6-1 
record was the runner up in the 
first half of the league losing only 
to Morisrty'a In a thriUer to  close 
the first round. The Bri-M ars did 
hot fare well and finished in the 
second division. This gam * will

first half. Both opened up a bar
rage in the third eeseion, match
ing each other with six hoops 
each. Allen also countered once 
from the free throw line. Muzzy 
also connected twice, but Meriden 
was adding six foul tosses to move 
out front 58-52 entering the final 
canto. Meriden was true on 12 
straight chanty throw* in the sec
ond half, providing the margin of 
victory. E m it Calverley and Al
len traded hoops before Freddie 
Lewis and Pleas hit for five 
straight pointa. Knight scored on 
a foul toss, then a set shot. John
son hooked one in and Alien 
pumped home a one-hander. Allen 
was true again with a tucker 
shot, cutting the lead to two 
'point*. Nasalffs’ captain raced 
back up court after scoring and 
grabbed a  half court length pass 
and worked the ball to Muzzy w lio 
promptly tied up the gam e.at 63- 
all. Guilty of a violation, Meriden 
had to give up tlie ball. Three 
straight times Manchester failed 
on easy shots and also blew two 
fouls. Not so with Meriden, 
hhannon added a pair of tree 
throws while Plesa hit fur a hoop. 
Labanowski scored twice a t the I 
line. Allen s long set rounded out 
the local scoring. I

Meriden immediately went in to ' 
a  slow moving game, holding on to ' 
the ball and a (tve point lead with 
less than two minutes left. A pass 
went sailing into the stands, giv
ing the ball back to Manchester. 
Pleas committed hia fifth person
al and left the gamie. but Nassiffs 
were done scoring.

Fast Game
The game was fast theoughout. 

Manchester failed to cheek closely

Ion golfer as he wa* In hie prime. 
But he turned In a solid game ail 
the way through. He misaed 
some short putts; then knocke«l 
In some long ones to make up for 
It

Moat of the topnotchers were 
In the field. But Sam Snead ■was 
out with a bad hand and Ben Ho
gan waa resting for a  whlls. .

Cary Mlddlecoff, of Memphis 
took second money of 11,250 with 
a 212. Ed Furgol. Royal Oak. 
Mleh.: George Faslo, Washington, 
D. C.. and Julius Boroa, Mldplnea. 
N. C , tied at 218.

Former U. 8. Open champs Lew 
Worsham of Oakmont, Ps., 220; 
Llovd Mangrum. Niles. HI.. 226. 
and I.awson Little, Monterey, 229. 
were out of the money.

So was present PGA title holder 
CTiandler Harper, PorUmouth. 
Va., 223. Mangrum won the Los 
Anqeles Open last week.

"Tlie Crosby Tournament re
ceipts go to charitable causes. 
Awproxlraately $40,000 was ax- 
oerted to  ba roaBxed thM ttm6. 
Thr pro-amateur competition was 
won bv the team of E. J .  Harrison, 
veteran circuit player from 8t. 

1 Andrews. III., and band leader 
piiil Harris with a best bell icore I of 69-60-67—196.

tion, and while he is awlft enough, j g*t under way at 7:15. In the 1 in the early stages of the game
he nr more on the cute side, and 
one of the euperior fielding pitch
er*.

Another pick-up or two like 
Hearn or Maglie and the New 
York club w ould Indeed be tough.

Monte In 'in  batted .344 the last 
eight weeka of last season, and 
was adequate at first base.

During that span, the six-foot. 
185-Mand Orange, N. J . ,  Negro 
wrapped together 10 home runs, 
a t  many doublei* and four triplea 
lifting hia .average from .260 lo, 
an even .SOj).

Monte Irvin la another of ^ e  
numerous reasons why the Oi- 
anta, the faateat-traveling outfit In 
baathau from Jiiiy  on taat trip. 
aeUI be the moat interesting club 

:in training. .... J  -^

. X .

second game of the evening Mor- 
iarty'a, winners of the first round, 
will meet the Garden Grove Cater
ers. The Caterers ' dropped three 
tilts in the first round but should 
be able lo  give a good account of 
themselves 1n the round coming 
up. "ThLs gsme iviTl Mart a t 8:30.

All teams may add three men up 
to their quota of 12 players to
night at a  Managers meeting at 
T a t ths ’Y ’. Thla will be the final 
opportunity to add men to the team 
rosters. AhAther important item 
of business' tvlll be the policy on 
replacendent of men going into the 
serviee during the coming round. 
All teams should have their rinre- 
scntqfivea a t the meeting and on 
time as the meeting ivill get uiider- 
•vsy.erorapHy «t 7 ...... "

/ . ■■ • k  '

and Meriden's fast break got them 
four hoops. Play under both bas
kets waa rough and several ob
vious fowls were missed. But Man
chester lost the gsme a t  the foul 
line, one spot where improvement 
is vital. Allen and Pless each col
lected 10 hoops. Shannon made 
good on nine of 11 free throws and 
scored 17 points. Knight, rallied 15 
while Muzzy hit for 'IS, Another 
Important factor from a  local an
gle was Ernie Johnaon. Ernie 
scored ten points but had a  poor 
scoring gsme in h is gystero sa he 
misaed several times where he has 
been deadly before. Muslkcvik 
played a  fine fioor game, hut was 
among ths guUty a t  tils foul line.

MhnchssteT’a losing streak went 
to two straight, ths longMt of the

Sporffi
Towlght

Wapping vs. Bri-Mars, 7:15-

Y.
M orisrlys vs. Caterers, 8:86— 

Tuesday, Januacy 16
Herms "v*. Bowders.
Legion va. Laurels, 8:30—Rec.

WedMeda.v. January 17 
Silk City vs. North Ends. 7:15—

Y • ’
Bolton vs. Rockets. 8:86—Y.

Friday, January I t  0 
Windham, vs. High, r .io —. 

Armory. _______ -s a-
Heehey a t a  Olaiiee

National L stgu*
New Tarit $ Toronto L 
Detfrit 8 Montreal $.
Boston 8, ew eaga 1.

A m ehcaaLaagu*
Buffalo 5, Clevsland 1- ___
CinchuiaU 4 Pittshurgh $ (oeaw 

tim e). _ _ __________

vr

Springfield 5 Feorideneu 
(overttoe). . _

IndlanspOIie t »t. Louis 1.

\
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U )8r-W U te  c«t with tl*«r UU 
tlftr  w ot OB top of hMd. Vi

cinity of O u n lw l^  M O.. 
theme itreeU. P)««m  c«U *47®, 
or 23 Hnwthome itrect Souther,

U5ST—jaM ’f  wntch with u ii 
fabric atrmp, vicinity Hale’a 
Dept, atore. ChU 2»S930. ■ -

I/)ST—tJtge white dog, black 
ear* an4 spot on forehead. Ught 
brown spota on I ack. Answer* to 
Freddie. Call 2-2052.

I

I  ^

INCOME TAX and accounting 
service;. Call Dan Mosler. 2-3320.

THE PROSI’Exn Hill School for 
young children Pre-kindergarten, 
kindergarten, flnt 
through Friday ‘

AtAoMobilM for Solo
EXTRA CUBAN LOW MILEAGE 

a t  l o w e r  PRICES 
WritUn auarantee 
1060 CHEVROLETS 

1000 PONTIACS 
1080 PLTMOUTHS 

\ 1080 OLDSMOBILES
\ 1080 BUICKS
\ 1080 DODOES

1040 PLYMOUTHS 
' . 1040 PONTIACS

1040 CHEVROLETS 
1048 CHEVROLETS 

Beet Titmia — Best Trade* 
Alao Good SeiecUon 1037’e to 1042

COLE MOTORS—4184
PACKARD 6 110 model 1940 four 
door. Rieh dark hluo. Very clean. 
A-1 rubber. Excellent t-alue, spec
ial 1403. Brunner's. 358 East Cen 
ter street. Jpen Wed., Thurs., and 
Friday evenings 'til 0, Saturday 
’tU 8.

HIOHE81 CASH prtqb* paid for 
1037 to 1030 used ear*. In good 
clean condition. Douglas Motor 
Salas. 333 Main street.

1048 CHE'VROLET AEROSEDAN 
Only 17,000 mile*. Elqulpment 

TYansportatlon I includes heater, radio, sun visor, 
furnish^. Mrs. Lela Tybur, dlrec- slip covers and other practical ac
tor. Phone 4267.

MRS. BALLARDS pre-klndergar 
ten schabl ha* *T: opening for one I 
child for the winter term, age 3 ^

-to MGall 2-1606. 79 Lakewood | 
Circle.

DRIVlfto to Florida? Before you 
go be sure end mall your contri
bution to the Manchester March] 
of Dimes. _______

WANTED —Ride from West Cen
ter street section to Underwood. 
Hour* 8:30 to 5. Call 8382.

WANTED—Riders to Hartford 1 
daily. Regular store hours. Call | 
2-0316. _______________

AutOMotollM Pnr Balfr 4 1

FIRST OF THE YEAR 
SALES ON OUR TRIPLE 
CHECKED USED CARS

1946 DODGE CUSTOM ^EDAN 
—Granite gray, heater, *lip 
covers, low mileage. Price 
8098.

1948 DODGE SEDAN — Light 
green, radio, heater, very low 
mileage, fine condition. Price 
$1348.

1946 FORD TWO DOOR —Gun 
metal gray, radio, heater, 
new tlree. Fine transporta
tion at low price, 8898.

1038 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—Gray, 
radio, heater, new motor. 
Good dependable car. Price 
8250.

1940 PONTIAC 6 CYL. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. Good 
family car. Priced at 8405. 

1048 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
. Dark blue, radio and heater. 

Tlraa like new, low mileage. 
Prlee 8895.

: 1948 HUDSON SUPER 2-DR.— 
Dark blue. Fine car for only 
8795.

1047 MERCURY SEDAN — Ever
glade green. Radio, heater, 
spotlight, fog Ughta. back up 
Ughta, allp covers, wonderful 
condition. Priced at 81.145y 

W# want you to check speed
ometer rekdings, former owners. 
Our |h>arantee. AU tires replaced 
with best grade new tires. No re- 
cap* t
AS IS SPECIALS FROM 850 UP

Don’t Miss. Call On Your 
Downtown Dodge and 

Plymouth Dealer

SOLIMENE and FLAGG, Inc.
834 Center St._______ Phone 8101
1948 CHEVROLET Areosedan,

1948 Pontiac sedanette, 1940 Olds 
club.'eoupe, 1948 Plymouth sedan.
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

PONTIAC 6 1948 Torpedo tedan j 
ette. Black, clean, tops through
out. You’d li’ie it. Brunner's. 3581 
East Center atreet. Open Wed.. 
'Thura. and Friday evenings 'til 9, 
Saturday 'till 5.

1941 B U ltX  convertible. Call 78891 
after 6 p. m.

[cessories. See this real value at
BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.

165 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

PLYMOUTH 1947 deluxe club 
coupe. Dark grey, clean, nice run. 
ning. Price 175 below book value 
Brunner's Car Wholesalers. 358 
East Center streeL

1950 CHEVROLET sedan with 
powergllde transmission. Fully 
equipped, positively like new. 
Very few this model available 
Douglas Motors, 33'. Main.

Bm Imoo SorvltM Offtrod Ul
RANGE Bumsra, pot burners and 
haaura cleinao, a«rvtcad and f*- 
palrad. Also naw ranga burners 
Installed. Joaaph Siitna. Phona 
-37147.___________
WINDOW SHADES made to8jrder 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shndw Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Phone 2-4473.

24 HOUR oil burner seiwice. Min
neapolis controls. Earl Van Camp. 
Phone 6244.

FLOOR PROBLEfiS solved with 
linoleum, a'phaH tile counter. 
Expert wor.. .tanship, free esti
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

DE LONGS Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 34- 
bour service Phone 2-1797.

DOOR.S OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc. repaired, skatee, 
sheers, knives, mowers, etc. put 
in condition for coming needs 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

CELLARS CLEANED, ashes and 
rubbish removed. Phone 7644.

Hondo—8toek»-> 
MortgagM

FAHNESTOCK and CO. Stock- 
Commodity Brokers, 78 Paarl 
atreet, Hartford. Telephona 7- 
0121. Evening appointments. Call 
registered repreaentatlva, Joseph 
McCluskey, Manchester 2-8272.

B m in cM  O pporton ltico  K t
WANTED—By major oil ^mpany, 
dealers for modem aefvjce sta
tions In Hartford, and nearby 
cities. For particulars call Hart
ford 9-2511. or write American! 
Oil Co.. Box 42. Wethersfield, 
Conn. Att: J. J. Struff.

ALL APPLIANCES aerviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, washsrs. etc. All work 
^aranteed. S^etro Servlca Co- 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

REPAIRING BY S.uart R. Wol
cott on washing machines, vac
uum cleaners, ..lotors, small ap
pliances. Welding and cutting. 
Motor replacements A-1 Repair, 
Sales, 180 Main. Phone 8507.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe 
radio, heater Good condition, buy 
now. Spring price.s will be ter
rific. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN COUPE 
Very clean and low mileage. 

I Guaranteed satisfaction on tljls I beautiful car.
BALCH PON’nAC„Inc.

155 Center Street 
Manchester 2-4545

ASHES AND Rubbblsh removed. 
Call Norman Pierce, 9 Trotter 
street. Phone 2-0252.

LINOLEUM Remnants, 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 32 Oak street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

1946 PONTIAC two-door sedan. 
New tires. A-1 mechsnicslly. 
Balch Pontiac, In c . 155 Center 
street, Manchester 2-4545.

PACKARD 8 Super 1950 4 door. 
Green. Fully equipped. A-1 
throughout. Ideal family car. 
Priced low to save you plenty. 
Brunner's, 358 Ea.it Center street. 
Open Wed., Thurs. end Friday 
evenings 'til 9, Saturday 'til 5.

EXTRA CLEAN SPECIALS 
Written Guarantees 

1947 Chevrolet Kleetline Sedan
1948 Ford Special Deluxe Tudor 

1946 Ford Special Deluxe Club
Coupe

1946 Pontiac Six Sedanette 
Nice Selection 1937 to 1942 

COLE MOTORS—4164
1949 PONTIAC 6 cylinder cTiib 
coupe. Low mileage. Excellent 
condition throughout. Balch Pon
tiac, Inc., 1)5 Center street. Man
chester 2-4545.

1939 PONTIAC, club coupe. Good 
mechanically, good retreads, pric
ed low. Call 2-2539 evenings.

EXPERIENtTED Food salesman .to 
take over established route gov; 
ering Manchester and Rockville 
Wholesale. Small investment re
quired. Call 2-9867.

Help W anted— F a n a lo  S5
WANTED—Experienced waitress. 
Good proposition to right person. 
The Tea Room, 883 Main street

AN EXCEPTIONAL opportunity 
Is available to an efficient and 
dependable young lady for gen
eral office wofk. Must be good 
typist. Knowledge of shorthand 
wodld help. 5 day, 40 hour week. 
Phone 8-2181 or call In person. 
Noble ft Westbrook Manufactur
ing Company, Westbrook street. 
East Hartford.

WOMAN Desiring a home to keep 
house for Protestant family of 
three. References required. Live 
In. Phone 2-9125.

TWO GIRLS for store work. Apply 
Singer Sewing Center, 832 Main 
street.

FULL TIME sales % oman wanted 
at Burton’s Apply In person only.

CL^RK-TYPIST for permanent 
40-hoifr per week position. Pleas
ant workii^ cov'itlons. Group in
surance, Bl> e Cross etc. Call Mr. 
Hogan, Burr Nursery, 4181 for 
appointment

Arttetao fo r  S a lt
Du a l  t h e r m  parlor heater. Tela- 

vibljon aet, 10” acraen. Steel cab- 
inel.'iftoaaonable. Call at 35 North 
achocJtN^tween 8 and 7 p. m.

PLUMBERS Calking lend, 8 pound 
higots, 25c per pound. Call 7291 
after 5 p. m. •

Oiinonila—Watebt
Jew elry '4 8

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler, ra- 
palra, adjust- watches eaperUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings, 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel andl Feed 49A
HAY *30 per tor,. Krause, Willl- 
mantlc. Tel. 3-0468. Call between 
5 and 7 p. m.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Prod acta 50

Reoaia Without Board 50
ROOM FOR rent, handy to bua 

Mne, gentlemen preferred. 33 
Griswold street.

ROOfl FOR rent, garage avail
able. For Aircraft employee. 48 
Delmont street. 7187,

ROOM FOR rent. Phone 5252.

NEWLY DECORATED furnished 
'room. Housekeeping facilities 
available. Suitable for couple or 
two men. Continuous heat and hot 
water. Near Main street and bua 
services. Call 167 Maple street.

W anted— R oom s— Board 62
WANTED—Room and board for 

assistant manager of F. W. Wool- 
worth Co. Phone 2-4553. Ask for 
Mr. Eger.

FIRST QUALITY Green Moun 
tain potatoes. Mealy, cook and 
taste good. Delivered to your 
door. Call Hathaway 2-1390.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes No. 
1 mealy. Amelia Jarvis, 872 Park
er street. Tel. 7026

H ousehold Goods 51

ANTIQUES Reflniehed 
done on any rumlture Tlemi 
189 South Main atreet. Phone 
6643.

MR. ALBERT HAS 
ANOTHER GOOD BARGAIN!!

Juat Returned From 
"GREEN ACRES” MODEL HOME 

3 ROOM FURNITURE 
WITH

"WESTINGHOUSB ELEC. REF. 
"BENGAL COMBINATION 

RANGE
Just like new. Fully Guaranteed. 
Used only a short time, for ex
hibition.

I WILL ARRANGE 
LOW EASY TERMS 

With Storage and Insurance until 
you want it, at no cost to you. 

FOR INPXIRMATION 
AND DETAILS 

Phone Mr. Albert 
Hartford 6-0388 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690

A partm ents, Flats, 
T enem ents • 63

FIVE ROOM unfuriiiahcd apart
ment. East Windsor. Heat and 
hot water. Box W. Herald.

Honaao for Salt 78

818 MAIN STREET
Bualnesa property constating of 

two offices and 8 room tenement 
Good Income, Suitable for dentist, 
doctor, lawyer, etc. This location 
la improving every day.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
I Realtor

875 Mam Street—Eat. 1021 
Phone 5440 or 8938 

Home Listings Wanted ''

Wanted-Kan| Batata 77
FOR QUICK aal* of propkrty Its 
with an active concern. Confiden 
tlal MtlmaUs by qualiflad ap
praisers arriving at a *atisfac-' 
tory price for yoy. Allen Resit v 
Co., Realto.a, 180 Oknter street 
Manchester 5108.

LAKEWOOD CIRCX,E—Beautlfu 
8-room custom built home and 
garage. Located oh targe, well- 
landscaped lot. Extra features too 
numerous to Hat. Showi by ap
pointment only. E. F. Von EcKer, 
agent, 509 Keeney atreet, Man
chester,

WANTED- -4 room single with ex- 
Iiandable second floor, East aide; 
duplex in (lood condition; 2- 
family, 5 rooms each floor. Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679.

CONSIDERING SELLlim 
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you, we 
will appraise or make you a caeh 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell.

- Phonq 6273 
BRAE-BURN REALTY

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE IN Orford building. Real 
estate, prolesalonal. etc. Apply 
Marlow’s.

LARGE Profesrional office avail
able in heart of Main street. 
Lease available. Contact Burton's. 
Inc., 841 Main .itreet.

WANTED—Two 
Part time work.

refined women. 
Call 8280.

HonsehoM Scrvtees
O ffered  13A

v\SAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

CORNTCIES and valance boards 
Custom built, choice of designs 
Phone 2-3524 from 9 a. m. to 9 
p. m.

and Ironing, five hours dally, fiye 
or six days a week. Excell

TWO BALCH SPECIALS
1936 DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN — 

Good mechanical condition. 
Good tires. Low coat trans
portation for only $75.

1941 PONTIAC TUDOR TOR
PEDO 8—A one owner car In 
fine condition. Only *495.
BALCH PON’nAC, Inc.

155 Center Street 
Phone 2-4546

1948 KENlilORE deluxe washing 
machine, automatic timer. In ex
cellent condition, 9x12 rug. 3 
years old, Bengal combination gas 
range, very rea.ionable. Call 7782.

UANtniESTEK Upholstering Co. 
Ra-upbobiterlng. ^aperies, allp 
cover*. 48 PumeU Place. Call 2- 
9531 Open evening*.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow'a

R oofing 16A
FEIATURINU Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well os 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer.” Call Cough
lin 7707.

1938 HUDSON, 1937 Terraplane. 
1936 Ford, 1936 Chevrolet, 1934 
Chevrolet. Your choice, *49. 
Name your own terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

Auto Aec«8m r1e»T-
l i r e s

1941 CHEVROLET 
cash. Call 7068.

coupe. *350

PACKARD 8 deluxe 1948 club 
sedan. Gun metal grey. Beautiful 
OoBdition. Single owner. Brua- 
a tfi  Ckr Wholesalers, 358 East 
center street.

1936 CHEVROLET Master parts 
for sale. Phone i-1406 after 5 p.
m.

ROOFING. Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Guttei 0 4*ork. C%imne}|| 
cleaned and tepalred. 26 years ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 

Howley, Manchester 5^1.

H ealing— Plum bing 17
PLUMBING and Heating. Furn- 
acea, oil burners ano boilers. Earl 
Van Camp. Tel. 5744.

PLUMBING And Heating, speclal- 
tzlng In repaira. remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion, estimates given, time pay
ments arraaged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6979 or 8044.

RELIABLE Woman for cleaning

salary. Local references. Call 
7913 or apply 29 Wellington 
Road.

WOMEN TO size shade grown 
tobacco. Experience not neccs- 
■lary. You arc paid while leaiTiing 
Welstone Tobacco Corp., Elm 
street.

WOMAN Wanted for pressing 
shirts. Steady work. Apply in per
son, New System Laundry. 44 
Harrison street.

Kelp W anted— Male 36
DRIVER 8’or established laundry 
and dry cleaning route. Salary 
and commission. Steady employ
ment. Apply in person. New 
Model Laundry. 73 Summit atreet.

DISHWASHER Wunted—Apply in 
person. Silk City Diner, 641 Main 
atreet.

WANTED—Experienced power oil 
burner service and installation 
man. Call 4734 or 2-0760 after 6 
p. m.

DRIVER FOR dry cleaning truck. 
Salary and commission. Steady 
employmeM. Apply In person. 
Ideal Cleawrs and Launderers. 73 
Summit street.

MAN FOR Sales and service. Ap
ply Singer Sewing Center, 832 
Main atre^^

MAN WANTED part or full time,- 
baling paper. Call in person. 182 
Bissell street.

WE BUY and sell good used luinl- 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters Jones Fhimi 
ttire Store, 36 Oak Phone 2-104)

USED BENDIX washer, several 
good vac valtics in used machines 
Low prices. A.B.C. Appliance Co. 
21 Maple street.

BARSTOW Says: "It’ ; the Truth” . 
Good buys In several used West- 
Inghouse refrigerators, *29.95 up 
One Glemvot d bungglow gas and 
oil combination. Chi'ome pipe, a 
bargain. $o9. Barstow's, 460 Main 
street. Phone 3234.

STORE FOR Rent. 216 Spruce 
street. Apply Diana s Soda Shop, 
or call 3893.

ROCKVILI.;E—Incon^c producing 
4 apartment house on bus line. 
Large lot with frul, trees. Cen
tral location. Easily financed. 
Shown by appointment Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

COOPER STREET. A spacious 8- 
room single home with large lot. 
over 100' front. Home in need of 
some repaii*. Ehcpectional oppor
tunity for man with large family. 
Attractively priced. Immediate 

‘ occupancy. Robert J. 'Smith, Inc.. 
983 Main, street. Phone 34S0j

IF YOU Are looking for a seven- 
room single with four bedrooms, 
this is it. Ideal location. E. F. 
Von Ecker, Agent. 309 Keeney 
street. ,

W anted to Kent 68
WANTED—3 or 4 room unfurnish
ed apartment or house, by couple. 
Call Norwich 7-0383, collect.

Ur g e n t l y  Needed. 4 room rent, 
by two adulU, both working. Beat 
of refcrcncca. Phone 2-1608 after 
.4 p. m. .

WANTED—4 or 5 rooms unfurn
ished for young working couple. 
Call 6996 or afte. 5:30 call 6472.

\lA>t* fo r  Sale 73
IN COUNTRY Like atmosphere 
large building lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm 
Kanehl. builder. Phone 7773.

c lo se  Gam es M a rk  
P o lic e -F ire  L o o p

All decked out In their newly' 
purchased uniforms the Police and 
Firemen All-Stara went into action 
for the second straight Sunday at 
the Armory and once again the 
fans were presented with two closcy 
and exciting games.

In the first game the loaera/bf 
last week’s battle, Tatro’a Plumb- 

repreaenting the EaaL'^B^de

Wanted— Real Estate 77

MOVING From North Adams. 
Mass., young couple desire 3 or 

.4 room apartment, within two 
weeks. Flxcellent references. Call 
6588.

WANTED—Residential properties: 
4 to 8 rooms. Buyers waiting/ 
Competent, confldenUal serv l^  
Suburban Realty Co,, realtors/49 
Perkins street. Tel. Mane. 8^5.

Houses for Sale 72

MAN TO drive delivery truek. 
Manchester Cleaners. 93 Wells 
street. Phone 7254.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 303 
Oakland street. Phone 6497.

Trailers for Sale 6 A

tin t in g — I'm cktn c—  
Storaite t o

1940 CHEVROLET club. 
Very clean condition. 
Motors, 333 Main. ^

coupe.
Douglas

DODGE 193’'  4-door, black. Good 
rubber. Single’ ownei. Bright and 
nice. Special *225. Brunner's Car 
whoje^ers. 358 East Center 
atrteL

1950. dpE VROLCT club coupe, 
very low mileage, immaculate 
th r^ b ou t. High trade allow- 
anOM kt Douglas Motors, 333 
Kaln.

super'Fully equipped, 
d heater. One owner. Low 

*1,195. Phone 2-0710.

CUSTOM Built 1950 35 ft. Howard 
house trailer. Set up in Vernon 
trailer court, fenced in. All con
veniences. Rent *11 a month. Large 
lot. Ha* to be seen fo be appreci
ated, Will sleep 4. Can be seen 
from 7 a. m. to 2 p. m. daily. Tel. 
Manchester 2-0467.

THE AU SnN  A. Chamber* 6 o., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

riuslneas S e m ca a  O ffered  13
PETER W PANTALUK, electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Poeter 
ctreet. Phone 8308.

ALL TYPES of income taxes prê  
pared by tax expert. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 2-0744. Mr. Dolan 
after 5:30 p. m.

r r
M. PIA8TY IROS.

Ed Sullivan’s Special!

19*9 KAISER 
4400R SEDAN

Black. JFuDy equipped.

YOUNG Men desiring good pay, 
world travel in Merchant Marine, 
.lend for free information. Vital 
message to ex-seamen. Seaways, 
Box 47. Old Chelsea Station, N. 
Y. C. No. 11.

Salesmen Wanted 36A

MANCHESTER .'achage Delivtry 
Local Ught trucking and package 
delivery. Refrlgeratora. washer* 
and stov* moving a specialty. 
Phons' 2-o;02.

SALESMEN Wanted. Two aggrea- 
aive clean cut men, with good 
car*, to represent Suburban Phll- 
gas in this area. Our salesmen 
enjoy a permanent company con
nection with full insurance pro- 

< tpctlon. If you like seUlng and 
want a position where ability de
termine your earnings, (commis
sion and salary), write Jack 0>n- 
ley. Suburban 'Phllgas, Windsor. 
Ctonn. J,

CALL PHIL, for moving, light 
trucking, ashes, rubbish removal. 

'Specialize In moving. Good Serv-

Sitnattona Wanted— 
Pemale 38

MAGIC CHF.F gas stove and 5- 
picce dinette set. A I in good con
dition. Call 2-9806.

VERY GOOD selection small elec
trical applti;:.ces. ’Toa.iters, mix
ers. irons, steam irons, etc. Fur
niture for the entire home. Radios 
and T.V. U save at Chambers 
Furniture at the Green, Hours U) 
to 5. 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.

UPRIGHT VAcUUM cleaner. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-4401.

ONE USED Servel gas refrigera
tor. Very clean. Looks like new. 
*99. Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 
Main street. Manchester. Ctoiin.

ONE USED Norge refrigerator, 
*55; one used coldspot refrigera
tor, *41; one used Westinghouse 
refrigerator, *46. All In rilnnlng 
roDdItion. Others from *5' up. 
Watkins Brothers, Inc., 935 Main 
atreet, Manchester, Conn.

AUTOhtATIt Gas floor furnace, 
four room capacity. Used two 

'months. Sacrifice, *175. Phone 
6520.

OLD RED Tin Bant, 706 North 
Main street, buy* and sells good 
used furnlt-.r< and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phone 2-3376.

COMBINATION Gil and gas stove. 
A-1 condition. Phone 2-3503.

NORGE \Vaahing machine, in 
good condition. Studio couch. Can 
be seen at 229 Autumn street

Machinerv and i'oola 52
USED ALLIS-Chalmers with cul
tivator. plow, harrow. Several 
used Oliver, Farmall tractors 
with equipment. Cement mixers, 
bale wire. Dublin Tractor Co., 
Wlliraantlc 3-3217.

Mnalrai instrumrnla 53
PIANO, In excellent condition. 
Painted light green, *25. Attrac
tive white gas stove, *36. Call 
6109.

tlr^iinff Apparel— Faro

CUSTOM RANCH House, 6 rooms, 
bath, lavatory and laundry room. 
Attached 2-car gra age C. H. W. 
heat. Baseboard radiation. Two 
fireplaces. Aluminum combina
tion windows, ' i  acre landscap
ing plot. All featur.v for modern 
living. Suburban Rqalty Co., Real
tors, 49 Perkins street. . Phone 
8215.

---------------------- d_____________________________
FIVE NEW homes. Four to six 
rooms. Immediate bccupancy. All 
in pleasant conv-.nlent locations. 
T. J. Crockett. Phone 5416.

BUY, SELL, exchuige— ne^d 4-5- 
6-7 room single. 2-fnmiiy houses 
and country property. Call, write 
or phone, Howard R  ̂ Hastings. 
489 Main street, Manchest{r 2- 
1107.

QUAUFIED Buyers, 
waiting for gpod .homes In good 
condition. It you want prompt ac 

^tlon and persunaf attention ' ot 
your property call, Douglas 
Blanchard, Heal Estate Service 
5447.

TO BUY OR SELL ring either 
bcIi: 2-1642 or 4679. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor.

IF YOU Want to sell — call this 
office. Our i^ u titlon  speaks for p^c 
itself. Allcw' Clampet Agency. 
Phene 2-4543 Manc'iester.

Rec League, bounced into the vic
tory column by edging /the last 
week’s winners. Brown/and Beau- 
pre, hailing from jme Bowers 
League by the tune/of 29-16- It 
Was a well playerLgame with lots 
of exrilcnicnt as Xoth teams were 
evenly matchef^ Mickey Kohen 
was the spari^ug as well as high 
scorer for the winners with Mike 
Eacavlch cgmtrlbuting five points. 
Jimmy Rkgazzo played a hard 
game fw  the losers getting many 
of the/rebounds as well as being 
hlghy^corer with eight points.

■̂ ne second game prov.'d as 
iting as the first with Jimmy 
lor being the hero by dropping 

in a foul that put his team one 
point ahead with less than six 
seconds to go in the game. The 
game found the ICiwania Stars from 
the West Side Leggue chall|*ng up 
their first win In two outings 
nosing out last week's winners, the 
Exchange Stars from the Ver- 
planck League, 22-21.

Taylor with nine point* was high 
for his team and for both games 
and he had good help from Lou 

anxiously! Gagnon and Wharton. Whitey 
Pickcral came close to being the 
hero for the losers as he came up 
with a basket and foul shot that 
tied the score. Norm H. Hohenthal 
and Ed Wojclk played good ball 
for the Exchange Stars.

The league now stands all tied 
up one win and one loss for each 
team. Next Sunday the Kiwani.i 
Star.1 meet the Tatro Plumbers 
for. the first lime and the Ex
change Stars face Brown and Beau-

Yoiii* H o st L ik e ly  
T h ro u g h  R a cin g

Sports Mirror

Kin'anU rt-i

EXPERIENCTED Young woman
^ ______  _________ wants to do housework by day.
Ice. Good Work. 2-o'248. 54 B irclA p*'* 2-9372 between hours 2 p. m'.- 
street. ” «  d. m.00 p. m.

Pnlntlnff—Paocrini 21 Doffa— Rirda— Peta 41
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, cellliigs reflnlahed. 
Fully insured Ehc| ert work. Wall- 
paper books. Edward R. Price. 
Phone 2-10u3.

REXtISTERED Black and tan 
Coon Hound and Alrdale cross 
puppies, rhree months old. Good 
hunting atock. Martin KristoS 
Olaatonbury 3-2278.

FOR PAINTING, ])aper hanging, 
ceilings whitened floors sanded 
and reflnlahed and general oar- 
pente'r work call. T  libert Fickett 
6082.

IIATTRBS& Tour old 
sterillaed and remade Uke 
Call Jonea Furniture and floor 

^bov*risg. 04 Oak. TsI. 9>1041.

NICE SMALL Fox Terrier pup
pies. Also Cross breeds; Zimmer- 
man Kennele, Lake atreet. Phone 
6287.

Art Idea for Salt
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port 

able and *tMidar(i typowritera 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repdra on al 
makat. Ifarlow'a.

BOLTON — Building atona and 
flagatone. Alao rock drilling 
and hlaatlng. RoUon Notch Quar-. 
t̂ TPhona 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

aaarxnna
ta v g en tle -,, .

CM 8388 be-|**» "'• "‘I*' 
236 Cbar*

BOY’S CORDUROY Jacket and 
wool overcoat, sIsl 12. Also lady's 
satin raincoat. Phone 2-2343.

NAVY SKI panU. site 14, 
white figure skates, size 0.
5475.

Wantc4—To Bay 58
WANTED—Good uaad furniture 
Any quantity. We offer yob hlg^ 
eet prices. Woodshed Phone 
3154. _________________'•

WANTED— Apartment elze 
range. In good condition. 
Rockville 1968-J2.

Arcadia, Calif., Jan. 15—(/P» - 
Your Host, the ugly colt with the 
twisted neck, defied turf supersti
tion for four years until It finally 
caught up with him on the 13th 
day of the month. He may never 
race again.

One of the finest thoroughbreds 
ever bred in California, Your Host 
suffered a fractured ulna—or el
bow—bone In a fall during Sat
urday's running of the *50.000 San 
Pasqual Handicap at Santa Anita.

Today, he hangs suspended in 
his stall, sidelined for the season 
and probably for good. He might, 
even have to be destroyed if com 
plications act In.

When only a yearling .at Louis 
B. Mayer’s farm. Your Host hurt 
his neck so .that hia head was 
left permanently cocked to one 
aide.

There's a saying around race 
tracks which goes: "one white 
foot, buy him: two white feet, try 
him; three white feet, look abouf 
him; four white feet, do without 
him,”  '

By that line of reasoning. Your 
Host, with four white feet, was a 
Jinx horse. But he flaunted auper- 
stitloii by winning *384,795 for 
his oA-ner, Film Executive Wil
liam Goetz. And hla winged white 
feel broke the track record for a 
mile and one eighth here nine days 
ago. •

Guerin Unscratebed 
He waa a prime candidate for 

racing's two richest closaica, the 
Maturity Feb. 3 and' the Santa 

"aimicap oh March 3. Some 
patrons 'hlid eautbllahed 

him as the favorite ip Saturday's 
Ban' Pasqui^.

But at the flve-aixteenthz pole, 
he ran up on the heels of another 
horse. Renown, and collapsed 
heavily. body firil sideways 
and akiddeff several yards.

His rider. Eric Guerin, somehow 
got out of It unacratched.' Eddie 
Arcaro, aatride Bolero, Mid it ap
peared as if Renown hftd lugged 
bver in front of Ypur Host. Movie* 
of the race seemed to bear this 
ouL

Moonrush, 15-to-l outsider, won 
the mile and one sixteenth event 
from wire to wire and paid *32.80. 
Manyunk was second and Repehiz 
third. Few, however, seemed to 
notice the finish.

Across the track stood Tour 
Host, his leg Weeding. A horse, 
ambulance carted him away, and 
X-rays showed the ulna bone la 
his right foreleg was broken in 
four ^acea.

Present plans call for Your 
Host's'retirement to stud If the

Today a Year Ago - Feather
weight champion Willie Pep re
tained hl8 world title by knocking 
out Charley Riley in the fitth 
round at St. Louis.

Five Years Ago—Bill Dickey, 
the New York Yankee catcher, 
was honorably discharged from 
the Navy Jifter 32. months service.

Ten Years Ago -Bill Tllden. 
former tennis great, escaped with 
minor Injuries In an automobile 
crackiip.

Fifteen Years Ago-- Ernie Nev- 
ers, All-America fullback at Stan
ford in 1925, was named head 
football coach at Lafayette.

.IrJlKln.l. i f  . . . . .  
noitalmi*, rf
lia ) non. If ........
Bi'finf’ t.t. If ...........
Whirtnli. r ......
W agtliT. ■ r ........
Tavliir. iR ..........
\Vil»<.in. rg ........
Mc.Nainara. i c  . 
k . HeynoUla. Ig

Tolala 4-10 22
Kxchange (ill

Hoticiillial. rf ..................  2
Slionnlng. rf ........................  1
Farrell. If ............................  1
Plcltral. If ..........................  2
W ojclk . c ..............................  2
Lowtl. c ................................  I
PaiRe, rR ....................... 0
Attkcii, re  ..........................  0
t’.railv IR ..............................  0
AllRU.i:. IR ........................  0

Total* ....................................  f
R eferee Skiba.

3-3 21

Grand Old Veteran

Each season a fine rro}) of rook
ies arrive on the American 
HOckey League scene', but the vet
erans still continue to hog the 
spotlight. Such -a player is Ott 
Heller, who although passed the 
40 mark in yeans and playing his 
22nd year as a professional, re
mains the inspiration o f the In
dianapolis Capitals. Ott, playing 
coach of the "Caps” has taken a 
turn at center, both iwlng posi
tions and defense while filling in 
for the many injured members of 

D cast this season. Observers at 
f?cent Indianapolis victories cred
it the triumphs as personal 
achievements of the well liked 
Holler.

Thurier Should Know

( ’ .ilc. i f  ............
Cfcin|>bell. r f . .  
L cin iier. rf . . .  
Keeney. If . . .  .
Irish, c ...........
Csrson. c ........
E scevirh. rg . 
Solom on. rR 
Sullivsn. Ir . . .  
Kohen. Ir . ■

Totals 4-lS 2U
R roo  n

Freddie Thurier, long time 
.American Hockey League favor
ite, now with Cleveland Barons, 
was agked how he rates rookie 
Wally Hergesheimer with his 
brother Phil, of Cincinnati, who 
h u  been in the AHL for years 
and leads the circuit In ail time 
goal scoring. Thurier who now 
center* the younger Hcrgy and 
once set up plays for Phil, an-' 
awered that Wally, even seems to 
be quicker around the nets than 
hia Jfunousr brother, "

■f MIH aad Mat

TWO FURNIS: 
bat5. For 
men. 
tween 5!
ter Oak ...__________________________________________ _

COMFORTJunSs, MaatfdroonafOTl ByracuM—Syracuaa boxara and 
two gentlemen. Next to bath. | wrestlers have ruled the Eastern 
Continuous hot water. Private «h;l||it«rc,glleglate world tot 
trance. CaU 8905. Tyeara.

two

B^^mo

.Tope Then) AU 
Manhattan, Kans. — Kansas 

State's new athleUc fleldhouse is 
the largMt state-owned building 
In Kansas.

I!o)nif’8. rf .................... 1 3
Tlvlgno, rf ........................  0 0-0 0
Ragazzo, If ......................... 3 2-4 S
Slmm'ifl*. K ..........................;9 !)
Mozz'-r. c ................... ..—  0 2-3 -
Mathi»'S<*ii. c ......................  0 0-0 0
Qiilmhy. rg ......................... 0 1-3 I
Thayer, rg ......................... 0 0-0 <>
Rraltiaril. IR ......................  ' 0-0 2
Maatilckl. IR ......................  0 0-0 0
Brault. Ig ......................... 0 0-0 0

Totals ..................................... • ••17 '•
Score kt half tune. 13 to 7 Plumbers. 
Referee Skiba.

They Play at Night

S t Louis—((P)--For the second 
straight year the St. Louit Cardi
nals will open' their home season 
with a night game. The Red Birds, 
under new manager Marty Mari
on, will face the Chicago Cubs on 
Friday, April 20.

Uncnvlabla Record

New Ybrk—(ftV-BlUy Hitch
cock, Philadelphia Athletics' In- 
fielder, had the dubious disUncUoD 
of grounding into the moat double 
plays during the 1050 Aiherican 
League season. He hit into 30 twin 
kUUnga.

FOR LEASE
LARGE MODERN SERVICE STATION 
AND GARAGE. 0OO D  LOCATION

Bnnilling M a jor B rand GasoUna, 'Tires and Batteries^ 
M oderata lnTCstincnt R eqnircd

CROWN PETROLEUM c 6 rP.
92 WALPTOT SlilEET ; UARTPORD, CONIf:

/  ‘ Phone Hartford 5-2}05

M A K C H E S T E R  e v e n i n g  H E R A L D g M A N C H E S T E R , CONN.* M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  15, 1051- P A G E
-jfii

Sense and Nonsense
Party Wag ' 

you think his Joke IsAlthough 
poor.

You’d better laugh as though you 
love It—

Or else be ready to andure *
A thorough axplahatloh of It!

—Richard Wbeclar

Gossip: You can’t-believe every
thing you haar, but you can re
peat i t

A newspaper got a call from a 
man’s wif* who wanted her 
spouse’s name put in the obituary 
column bacauae ahe caught him 
kissing his aacretary.

Editor—How long.haa hs been 
dead?

Wife—He starts tomorrow.

Why is nt that many a person 
puts a chip on his shoulder when 
he takqs a steering-wheel into his 
hands T—Grit.

Teacher—Tommy, if you had 
50 cents, and you loaned. your 
father 30 cents, and your brother 
20 cents, how many cents would 
you hsve 7

Tommy— I wouldn’t have ■ any 
sense.

Bound far a trip acrosJ the 
English Channel, Jock McTairtsh 
sought out ths captain o f ths boat, 
aad aald:

Jock—My guld mon, canno ye 
no tell me what I can do to pre
vent seasickness 7

Captain—Got a shilling 7
The Scot produced the necessary 

coin from his carefully-sequestered 
purse.

Captain—Good! Now put it be
tween your teeth, and hold it there 
until we get acroes. -

When our bantam rooster died, 
the bantam hen, apparently realiz
ing that there was no mals to do 
the crowing, began croiXrlng reg
ularly herself.
—G. Shields ^ n d lck , Bloxom, Va.

TOONERVILLB FOLKS BY PONTAINB FOX

.TH € P o w e r f u l  Ka t r in k a ’ s  I
W estern  Cr a ze  S now  shovel attachm ent

Since Urbandale, Mo., was in
corporated 24 years ago, the town 
has been under petticoat rule. Not 
one male citizen has held office 
since 1926. , t,  ■

—^Mrs. A. W. Jones, Moberly, Mo.

You'd think with plunging neck
lines.

The girls would catch their death, 
^ut they ore not affected—
It's men who lose their breath.

Dr. Adolf Meyer, the famed 
Johns Hopkins psychiatrist who 
died recently, was sought out by 
many of the world's, great figures. 
When Queen Marie visited Amer
ica, she asked to meet him. One 
of her friends brought her to Dr. 
Meyer and said: “I want you to 
meet the Queen of Romania.”  The 
psychiatrist gave professional:
"How long does she think she’s 
been queen ?”

—l ,ennsod Lyons, Mqhlaught 
Syndicate.

OUT OUR WAY
I_TELL 'lOU iv e  «SOT rf, RA-1 REALIN HAWE GOT rr THI^TIME/ J l«  LISTEM.WHEM I  GET 
THIS GI2CXINC7 WIRE 

H009CEP o e m i w  DOWMSfOOT/

BY J. K. WILLIAMS

■ " 1

.................. ...............................a.. 1 I Mil .... .................... . ;
O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  with M A JO R  fto ib p fcE

(MIS FOOT’

D o r r  WANT AN 
AMSUCAMCE 

CLAMGIMG UP 
HERE AT TWO 
INI THE MORNING.’

AT FIRST «aWIT I  TROUGWr 
IT WAA ANOTMR OF VOUA 
COUSIN*, EUr t'M 
RaURMCO ID KNOW ITA 
only A cmimpanzeb/

veotP  ■ Tuee oorex

■ nt . ,
„  .. I  I I  1- -

BORN -THiRTV VEARS TOO SOON ,15? ■, I

[ geAiD, M A R T H A f OFOaRM A
V YOU m s,Par PiAVTmNs,TMs 
^ teSMlS B A U f A  OREAtT 

'TRlEAU SONOa AMOfJS „ 
E iMIANS<«»' HAJt'-ttUMFHf; 

*«.«-rH A (Tsw esy& uA  , 
RArtlfOA teM PARABLS 
TD THS Ciueaid

MICKEY FINN 
■J irr e a s 'MAsasMSfWwew

Loaded!

WITH •
MOP llO 

HER HANT>i

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

The "Manchester lady of the 
house was entertaining her club 
when the pattering of tiny feet 
wa5 leanT on the stairs. She 
raised her hand tor silence. 
"Hush.” she said softly, “ the chil
dren are going to deliver their 
goodnight message. It gives me 
a feeling of reverence to hear 
them. . . There was a mo
ment of silence—then shyly, 
"kfsma, Willie found a bedbug.”

This *n That
Oft tim6s the barber would de

clare, while snipping sections 
from my hair: "You sure have%got 
a healthy mop: It’s thick about 
the aides and top. It hangs 
around your neck and ears. You’ll 
not besbald for years and*>’eavs!”  
And he would almost break his 
comb, to part the thatch upon my 
dome.. Oh that was many years 
gone by and now the barber gives 
a sigh, and twists and pulls my 
strands of hair. Just to be sure 
they are there. Then gingerly 
he snips a few, and says: "You 
think that this will dp?” I gaze 
into the looking glass and mur- 
«nur low, "Alack. .Alas!”  But 
then I laugh and realize, that 
time has caught me by surprise. 
So to the barber man I sav: "Snip 
all my 30 hairs away. Then put 
a polish on my dome..but do not 

to use your comb!"— Karl 
Iriaster.

Sweet nothings mean ever>'Uiing 
on a moonlit night.

They say swimming develops 
form and grace, but have you ever 
taken a good look at a duck ?

An illustration of a burning 
match on a recent poster issuei) 
to industries in the membership 
of the Industrial Accident I n 
vention Association carries the 
advice "Make sure it's out—fire 
may destroy your Job.”  This Is 
good advice not' only on the Job 
but in any situation where tbere 
Is danger of fire.

He— I wish I could revise the 
alphabet.

She—Why. what would you do? 
Ho—I’d put U and I closer to

gether.

It was a night for lovers. Thsy 
were sitting on the verahda, very 
close to each other.

Ethel—Tell me, George, what 
would you do If you had money?

George—Oh. If I had money I’d 
travel.

Suddeply he felt a tiny, tender 
little hand creep into his. He 
closed his eyes an<J .amlled hap
pily. When he opened them ahe 
had gone, and in his hand lay a 
quarter.

TianneicMoa 
VNuncirTMU 
TOnACNHMON UTWMV.nw.'
m v  wen IDO MV
ruTTIMOlITTWFMe

LANK LEONAKP

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
POOR RO*V*'. TH* LWILV 
CiKlNM Of GM lStCAW f.'

Sorry! BY EDGAR MARTIN

safe Bet ^
His stay At the bar 

Was of long endurance;
His widow now collects 

His life Insurance!
—Christine Aplin

,“l cot thio naw

Work does not always offset 
one’s own way of life. "There 1* a 
judge In CThlcago. for Instance, 
who has been heariiw divorce suits 
for 21 years, who has Just cele
brated his 62nd wadding annhreii- 
sary.

BUGS BUNNY
TOO SOT A \ w h y  
CUBTOMER/ I CAN'T 
SO TO TM» J Tl
A s O D R E S S /____ :

MSITHSY MTPBt. NOTMar/

PONT SHAVE 
W05C0B TOO
C C O M /

IT AINT FUNNY
When the Ughta fo out and yon have 

to sit in the dark with no radio for 
amusement; no radio to keep you post* 
ed on what’s going on;

GET YOURSELF A

CROSLEY 
PORTABLE RADIO

Plays with or without electricity..
* Cost is only $44.95 plus battcriM 

($1.95). Can 5191 today and We’D de- 
Uvcir oBE-to your home. * ■

058 CAST eaeWTEB SCBEBT
TBUEPHOME U f l

. t z r

SIDE GLANCES

wallpaper to George can put himself to 
tleeD!**

BY GALBRAITH

V

. *L a  MT. err.

- y ' T l
*tVt)N CNIU YHUn. tKYY qqoir 

NAuy A V faKVvY 
fCELBOURT

fOR 'I R i
^ O O  H O O H O O

^**^oeiT' 
vc*»o^

ALI.EY OOP You Have? BY V. T. HAMLIN

**JRiilor b  tfyktg that atapovar toehold he saw on teb> 
vlalant Canh you onthuaa a Utda, or don’t you ear#

akbut your 'aen*a proipaaa?"

H IH O P C fiH T U
a iA toa A ootm
ACAPTOR A*

6GARCMII4a VHE 
OSNaB JUNGLE, 
FOROOOLA. 
CARRIED OFF 
OYAWOLFUS, 
OOPANOBOOM 
MEET AN OLD 
ACQUAINTANCE

SORRY, BUD. 
WE'VE NO 
TIME TO BE 
PRISONERS

FRECKI.e s  AND HIS FRIENDS “ Two Minds—” BY MERRILL C. BLOSSES
■ n r n iin i I ' i i t i n i ,

I Co n i o n ! TUfoc* sow r-I THING Pi HERE eveay
I MEMBCa OF e^T  

PIOHTKRS SHOUIO see/

PRISCILLA’S POP

U m m , o o m i  l b  
THINK OF rr. 
MAYBE W E •*

f r
O0N6lOaA.^(Sr
nOHTUlS

OlSBANDO,

Outside Assistance BY AL VERMEER

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Orah.0M„«|f them.l Renumber, 
tfib b  only an oigM-iilay citiioer!'

WELL, 
PRISCILLAI 

W  SEEM

u

I'L L  S A V ) MOM SAVE ME
25 CENTS TO HELP HER---------------------------------------------------------------

THEN WHV AREIsTT 
YOU HELPINQ 
HER i n s t e a d  

OF SITTIN Q  OUT «  
H E R E P

o

1*^

VIC FLINT
Brubec <30ii» id  unl id  
AWaiT TClftL rOK. TV4E ft*jR- 
PEKOFTVK BwnCHER.

^ H IL B
tJBPEaOK

ecow L
VIBITB

AUAfT
JOLLY

AAI7
e u g v
CUPP

tdtell
Tvievt
t h e

GCHAgflE:* 
▼  Ti-Ey

Race,

Jail—And A Hospital
X CONT’ CAl»Vift4«rM 3U«e*'XRJCW E, \  
T H K E  A M T  NO JU K V  d o n n a  CONVICT 1 
A  COUFLA K A I/TIFU L OHPEft L K E  M g X  
ANP m jr< ,

"T s h e  said  
Y\y co u L r

HELP

BY MICHA]

WANISIA 
K T f ,

TH A T^ A OffEAT D BA OF MDURb 
M AN TN b TO PULP A C H tL O O ^  
H04PTAL, fiaffTPUCIC WWV P O N T 
M3U l e t  VIC l-KffE PHOW NOU
MQwTD OQAPOUT rr SKNsmuij-

WASH TUBBS
we MAKE eETHAFPEM,XR.GEI ----------------------------------------------------------------------------^VBA IT’D BE ___________  _

KRTUIMTE WDEE pome TRUSTWITRTItV 5AM0IT .  
p  to m tm m -it  steal ’em end mMl ranpom
HAFPeUBb TO THC 'VNOTES WHEECM YOU DEFY I

Injury Plus Insult BY LESLIE TURNER
OM.MO. X 'l  

COULDN’T M  ft . 
rftRTY TO PUCM ftU 
UNDERMftNDED- 
lUMIU WHO COULD 

W E-UM -0BT?

,K .*

- -S.. .

.V
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A bontYow ni

SM WbodUwd ftwet, • rrty ^
Dlx. N. J , JMt w*jk »B« ^  

to OompMiy F, «0Ul ta- 
faBtiT Regiment, for olx week*
of thio oouree he will a»ove Into the 
aMond pheee of trolnlng.' »n elf ht 
weeta cowrie, either In th e : |n ^ -  
^ T « t  Fort Dlx or in i  t^ n lc a l  
ee^ce i t  another army p<»t.

AU Girl Scout leaders 
to take the American Red &o«s 
flprt.ald couree are

at, the WMt Side 
building tomorrow evening a t ee\ 
en o'clock for the first lesson.

'l^ a a i

COMFORT

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C E N T t 8 ST 

TIL 5 1 3 5

OIL BURNER 
REPAIR

Tho n«rt BMotliv r f  t ta  High. 
land>nurk P. T. A. will ha held 
Wediiewlay evening at eight 
o’clock. Btlaa Jeanne Uowe of the 
high aehool faculty will give a 
lecture and ahow movlea of her re
cent trip to France and England. 
An membera are urged to attend.

Members of the Army-Navy club 
are faquestod to meet at the club 
at apven o'clock tonight In order 
to go in a body to. the John B. 
Burke Funeral Home to pay last 
reepecU to Jamee Finnegan, who 
was a member of the clula

The Red Men’s Soclaf club will 
hold Its annual meeting and elec
tion of officers on Sunday at the 
Zlpaer club on Bralnard place. 
The meeting will start at 1:30 p. 
m. A dinner and entertainment 
has also been planned. Tickets 
must be obtained before Thurs
day, the deadline.

\ DR. THEODORE
ROSEN 

S RESUMED 
,AR OFFICE 

HOURS 
JARVIS BLDG. 

808 MAIN 5?TI\EET 
TELEPHONE 3177

................. .

I  Dimes Rhymes |

Manchester Lodge No. 78, A. F- 
and A. M., will hold a special com
munication at the Masonic T«ni’ 
pie tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
The-Master Mason degree will be 
exemplllled by the newly Installed 
officers, and there will be a sdfclal 
hour and refreshments.

Ensign Donald C. Hall, U.8.N., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter U. 
Hall of' Strong street, has recently 
graduated from the Naval Intelli
gence at Anacostla, D. C?., and has 
left for the West Coast, where he 
has been assigned to the aircraft 
carrier, Essex.

At the annual meeting of 
Sphinx Omar Shrine club held at 
Murphy's restaurant t ’riday eve
ning, the following officers for the 
ensuing year were elected: Harold 
Barnsley, president: Eklward
Coughlin, vice president; Stanley 
Baldwin, secretary: Thomas Rog
ers, treasurer. Fred Lewis, Stuart 
Oordner, Harry Price, C. A. Mills, 
John Olson. Arthur Knofla and 
Lincoln Pearson were elected di
rectors. Preston Sage was ap
pointed chairman of a birthday 
party.

Worshipful Master A l b e r t  
Krause has called a special meet
ing of Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons tonight at 7:16 at the Masonic 
Temple, in order to conduct a fu
neral service for JamHa Flnnegsn 
at the John B. Burke Funeral home.

Mias Mildred E. Hobson Is a 
member of the apeakera bureau at 
Lascll Junior College in Aiibum- 
dale. Mass. A freshman in the 
retail training course, she is the 
daughter of Mrs. Kthel V. Hobson, 
of 212 Porter street.

^
PlansjChairman Washington PTA,.

. Meets Tomorrow
ton P. T.Tha Waahlngti 

'nbunces a pot luck iupper
■ * Vclocl

A. tft-
__________ for to
morrow evening at 
cafeteria of the WaahlngtoW
school. .Mrs. Walter Muske la ghalrman,

■Bd members ot her cemml^tee 
who wUl servo, aa boftaassa aio: 
Mrs. Robert .Donahue, Mrs. Wil
liam Fleming. Mrs. trying ,aart- 
■Ids, Mn. Bari -Hafftpion, Mi[s:' 
Haroli) Tsdford, .Mrs. , Rarlsy 
Tnnnbly, Mra. .Q som  Truman, 
Mra. Emsat UQgsiMr. l i ^  CKarlsa 
■Woodbury. Mrs.' Mlohasl Zawts- 
towsHl .and Mrs. Howard Hanasn.

The' buslnelM. msettoig. a t 8

y .. I" 
e'elock'wUl ba lbUoiMirby A talE 
by Mrs: BdHh Cuahman, who la 
oonsultgsit .'oQ. splMol lunehaa for 
the Rtats of Oott^UcuL . Her 
subject will ' ba “Good Nutritten 
for Our.BciwoI Children.”
’ All m ehwra are gigad to attend 
aiid a corgiar Invitation (s extend
ed to of pupils a t the
WaswgtoR school, who have not 
alroiuly enrolled, to do so at this 

•meeting.

H0V« yoE w w  hod Hi«
That you loolly orwi’t so much—  
That yoo’h novur iilokt o forhm* 
And you're not thort in 0 dutch?
t

>lova you wWiud you woru o loodor.

It’s ody you, you ort?

W ul. don't bu to sdf •critical 
Yoo'io thinkiiKl'8 gonu owry.
For oron't you tho individud 
That hdps tho othor guy?

I I  hot you gout, or will good, ,
A  gift to tho March of Dimog,
Aud brothor, thot'g good giving, 

t Why, you'rt groat o miHion timos!

SERViCES
n ia t  Interpret the wishes 

of the faniOy.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME 

S7 Bast Osntsr Ot. XeL 6868 
Amhuinnec Servles

I CALL 4148

I  H ilt’s Bo, MaHehettor. In the Pa^. 1  
i |Two Years the Polio fund Spent | 
l !  $21,000 On Manehostor Victims. ,| 
M I Send Your Bifft To Tho Manchester | i
I I  Tmit Company. Join tho March of .
1  jjDimos! 1 1

*iis amAmst —

LUMBER
BVliP iSG  SUPPLIES
SHINGLES • ROOFING
Inaulation •  Wallboarde •  Doors 

Chl-Nam«l Paints 
Toungatown Kitchen Cabinets

Herbert B. House

Herbert B. House la chairman of 
Planning and Special Gift, for fbe 
Manchester Red Croaa 1861 Fund 
Drive.

Facing a vastly ii.crcaaed nped 
for funds to meet the rapidly ex
panded Red Cross _ services, Mr. 
House's po.sitlon on the F ĵnd 
Drive committee ia of greatest Im
portance. Together with tha Fuad 
Drive General Chairman, York 
Strangfeld, it is hia .task to plan 
the best means of raining the 
Manchester 1861 o.uota of approxi
mately $21,000, almost double the 
arftount raised last year. This local 
Increase reflects the national in
crease of $27,800,000 needed over 
la.st year's quota as a minimum to 
carry out the service asked this 
year of the national Red Cross.

With a local population of 23,000 
adults, this Increased local quota 
means that the Red Croaa dona
tion of every Manchester resident 
eighteen yenrs ol sge or over, 
must average one dollar, in order 
that this town will not fa il' In 
reaching its total.

It la a trem9ndou8 task which 
faces the Fund Drive Committee 
this year, but Manchester has ac- 
eonipllshed more formidable 
achievements In the past. During 
the rec.*nt war years, Manchester 
raised the impressive total of $50,- 
000.00 in one fund drive. Manches
ter has never failed In reaponse to 
a call for service. Manchester la 
not likely to respond less gener- 
mislv now.

GLASS
ADTO. MIRROR. PLATE 
and rURNrnJRE TOPS 
STEEL SASH JOBBERS 
IMstrlbotora tor Lo«w Bros. 

Paint and Vaniltb

J. A. WHITE
GLASS CO.

24 Birch St. Tel. 8822

VISIT OUR
le v iu

A
COVIL'S

inAy

VALUE PARADE!
Now you can own a New-H ome Sewing Machine 

for as little as 204 a day!

CHOCOLATIS

PINE PHARMACY
I 664 Center S t Tel. S-9814

For only

you can buy a genuine lock-stitch 
New-Home Sewing Machine, 

Model 52F-1216.

Soo tho am ozing  N ew*Home Sowing 
M ochint voluos. Como in to d a y !

20-YEAR WRIHEN GUARANTEE

MADE IN AMERICA 
UNCI 1f«0

OTHER MODELS ON 
DISPLAY AT T-

CQUl
Electrical Dept. 

Basement

HALE'S A nnounce W ith Pride A
0

storia
Franchise

In Manchester
*

To tho wemoK of Amorleo. tbo uomo FOSTORIA moom tho 
Onost of eiVgtol. haod>eroftod by gUHod Amorieon arrisofig. .Its 
oxclusivo lovoliiioig ig covofod by tbo bogfogg who ogfilrog to gro- 

eidug, ifvlng ood ebornilitg ootortoinlNg.

For gHtg. or for ponoool ago, you w il wont to goo our now 
Fegtorlo coNoctleug. Complofo toMo gottingg, liaiid««ut, proggod, 

or otchGd, oro horo for your gf|ocHo"* ^  •PO'Uiiig
oecoggory ploeog. A l nqulgitoly doglgood, guporMy hemdmodo yot 

not oxpongivo.

Como in at your loiguro ond brows# dtouiid.

Housewares — Basement

edii

SHOE
REPAIRING

Of th« Butter Kind 
BONE WHILE 
• YOU WATT

SAM YULYES
. 791 MAIN STREET

MATTRESSES
It is better to have a  good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all types 
of m attresses.'

Jones Furniture aud 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak SL TeL 2rl041

Do it now!
DON’T WATT until after you 
have a serious loss to find out 
you are not* carrying suf
ficient insurance to pay for 
it. You will be too LATE 
then!

Ask this agency t^^check 
up on all your policies and ad
vise you about your protec
tion.

175 East 
Center .St. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarke 
Insurer

INCUR U  S M [
20 X 40 FIRST QUALITY SOLID COLOR

Cannon Bath Tou^eb 

Special 75c ea^h
Beautiful aoft 

green and yeUow.
abaorbent Cannon quality In peach, I aqua.

REGULAR $r.78 HEAVY DRILL ♦ •

Ironing Board Cover 
and Pad Set

Special $ 1 .6 9  set
Now la the time to put a new pad and cover, on your Iron

ing board. n u  any s ^ d a r d  elge board. , '

REGULAR 79c ,

, Washable Rayon 
Printed Crepes •

6 9 c  y '̂
To r«-ordfr tbeaa t o ^  wa wogld hsva to g*t Stc yard- 

Beautiful range of pattarya in all cetora.

SkfC  CifssB Stamps Givon With Cash iSalw

n .  J S K H A M com
Of.

JAHWWt

j Extra Special!
LIMITED QUANTITY! CLOSE-OUT!

' REGULAR $1.98 58-INCH

Wool and Rayon Fabrics
,

$ 1 .1 9  yd.

What a  value! Plain,aqua and copen in dresa weight 
Smart check In red and aqua on cream ground. Be here early 
for thia value. .

REGULAR $2.98'58-INCH WATER REPELLENT. 
ALL W O O L

Snow Suiting or Coating

$ 2 .6 9  yd.

Brown, navy, wina and huntar green. With woolena nd- 
vancing in prict these are an unsual value. _  . ^

IRREGULARS OF 59e YD. 8Q.SQUARE _

Plain Colored Percale

39c yJ*
'  Four colbra only: Chartreuse, grqhid, green, and browg. 

Tgu can't And the Irregupritlea In these well-known tnaW '̂^

---- --------- -

wema. ' 'Help F^ht Polio—Join th& March of Dimes
A v e ^ e  Daily Net Press Run

For the Weeh .Enllng 
January 18, 1881 ^

10,203
Menber^of the Audit 
Borean ot drenlatlona Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Wsathsr
Forseast ot U. 8.'WaatlMr Bareaa

Tbday portly doodyi bjghaat 
tempeiratnre near 46t toaignt fair 
aad eolderi lowMt aboot S8 at 
shore, 30 lalaad; tomorrow fair 
and m M.
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Seldom publlrired or pbotograpta- 
ed Theodor Bfamk. trade unionist 
and minister of aecurity In tbe 
West German government, has 
new Importance for Americans. 
He’s one of the three-maa Ger
man committee In secret negotia
tions at Bonn with the D. S., Brit
ain and Francf for the Inclualon 
of German troops In the Weet Eu
ropean army. Hee« he read* a 
report he preoented to MaJ.-Gen. 
fleorge P. Ha^e, 17. S. Deputy 
High CommiiiBloaer for Germany, 
during the negotiations. (NBA 
Telephoto). i

Urg es Rousing
World to Arm 
Agaihst Russia
Byrnes Scores “Counsel 

Of Fear” ; Hits Admin
istration Plan to End 
S c h o o l  Segregation
Columbia, C., Jan. 16.— —

James F. Byrnes, whom Franklin 
D. Roosevelt called assistant pres
ident, today became governor of 
South Carolina with a ringing call 
for American military concentra
tion In Europe to deter Russian 
aggression.

"If the time Is approaching 
when Russia will be ready to go 
to war," he declared In an Inaugu
ral speech bearing heavily on for
eign affairs, "then It is not wise 
to have our army divided between 
Korea and Europe.

"To my mind Western Europe 
Is an indispensable first line in the 
defense of clvlUzaUon. We should 
concentrate our forces In Europe.”

"Self-preservation demands that 
we act before the Soviets strike,” 
said the man who as Secretary of 
State met many times with Rus
sian diplomats.

"We must rouse our friends In 
Europe (and) Impress on them 
that the time has come to stop 
talking and begin acting," he 
said.

On the home front, Byrnee con
tended there sHouId be no delay In 
freezing wages and prices. The 
World War II director of Econom-' 
ic Stabilization and War Mobiliza
tion insisted that every day such 
a freeze is delayed "ther^ will be 
more Inequities, higher prices and 
additional costs to the taxpayer.”

In addition, he continuity “our 
hope must be that tbe National 
Administration will not urge 
either political proposals or Social
istic programs which are certain 
to divide our people.”

In any event, however, South 
Carolina wlU "loyally support the 
foreign policy of the GoveVnment 
of the U nit^  States,” he prom-
ls?<t.

"Unity” In support of Aroerlcsn ___
foreign policy Is essential, he said, n  v • X e r  a.
and “U not only our duty, in rw m ' | 5 ] * 0 £ | | ^  l U  C S t
great opportunity.”

Need Vnitod America 
He asserted that "a United 

America Is civilization’s last clear 
chance for survival” while a "di
vided America is the greatest 
temptation to Soviet conquest."

Getting specific about Europe,
Byrnes urged;

That the Western German Re
public “ be ^rented on terms of 
equality” because its people "if 
treated fairly, will fight with us.”

That military supplies should be 
sent to Spain "as rapidly as possi
ble" since Spain has more divisions 

' of trained soldiers than any of the 
Western European governments.”

That "we should seek the friend
ship of Tito and furnish military 
supplies to Yugoslavia.”

That “we should impress upon 
Britain, France and all of Western 
Europe that we want the Ameri 
can soldiers who fight in Europe 
to have the help of tbe soldiers of 
every nation willing to oppose ag
gression by the atheistic CTbmmu 
niats of Russia."

Referring to the Korean war,
Byrnes declared "our forces should 
be withdrawn If the United Na
tions is unwilling promptly to de
clare China an aggressor, author
ize our Air Force to attack the 
supply bases of the eh^my, and 
Join in blockading China.

He said he is aware ‘[some of 
our Allies fear if Chiba is de 
dared an aggressor andN^he Air 
Force authorized to bomb'^pply 
bases In Manchuria, it may’s?™- 
voke Russia to war.”

But, he argued, "that is the coun
sel of fear which I reject. If Rus
sia is ready and willing tq make 
war on the United Nations, she 
will want no such excuse."

Touching on the race question 
which bears on state educational 
matters, Byrnes said "It la our 
duty to provide for the races sub
stantial equality In school facili
ties.”

G iant Atom Bomb 
Carriers End Mystery 
Flight to British Base

London, Jan. 16—(A)—The first» from the Texas base, the Strategic

Kidnaps Three 
Guards in Jail

P r i s o n e r  Broadcasts 
Threat to Kill Hos«
tages if Police Cars
Try to Follow Him

■ Twin Falls, Idaho, Jan. 16—(A6 
—A prisoner escaped from the 
Twin Falls county Jail today, 
forced three officers Into a city 
police car and drove away. He 
later broadcast a threat to kill 
his prisoners if police cars trailed 
him.

Police Chief Howard C. Gillette 
identified the escapee as Robert 
Lee Gilford, 35, awaiting trial on 
a charge of using slugs in slot 
machines at Kimberly.

Gillette said Gilford held a 
butcher knife on Deputy Sheriff 
Enieat Lee when the officer en
tered his cell on the top floor of 
the courthouse.

Gilford forced Lee to descend to 
the sheriffs office on the first

group of America's biggest bomb
ers—the 10-engine B-36- ever to 
fly to Europe landed at Laken- 
heath Airport today after a mys
terious flight frqm Texas.

The planes are capable of carry
ing the atom bomb more than 
10,000 miles. '

Six of the air giants arrived in 
the flight which started last Sat
urday from Carswell Air Force 
Base at Fort Worth, Texas, it 
was announced there. Headquar
ters of the U. S. Third Air Divi
sion here refused, however, to ^ y  
how many planes made the trip. 

Although It Is but 5,000 miles

Air Command at Omaha, Neb., or
dered that no reason be given why 
the planes, capable of more than 
400 mills an hour, took so long 
to get here.

Report Planes To Remain 
While the planes and crews are 

scheduled to return to Texas In a 
few days, there have been persist
ent nimora.'^that B-36S WbUId be 
stationed i/ England because of 
the worsening world situation.

Lakenheath Field, 70 miles 
northeast of London, was taken 
over by the Third Air Division in

Meet In  DiseusH Russian LemLLeasc

((kintlnued on Page Four)

GOP Chiefs 
Lodge on

Meet
Program

(Continn^ on Page Eight)
• 4

State Invites 
Jjcsser Verdict
Prosecutor Indicates 

Manslaughter Tag Will 
Be O. K. in Gehr Case

News T id b i t s
Called From (/P) Wires

FrsBoe formally denies Russian 
press charge that France Is rearm. 
Ing CThlnese Nationalist -troops In 
Indochina for Invasion of Red 
China . . . .  Government officials 
say International r e g n l a t i o n a  
should prevent any spread to this 
country of smallpox which has 
broken'out In southern. England, 
claiming at leaat eight lives 
Fist flg t̂t between white boy and 
Negro schoolmate spreads through 

»\Brooklyn hlgh.acho: cafeteria in 
. melee involving i,200 boys and 

girls.
Senators rdU on administration 

officials to Justify, big defense 
housing bill already under- Repub
lican flro as grab for power ■ In, 
name of preparedness.. . .Officials 
In new RepubUoaa adminlBtratlon 
have;, been casting critical eye at 
expense accounts filed by fact-find
ing Commission on Education ap
pointed by formet Governor Ches 
ter. Bowles

Bulletin!
Garmel, N. Y., Jan. 16—(,$>) 

— T̂he ease of Herbert Gehr, 
aecused of alaying Ms wife 
when she raided his mountain 
love retreat, went to a Jury at 
11:48 a. m. (E8T) today.
CTarmel, N. Y., Jan. 16.—(F)— 

.The State, It appeared today, 
would be satisfied with a man
slaughter rather than a second 
degree murder verdict In the trial 
of Herbert Gehr, accused of kill
ing hit wife when she raided his 
mountain love-nest In search of 
divorce evidence.

Judge John P. Donohoe is to

(Ooatinued oa Page BIgM) was

Cook Ascribes 
Orgy of Crime 
To Yule Spree
Bodies of Family of 5 

Believed Slain by Him 
Found in Old Mine 
Shaft at Joplin, Mo.
Ban Diego, Calif., Jan. \S.—{/P) 

—Sullen and sick, desperado Wil
liam E. Cook—behind bars after 
a 12-day international manhunt— 
blam ^ his plight today on a 
Christmas spree. Federal -prose
cutors prepared to press Lind- 
bergrh Law kidnaping charges.

Aa tha sawed-off Missouri bad- 
man told roportera ha couldn't ra- 
member anything for twm wraeks 
after "I got drunk with a man in 
Blythe (Oallf.) Christmas night," 
grlm-faced officers In his home 
town of Joplin found the bodies 
of all five members of the Carl 
Mosser family.

A coroner's autopsy showed all 
had been shot to death. Mosser, 
33, his wife Tbelraa, 26, and aon 
Ronald Dean, seven, apparently 
had been bound and gagged first 
Two smaller children, C a^  Ckrl, 
five, and Pamela Sue, three, were 
Aiot through the heart at close 
range.

CMk, 24-year-old cx-convlct 
brought here after his capture 600 
miler south of the border In San
ta Rosalia, halfway down the low
er California peninsula, wraa ar
raigned before a U. 8. commis
sioner yesterday on three federal 
charges principally kidnaping the 
Mossers with Intent to do bodily 
harm. Hla hearing was set for 
Jan. 29.

Badmaa la 111
The other charges are flight to 

avoid prosecution on a charge of 
murdering Robert E. Dewey, 33, 
Seattle salesman, near Blythe Jan. 
6, and flight to avoid prosecution 
on Oklahoma robbery charges.

Returned to jail without bail, 
CTook was found to have dysentery 
and a fever of 101. Here the man 
who is said to have boasted of kill
ing seven persons before he met 
Dewey on the desert told report
ers:

"1 don’t know any Mosser family. 
I got drunk with a man in Blythe 
Christmas night. After that I 
could have been anywhere until I 
woke up in a car that broke down.”

That was Jan. 7, 40 miles south 
of the border and the car was 
Dewey's, says the FBI.

' Cook then commandeered the 
car of two El Centro, Calif., pros
pectors, James Burke and Forrest 
Damjfon, and at gunpoint forced 
them to drive aouth to Santa Ros
alia. There Police Chief Fran
cisco Kratu Morales of Tljiiana 
captured him in a cafe, quickly 
disarming him without bIo6dahed.

“During moat of the seven days 
(we were with him),” said Burke, 
"Cook kept the gun in bis lap 
with the trigger cocked. At night 
when we camped out, he aat with 
his back against a tree or rock with 
gun cocked. We were afraid to try 
to escape.”

They had heard radio brdad- 
casu and knew who their captor

Expect 1 Cent Boost in 
State Sales Tax July 
1st; Bill Urges New
Highway in Fairfield
f ^ t e  Capitol, Hartford, Jan.

116—(O— Republican leaders met 
j  with Governor Lodge today for 
I tbe first general conference since 
the start of the new legislative 
session.

Chief purpose of the meeting, 
leaders said, was to discuss gen
erally the OOP legislative pro
gram designed to redeem the par
ty's platform pledges.

Leaders spent most of yester
day In New Havep studying many 
of the proposed administration 
bills. One of the reasons for to
day's meeting with the governor, 
lexers said, was to report their 
progress to Lodge.

BalM Tax May Rise 
The general inclination among 

COP leaders, tbe conferees re
ported, Is to gat the administra
tion program launched promptly. 
They reported that every effort 
will be made to assign the bills 
for early hearings.

Connecticut's sales tax will 
likely go up one cent, July 1.

This appeared almost certain 
today despite the fact that some 
Democratic leaders In the Senate 
Indicate tliey would protest any 
boost In the present two per cent 
rate.

Governor Lodge In his budget 
message Feb. 1 Is expected to ask 
the one cent increase in the sales 
tax plus a probable Increase In 
the corporation tax.

See New Wrangles 
A one per cent boost In the 

sales tax would bring an estimat
ed additional $15,000,060 revenue 
to help underwrite the siate budg
et for the next two years.

The proposed. Increase in the 
sales tax will set off another 
round between the ' Democratic 
controlled Senate and the OOP 
House of Repreaentativea.

The House, of course, will go 
along with the administratiouia 
wishes, but It will be another 
story In the Senate where the 
Democrats are In power.

Discuss Public Works Head 
But, general predictions are 

tjiat the Democratic majority aft
er registering "most 
opposition to the sales tax boost, 
in the final analysis will go along.

The GOP leaders spent an hour 
today with the governor. They re
ported that similar conferences 
would be/held regularly.

Among the conferees were 
State Republican Chairman Clar
ence F. Baldwin, National . Com
mitteeman William H. Brennan,

Allies Crack Shell 
Of Ked Resistance 

And Take Suwon
N ehni Claims VDIiIpb South of Seoul;
U  N  R e C O £ £ lliz e S  , withdraw

• • r T  • • Wedge
I  e i p i f l g  l \ e « ; i m c  where Holding Action 

~  — Saved Eighth Army
World Body Already Ac. T-̂ ŷo. Janrie.-^ypj-An 
. eeptfi Red China ii6, Allied tank-infantry combat
Powerful Factor in l cfnckcd through a ahell

of Communist resistance to-

Probe ’Teen Age Club 
After Minister Is Accosted

Mattoon. lU., Jan. 16—(g>)— Tbe,. night recenUy whUe he was walk- 
Ifattoon Journal-Gazette said to- tng to a buKetball game 
day a clergyman re la te  he was He said shi tolA lm 'sh 
"proRoslUoncd ’ by a teen aged ' cd to “q little club which requlraa 
gtrl who said she .̂fas a member of ; us to proposition the first man we- , . t  ^  i • - propoaltlon the flrat man we
a club which haa- e«h:ual relations 1 meet each night-” He said abe ask 
aa a Tequlrement for "good stand- ‘ ed him to go out with 

 ̂ j 11M Oirl F M
The Rev. .telbert T>JVlckatrpm | Mr. Wtekatrom said that whan 

Pagtor of the. central tOommunlty ; the found out hlg tdenUty, the girl 
(^urch,'told the neyrspaper. the j ,

I  girl'atopped hita bh b e  lYiFe^’ one 1 (iSrutlwiag v  Pogt J iy )

(Ooutinned on Page Eight)

Bo«1rt Ambassador Alexander B. PanyUshkln (left) and John C. 
IVIley, former I'. B. ambassador to limn, meet In Washlngt-m to dls- 
cush u final settlcnient ot Russia’s 611,000.000,000 lend-lease 
account. Amrrirsin officials were reported fed up with four years 
of futile talk and ready to make a showdown demand for |iayment 
of I T .  S. claims. (AP WIrepholo).

Byrd Proposes Seven 
Billion Budget Slash

0 .11, Tmiuan M/„age DemOCFalS W il l
* Height of IrrcBpon- j

Soions Hit Congress
Old Draft ®

OK on Troops
sibility'  ̂
18 Year
Washington, Jan. 16—(A*/—Sena

tor Byrd propoMd today that (3an- 
greaa carve 17,000,000,000 ^lut of 
President Truman's huge new 
budget and raise taxes by $0,500,- 
000,000 instead of the $16,000,000,- 
000 the President suggested.

The Virginia Democrat, an out
spoken foe of what he calls ex
travagant Administration spending 
policies, said that plan would not 
deny a dollar needed for defense 
and produce a balanced budget 
well under the $71,594,000,000 the 
President asked.

Meanwhile, crying "Socialism," 
the potent coalition of Republicans 
and Southern Democrats in Con- 
greM made ready to war on a flock 
of “Fair Deal" measures the Presi
dent put Into his "national survi
val” budget, his estimates of gov
ernment spending and revenues in 
the fiscal year starting July 1.

“Bprnding As Usual
Top Republicans assailed the 

budget qs.a "spendlng-as-uetial" 
plan for "the same old. tired 
Socialist program.”

They , promised to crack down 
generally on non-defense spend
ing.

That Is a pledge which JCTongress 
members of both parties normally 
voice every January, but It Is not 
always fulfilled.

Mr. Truman has presented five 
budgets to Congress, other than 
the one submitted yesterday. Twice 
actual spending has been less than 
he proposed. Twice it has exceeded 
ht'j estimates. Prospects are that 
the current year's spending, 
spurred by the Korean War, will 
'exceed - the budget by more than 
$6,000,000,000.

Ending a short-lived surfsce

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Flashes
(Late BolleOae ot the UP) Wlr«)

Paris Bandits Grab $28,000
Paris, Jan. 16—(/P)—Six bandits brandishing tommy-guns 

held up two bank messengers here today -daring the busy 
noon-hour and fled with a bag of 10,000,000 francs ($28,000). 
The bold daylight stickup occurred in the heart of Paris’ 
crowded banking district only a  few yards from a police 
station. * * *
Senate Confirms Caldwell

Washington, Jan. 16—(/P)--The Senate today unanimously 
confirmed Millard Caldwell aa Director of Civilian Defense. 
Caldwell formerly was Governor of Florida.

* * •
2 Killed In Rail Crash

West Haverstraw, N. Y., Jan. 16— Two persons were 
u p o rM  killed and several injared today when a northbound 
freight train crashed into a work train at the West Shore 
Railroad Terminal here.

30 Missing After Tanker Rlaft 
Venice, Italy, Jan. 16-v-</P)-^The 8,271.ton It«Han Tanker 

Lduiaa, partially loaded with gaaoHne. e x p ^ c d  and burst 
into flamis in Venice Harbor today. F irst'reports said a 
dozen seamen were injured and 30 to 40 others were un
accounted for.

Plan to Force Issue If 
President P r o c e e d s  
On Theory He Can 
Act on Own Authority
Washington, Jan. 16.—(O--

Democratic leaders today consid
ered asking the Senate to approve 
the dispatch of American troops 
to Europe to bolster North Atlan
tic defenses.

Although President Truman has 
said he doesn’t need Congress' ap
proval of such a move, Sepator 
McFarland of Arizona, the party 
floor leader, told a reporter:

"I have no objection to the Sen
ate’s voting on the general princi
ple of whether we should support 
the Atlantic Treaty with our mil
itary forces."

Will Force I snuo 
Senator Eiouglas (D., til.), said 

he will force the Issue if the ad
ministration does not move to 
bring tho question to a vote.

Interested Senators said the 
matter is being laid before the 
Democratic Policy committee, 
with the possibility that a resolu
tion approving the transfer of 
troops may be forthcoming soon.

This would counter a resolution 
offered by Senator Wherry of Ne
braska, the Republican leader, to 
prohibit the transfer of any 
troops until CTOngress approves 
the action in advance. Wherry 
contends his proposal merely 
would delay a military decision 
and would got necessarily halt 
further troop transfers.

(Tianged Viewpoint 
McFarland's statement Indicat

ed a change In thinking on the 
part of Democratic leaders. They 
had previously been Inclined to 
by-pass the Issue now and settle 
It when the.time comes for (Con
gress to vote the /honey to send 
foot soldiers to Europe.

Douglas told hia colleagues yefl̂  
terday he will call for Senate ac
tion through a resolution of hla

Far Eastern AiTairs
London, Jan. It) (/)•)—Indls’s 

Prime Minister. Jnwahnrlai Neh
ru, ssserted today the United Na
tions In effect has recognized Red 
China "aa one of the great pow
ers to be dealt with In deciding 
Par Eastern questions."

This reexignitinn. he told a news 
conference,. Is bigger than would 
be Red China’s actual entry Into 
U. N.

The Peiping Government, he 
added, has promised "rjirefiil 
study" of the five-point l^orean 
Peace plan adopted over the week
end by the U. N. Political Com
mittee.

Nehru's government Is In close 
touch with Peiping. Many of the 
principles embodied in the U. N. 
proposal were Inspired by Nehru 
himself during a conference of 
British Commonwealth Premiers. 
The whole plan had (Common
wealth backing.

Nehru described continued 
American support for Generalis
simo Chlang Kai-Shek's Formosa- 
gased Nationalist (Chinese Regime 
as "unrealistic."

The Indian leader said be did 
not, consider Red China's entry in
to neighboring 'Tibet "aa a mili
tary threat to India."

At tbe same time India, he said, 
neither liked the act oor the way 
in which It was driia *T>ecauaa It 
does bring Into the altuetlon cer
tain rather now- factore which 
may cause trouble."

Will Go Anywhere
He did not elaborate.

India, he added, does not propose 
to Interfe^ In the Tibet situation 
"and indeed we cannot."

Nehru was asked whether he la 
planning' a visit to Moscow or 
Peiping. Britleh and Indian news- 
paj^rs have been speculating he 
soon would do so.

His answer: "I have no present 
Intention to go either to Moscow 
or Peiping. But aa I have said be
fore, If the neceesity arose, it It 
would eerve a useful purpose, I 
shduld travel to the ends of the 
earth."

Nehru dwelt on the big contribu
tion both India and Communist 
China could make to Aslan stabili
ty. He said both countries have a 
long Intertwined tradition of cul
tural and political cooperation.

(Contlnurd on Page EIgtat)

Treasury Balance
, -------

Washington, Jan. 16.—(A5—The 
position of the Treasury Jan. 12: 
Net budget receipts, 8139,531,- 
457.87; budget expenditures, 8173,- 
882,988.46; cash balance, $2,949,- 
129,352.48.

^Ike’ Dodges 
‘Political’ Quiz

Mum on Japs, Gei 
mans, Irish in Ne 
Interna t i o n a I Arm

(lay and piunsed into the air
port city of Suwon. It is 17 
air miles south of the Red- 
held capital of Seoul. It was 
the fourth town—and first
major objective to fall to the 
United Nations troops In their big 
western front counter-thrust— 
called a reconnaissance In force.

There was no IndicaUoh that 
Allied forces would remain in Su
won for any length of time.

A spokesman In the field ex
plained that It Is the usual prac
tice on reconnaissance mlsstona of 
this type to probe enemy posi
tions, determine their atrength, 
gather aa much Information as 
possible and then withdraw.

Rooted 100 Reds
An A.P. Acid dispatch aald 

three separate light plane observ
ers first confirmed tho Allied en
trance Into Suwon. The drive Into 
the old walled town began at 3 p. 
in.. Tuesday (Monday midnight, 
cjs.t.).

The Allied force routed about 
100 Red troops In Suwon. The 
bulk of the Commuhlst garrison 
had fled Monday under fierce Al
lied bombing and strafhig attacks. 
Hundreds of Reds were machine- 
gunned on the road running north 
to Seoul.

The allied western drive began 
Monday south at Osan.

On the central front, altleil fore-— - . ■)
(CoBtiniied on Page Oght)

French Hold 
Before Hanoi

Army Chiefs Warn Thkl 
Communists Build Up 
Huge Attack Force
Saigon, Jan. 16— OP)— French 

Army Headquarters/announced to
day French troops were holding 
firm before Han<  ̂ but warned that 
the Communl4t-led Nationalist 
forces driving o'n the North Indo
china Capital may reach 40,000 
soon.

A ranking staff officer who flew 
here froin the northern front early 
this morning told a news confer
ence that 20,000 Nationalist (Vlet- 
rolnh) regiUais are already engag
ed In the battle on a 75-mlIe front 
about 25 miles north of Han(d.

He said the outnumbered French 
may be confronted within 48 hours 
by a similar Vletmlnh force so far 
held In reserve.

Seek Frontal Warfare
The spokesman said the well 

trained and commanded Vletmlnh 
units appeared to be seeking

London, Jan. Ifi—(A’)— General 
"Ike” $3senhowcr declared today 
that so long as Japan and Ger
many remained in the realm of 
politics "soldiers are obliged to 
keep their mouths shut.”

The statement was made, to a 
news conference In reply to a 
question as he was concluding the 
last part of his stay in London 
and preparing to leave for Lisbon, 
continuing his survey tour of tho 
Atlantic Pact nations whose In
ternational Army he now com
mands.

There was ho reference either 
In questions or <x>mment about 
the repeated Arttish newspaper 
complaint that another general. 
Douglas MacArthur, often spoke 
out when the British wished he 
might icmaln quiet.

Soldiers Sho^d Keep Quiet 
A British correspondent asked 

Eisenhower what he thought 
about the participation of a Ger-

(OMttattcd os Page BIgfet)

It IsnH Raining Rain, 
You Know, in Memphis

Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 16—(P)--flng buildings appeared.Tlirpe or 
A shower of $10 and $20. bills fell minutes later tha to 6 s ^

ih . k...v continued on their way, mj’stlfisd.at the busy dcrantown Madison . g ^  Mlnshew, 18, Of Kof-
snd Second street comer yester- clusko. Miss., had an explanation.

p
Nobody could tell where the 

money waa coming frotp. jBut it 
was po. dream. Everybory ^ ra m 
bled for It. ■

Theh they stared up and ^ u n d . 
Onlv tha hfank facaa of aurround-

J, ■ "I dropped 1133 near tha, oar- 
^ncr of Madison and Sacond, hs 

said. “I gusas the wind whipping 
around those buildings tdew the 
bills up into tbe sir and ihsa; 1st 
them drift down.

7<I,feal sich about U.*

(Contlnoed on Page Poor)

Size of Budget 
Stuns Europe
Colossal Figures Amaze 

Nations Which Hhil 
U. S. Determination-
London, Jan. 16—(>P)— Applause 

tinged with amazement marked 
the reception in Western Europe 
today of President Truman's liew 
budget and its vast outlay for de
fense.

London's Liberal Star said the 
military spending flgurea “are so 
colossal that tbe mind Is stunned 
by the very accumulation of dig- 
lU." It added:

’The two facts which should be 
remembered about this biggest of 
all peace-time budgets are that 
ths money must be found by the 
American taxpayer, and that a t a 
a’ord from Stalin It need never be 
spent at an."

“It b  OMarixar 
.A' spokesman for the French 

Foreign Offi(!e called the budget 
"another astunnee,. tf one were 
needed, that the United States is 
p rm rin g  to defend itself end help 
defend the rest of the free world.*’ 

“t t  is ebearlng.’* the spokes
man told reportSTS. “to s«s that 
the priMdent -has asked for this 
huge amount because it aipma 
the determination with which the 
Ameriegn gwvemnisnt b  abouid-

1

ering its burden of
I b r  aU mrapnislttisa'*,

V


